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FLANDDi ORGANIZES 
NEW FRENCH CABINET
Members Sworn In After 

S ^  Riot in Wbicb SO 
Pereons Wore Arrested 
end Then Freed.

Nov. 9.— (A P )— The awlft- 
' organised cabinet o f Pierre Bten- 

niene Flandin, Franco’s new six and 
a  half foot premier, forged ahead 
o f the spectre o f national strife to-
day.

The country at large watched 
quietly as the Cabinet took the oath 
^ m  President Lebrun test nighk 
I t  waa sworn in only 13 hours after 
tbe'government of Gaaton Dour- 
mergue, venerable former President, 
resigned.

Losing no time, the stalwart Flan-
din called bis ministers to work to-
day on a program to be submitted to 
ParUament next Tueaday. Ita chief 
plana are economic reviaal and re-
duction o f tmemployment

The public was apparently gen-
erally satlafled.

Feara o f troubles slmUar to the 
bkiody street rlota o f last February 
were largely dlaalpated when the 
new government tM k tbe situation 
no quickly in hand.

Police On Guard
Heavy poUce patrola remained on 

the atreets however. Attempts to 
start rioting, mostly by Royalists, 
potarod out here yesterday under 
rain and police flats. F ifty  persona 
were arrested, only to be released 
Imtor.

l ik e  Dourmergue's the Cabinet o f 
the 45-yeaiM>ld Flandin ia a ’ ’politi-
cal truce”  body. I t  la tbe 97th Cab-
inet since the Third Republic was 
proclaimed in 1870.

”Tlie men I  have gathered to-
gether,”  the premier aald, ”wlll for-
get party differences for one end—  
to flight against misery and unem- 
ploynent."

Adoption o f a sound budget be-
fore January 1, ao it would be freed 
o f worrlea, is the government’s first 
aim. Then it  wlU be better able to 
cope with the Saar plehescite aad 
other menacing problems.

The Cabinet includes IS depuUoa, 
four Senators, two army offlcera aad 
one civilian. Andrew Tardeau and 
Marahall Henri Petate, Dourmer- 
gue’a minister of war, wouM not con-
tinue in the govemmenk Petain, 
however, indorsed tbe Cabinet.

The Cabliiet
A ll but four members have had 

ministerial experience. The new 
Cabinet follows:

Plerre-Etienne Flandin, Premier, 
without portfolio.

Edouard Herriot, Minister of 
State, without portfolio.

Louts Marin, Minister of State, 
without portfolio.

Pierre Laval, Foreign Affairs.
Georges Pemot, Justice and 'Vice 

Premier.
Senator Marcel Rcgnler, Interior.
General Louis Philip Thomas 

Maurtn, War.
Francois Pietrl, Navy.
General Victor Denaln, Air.
Paul Marchandeau, Commerce.
Germain Martin, Finance.
Andre Mallarme, Education.
Senator Henri Roy, Public Works.

(Oeuttened ou Pago Ten)

CHENEYS WANT 
DISTRICTTOPAY 
NO. I’sJffENSE

Resobtion Pnttmg Consider 
atkm of Proposition Up to 
Otficeri Is Passed; Wonld 
Mean $6,000 More.

U .S . Girl Held By Nazis

Cheney Brothers do net care 
longer bo held responsible for t 
expense o f maintaining the firehouse 
occupied by Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1 o f the South Manchester 
fire department, which is owned by 
Cheney Brothers and used for the 
storage o f the apparatus used by 
No. 1. clubrooms and also for the 
housing o f the switchboard o f the 
fire alarm system.

'This was made known at tbe 
meeting o f the South Manchester 
Fire dUtrict held last night and 
came aa a surprise to a rather amall 
gathering. In the resolutim pre-
sented by Howell Cheney and which 
passed, it was ao worded that 
the district officers, after due con-
sideration might, i f  they so desire, 
pay not more than |S,0(>0 thla year, 
towards the maintenance of the 
company.

N ot District Property
The property that is used by No. 

1 is not owned by the district. The 
house waa built by (Jbeney Brothers 
when tbe fire department was or-
ganised. The apparatus In the house 
was purchased by Cheney Brothers 
Jointly withqthe members o f No. 1, 
the money that was used to pur-
chase the apparatus being raised 
from the annual boll of the com-
pany given each Thanksgiving 'eve 
when there was also sold the ao- 
colled ’ ’turkey, goose and pig”  ticket 
that each year netted thousands of 
doliara to  toe ftmd.

The resolution woe presented by 
Howell Cheney Just at e time when

(Ooutteued on Pago Two)

FAMOUS HORSEMAN 
SERIOUSLY INJURED

William R. Flemming Hurt 
When His Anto Crashes 
Into a Tree Today.

MYSTERYSHROUDS 
DEATH OF WOMAN

Body Fonnd Near Railroad 
Tracks Although Her 
Train Door Was Locked.

Athens, Ala., Nov. 9.— (A F )— A  
Lcharge o f “ foul play”  today bad 
^filtered tho Investigatton o f the 
mysterious death o f Mrs. James E. 
Morgan, 68, of Modford, Mai 
whoM boity was found alongsido tbe 

^.Southern Railway tr..eka near here 
 ̂early Wednesday.

Coroner Grigsby Orlffls said fol. 
lowing a  ooroner'a Jury investiga-
tion yeaterday he htUovod tho wom-
an "mot 'With foul p la y ”  although 
tba Jury’a verdict waa she “ met 
death Rom causes unknown.”  

Money In Shoea
Among tho mysterious circum 

atencoa waa the fact only $183 wai 
found in her ahoea and tho lining of 
her elotbea, although ah# u 
known to have left N ew  York with 
8300, Coroner GrilfiB aald. A  amall 
money bMT around her neck -m 
empty.

Another thing waa tbe fact i 
waa wearing a ooraet outside 1 
dreau aad a  fur coat over that.

Daora Locked
Railway oiflclala taatiiled at I 

inquest the doors o f Pullmans i 
kept locked te the early morning 
houra whan the woman's train pass-
ed Athena.

Mra. Morgan waa anrouto to 
EhaSlald, Ala., to moot her huaband, 
a  Teanoaaoe Valley Authority con- 
atructloa ongiaaor, and it  waa a ft- 
or she failed to arrivo on tho ached- 
ulod train at Bheineld that he be-
came alarmed. Her boiiy waa found
•hoctic afUrwaida,

Although Isobel Lillian Steele, shown above with her mother, Mrs. Clara 
Steele, of Hollywood, Cal., boa been held for three months in a Berlin 
prison, the State Department at Washington, D. C., announces it cannot 
intervene to obtain her release. ' No charges have been made public, but 
it ia said she expresfted onti-Noxl sentiments that are considered "very 
serious.”  A  speedy trial Is promised.

RETAIL SALES 
ANDaGARETTE 
TAX m S E D

GoTernor Cross’s Commis' 
skm Also Suggests Inter-
est and Dividend Levies—  
Would berease Gas Tax.

DEMOCRATS BATTUNG  
OVER THE SPEAKERSHIP
Bridgeport First Job 
O f Socialist Senators

KILLS WIFE, CHILDREN, 
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Bay State Man Thought In-1 BRIGHTER OUTLOOK
sane Writes Message m p ) TEXTILE TRADE 
Blood Before He Hangs 
Ifimself.

Bridgewater, Moss., Nov. 9. — 
(A P )—William R. Flemming, 41, of 
203 Wilson avenue, Rumford, R^ I., 
one o f the moat prominent horsemen 
In the eoatem states, suffered seri-
ous injuries today as his automobile 
left a highw:xy In Bridgewater and 
crashed into a tree.
Flemming, who was token to Brock-

ton hospl& , received a probable 
fracture o f the skull, and cuts about 
Uie head and face.

Police oaid he waa apparently 
traveling alone driving toward Cape 
Cod when the accident occurred.

A Leading Driver 
For 15 years Flemming bad been 

one o f the leading trotting horse 
drivers in the east. Two years ago 
he switched hla activities on tbe 
turf to running horsea to manage 
the Oharo stables o f Walter O’Hara, 
manager o f  Narragansett track in 
Pawtucket, R. I. He Las since been 
aoaortated with O’Hum. _  

Flemming develbpied oome ^  the 
best known trotting horses in the 
east and for years waa a leading 
reinaman.

He ama treated directly after the 
accident by Dr. Benjamin W. Man- 
delstan, who ordered hla removal to 
tbe hoapitol. Flemming made nia 
winter home in Florida. He former-
ly lived In Brockton.

Stonebam, Mass., Nov. 9.— (A P ) 
— Somewhere in the brain of Joel E. 
Lidqulst a smoldering Are burst in-
to angry flame, caused him to 
strangle his wife, kill his infant son, 
his baby daughter, and himself.

Today the Lidqulst family was no 
more and their apartment in the 
eaves of a rambling white house 
was silent. The father, 27, yester-
day strangled his wife, (Jorrine, 26, 
with a belt, stabbed his 12-day-oId 
Infant and his two year old daugh-
ter, Syrenie Ellen, and then, before 
hanging himself, sat down to write 
macabre notes in bl(x>d.

A  child, living in an apartment be-
low the LIdquists, became concern-
ed yesterday when she rapped on 
tbe Lidquist door and got no an-
swer. She told her parents who In 
turn called the police.

Hangs Himself
Police crashed in a door to find 

Lidqulst hanging from a makeshift 
noose fastened to an electric light 
fixture. On a cot In the same room 
was S3rrenie, knife wounds in her 
throat and heart. In an adjoining 
room the unnamed infant had re-
ceived a similar fate aa bis sister.

Upstairs, In a little room tucked 
in a cupola, Mrs. Lidquist, two days 
back from a maternity hospital, was 
found on the floor with a belt tied 
about her throat. There - waa evi-
dence of a struggle, her assailant 
having waylaid her. aa she fashioned 
clumsy little toys in anticipation of 
Christmas.

■ Wt-«AA--■— gULwtot--.......WTIvedI sH D9OOO
On a table over her head, pinioned 

with a knife that had been used to 
slay her children, waa a note writ-
ten in blood and couched in the 
Jargon o f a madman.

A  postcard lay nearby. It  said:
“The life haa been a great adven-

(Conttened en Page Tan)

m PracticaDy AD of the 
Divisions.

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )— After 
the paralyzing strike that reduced 
operations to the lowest levels of 
the year during the third quarter, 
the textile industry now finds itself 
in a strong statistical position and

(Continued on Page Ten)

RUSSO-JAPANESE 
W ARNO TU KEY

American Diplomat Who 
Served in Both Countries 
Gives His Opinion.

Kansas W. C. T, U. to Use 
Carrie Nation *s Weapon

Arkansas City, Kas., Nov. 9. — f  
(A P )—Carrie Natton’a hatchet hov-
ered over saloon bora In Kansas to-
day. The IVoman’s (Jhrlatlan Tem-
perance Union at Arlcanaaa City, in 
the part o f the etate where tbe 
militant Carrie began routing the 
bartenders 40 yeara ago, has pledged 
itself to awing the hatchet in an ef-
fort to keep the atate dry in fact as 
well as in taw.

“M y fighting blood is up,”  said 
Mrs. M ay Frasee, president of the 
(Chapter, after a  special meeting. I  
am ready to go te with m y hatchet 
anywhere the tew ia being vioUted."

She empbaataed what she said 
shout using a hatchet ”1  mean a 
hatchet”  she sold, "and I ’m not 
speaking figuratively. Every wom-
an prom la^ today to take her 
hatchet and go with me if  it  be- 
comes eeeeeaarx.”

Action o f tbe Arkansas City 
Chapter came two days after the 
state had voted to retain ita 54 jrear 
old prohibition amendment. Beer o f  
3.3 per cent variety ia being sold 
imder a State Supreme Court de-
cision where It ia up to the trial 
Judge or Jury to determine whether 
the brew is Intoxicating.

The organization alao voted to 
send a letter to President Roosevelt 
reminding him of bis promise to 
protect d iy  states.

Her efforts against the aaloons 
and “blind tigera”  in the ’90’s 
brought National fame to Carrie 
Nation. Armed with a hatchet and 
atones she entered a ealooc and be-
gan to deatroy the bar and liquor 
warea.

Her work done ahe would about, 
"Glory be to God, peace on earth, 

.good will toward maa.’*

The Special Tax commission,- in 
ita report made public today by 
Governor Wilbur L. (^oss, recom-
mends the enactment of new taxes 
and a thorough revision of the state’s 
revenue system. Two emergency 
taxes Imposed for a four year period 
on all retail aales and on salea of 
cigarettea are proposed to provide 
funds for financing a subetantlal 
part o f municipal expenditures for 
unemployment relief and other tem-
porary expenditures. A  tax on in-
terest and dividends is suggested as 
a substitute for existing taxes on 
intangible personal property.

To Be Distributed 
Professor Fred R. Fairchild, chair-

man of the commission, submitted 
the report In typewritten form to 
the governor In his office this after-
noon. The report is now being print-
ed and will be available for general 
distribution in the early part o f De-
cember. (^pies of the typewritten 
report are to be filed In the State 
library and In the offices o. the gov-
ernor, of tbe secretary of state, and 
of the tax commissioner for public 
inspection. The commission has pre-
pared a summary of the rejmrt, 
which will be distributed to interest-
ed parties in the near future.

In order that the program o f the 
commission may be placed before 
the public at the earliest possible 
moment. Governor Cross has releas-
ed for publication tbe final chapter 
of the report o f the commission pre-
senting a brief summary o f its en. 
tire program. This program Includes 
in addition to new taxes thorough-
going changes m municipal financial 
administration and an extensive re-
vision o f existing statutes governing 
the taxation of banks. Insurance 
companies, miscellaneous corpora-
tions, liquor and theaters.

Would Reimburse Towns 
Tho commlaalon also proposes the 

repeal o f the state and milltaty- tax-
es, the chosea-in-metion tax and the 
estate penalty tax, and suggests an 
Increase in state payments for the 
support o f children committed to 
county care. I t  ia further recom-
mended that the state reimburse tbe 
municipalities for two thirds o f the 
excess of theii' expenditures for out-
door charitable relief over the 
amount o f such expenditures in 1928.

The retail aales tax Imposed at 
the date of two per cent and tbe 
tax of one mill per cigarette are 
suggested to raise tbe funds requir-
ed to finance these proposals. A  tax 
of five per cent on all Interest and 
divldenda received by residents of 
the State ia proposed to take the 
place of the present taxes on in-
tangibles. I t  is estimated that the 
proposed new taxes will yield, under 
present conditions, more than $1 1 ,. 
000,000. The commission also sug- 
geata the Increase of the gasoline 
tax from two to three cents per gal-
lon accompanied by a substantial re-
duction in the motor vehicle regis-
tration fees.

The text of the summary o f the

Bridgeport, Nov. 9.— (A P ) —  Tbac 
Bridgeport Post says Bridgeport’s 
three Socialist State Senators, who 
take seats In tbe Stete Legislature 
early In January will devote their 
efforts to securteg the enactment 
Into law of a four point leglalatlve 
program for the city to the exclu-
sion o f alignmenta or "deals”  with 
the Republican or Democratic Sen-
ate blocs. It was declared by city 
admlnlatratlon leaders today.

The city’s legUlatlve program 
calls for:

1—  Sweeping program of charter 
revision.

2—  Restoration of home rule 
through stripping of extraordinary 
fiscal powers from the board of ap-
portionment and taxation conferred 
by "ripper legislation In 1925 and 
1983.”

3—  Enactment of municipal civil 
service as recommended by tbe 
Common Council and upheld by the 
voters in a  referendum on Tuesday.

Refunding bonds to prevent a high 
stepping up of tbe tax rate in the 
next two years and a comprehen-
sive program for reduction o f tba 
city’s bonded indebtedness now 
around $16,000,000.

While leaders of the Democratic 
party, with 17 State Senators, and 
the Republicans with 15 Senators 
are endeavoring to draft a legisla-
tive program while the three local 
SociiUlst Senators will hold the 
balance of power, local administra-
tion leaders are concentrating ex-
clusively on the program of local leg-
islation as outlined.

Overtures have already been made 
through upstate leaders of both old 
parties to local leaders for an ex-
pression of policy on the part of the 
Socialist Senators, It ia said, but 
these have been rejected here with 
an administration ultimatum of 
Bridgeport first In tho legislative 
program.

First Sign of Strife Since 
Tuesday’s Election Pots in 
Appearance —  Northern* 
ers Demand Post in the 
House.

DEAD FOB 2 MINUTES
LIVES FOR 22 HOURS

Philadelphia, Nov. 9— (A P ) —  
Physicians at Philadelphia Gen-
eral hospital oay a man dead for 
two minutes was brought to life 
with two Injections of adrenalin 
and lived for 22 hours.

Injections have restored life 
before, they said, but rarely if 
ever so long after the patient's 
heart ceaaed beating. Neither 
have persons so treated held to 
life for almost a day afterward.

Tbe man brought back to life 
was Unzie Williams 46, suffering 
from a brain swelimg Induced by 
a toxic condition tbe hospital 
diaclosed yeaterday.

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )— 
George C. Hanson, American con-
sul general and first secretary at 
the American Legation in Moscow, 
believes a Russo-Japanese war is 
very remote.”
Hanson, who recently returned 

from Moscow on leave, said that 
only two outstanding probisiaa irri-. 
tate Soviet-JapsneM -relations in 
tbe Far Bast.

"There is the pressing problem of 
the Chinese Eku.--.rn Railway,”  said 
Hanson. ” Stno-Ruasian ownership 
of tbe line and Japanese occupation 
of Manchuria were two Incompati-
ble factors til the world’s desire for 
peace. I  believe that Ruaaia, now 
so busily occupied .with ilbrlous 
glneerii^  and other jrojects that 
she has neither the time nor desire 
for outside conflict. Is going to sell 
the railway. Manchurian officials 
are anxious to buy it.”

The second threat to Sovlet-Jap- 
anese relations Hanson Identified as 
control o f fisheries along the Man. 
churian and Siberian coast.

Osa Be !>ttled
”I t  w in  not ha difficult," he said, 

” to solve this problem, once the 
railway difficulty is met."

Hanson waa connected with 
American diplomatic offices In 
China fo r  twenty-five yearft. For the 
last twelve yeara he served as con-
sul In Harbin, storm center o f Chi-
nese c ivil strife, Sino-Jspanese war-
fare, Chinese banditry, and, more 
recently, Russo-Japanese troubles.

"When I  left Manchuria fo r  Mos-
cow test March,”  Hanson remark-
ed, "Rusao-Japanese tension had 
eased considerably. I  had a confer-
ence with General Jusuke Hirooe, 
who te in charge o f Japan’s army 
in Manchuria. He told me that Jap-
an bad no hostile intentions toward 
Russia and that he was keeping his 
troops as far as possible from the 
Siberian border. I  saw no troops
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FISHERSAYSNRA 
HAMPERS NAHON

Bat Declares Money Policy 
Is Sound and Gives Praise 
to the €CC.

UNIQUE SERVICES 
IN OLD GREENWICH

Ancient Ritual Foflowed In 
Church Dedicated by Lord 
Bishop of Aberdeen.

(tXmttened aa Page Tw o)

PU6UC IS AGAIN 
IN BUYING MOOD

New Haven, Nov. 9.— (A P ) — 
Prof. Irving Fisher o f Yale said to-
day that the N RA  “on the whole, 
has been not a National Recovery 
Administration, biit rather a  Na-
tional retardation one.”

H ie  professor addressed the an-
nual convention of the (F irst Dis-
trict) New England Advertising 
Clubs, which opened today. His 
topic was "The Depression and tbe 
New  Deal.”

In cla8slfyin5  himself as a person 
who ia “ partly for and partly 
against”  the New Deal, Prof. Fisher 
said: "One thing o f which I  most 
wish the pnbllc would be convinced 
ia that the New Deal’s monetary 
policy is mostly sound, while its 
o tte r  policies have largely teen un-
sound.”

The speaker assailed the A A A  and 
the PW A, at the same time praising 
the accomplishments of the CCC, 
'with which I  can find no fault.”  

Prof. Fisher said "the Civilian 
Conservation Corps In one and a 
half years has enrolled nearly one 

I t  has helped

Greenwich, Nov. 9.— (A P )—  Lord 
Bishop of Aberdeen, Francis Llew. 
ellyn, was consecrator in the 
unique old time service used this 
morning at the dedication of St. 
Sairiours ProtesUuit Episcopal 
church. Old Greenwich. The struc-
ture was made possible through ben-
efactions o f the late Mrs. Blanche 
Sowers Weed o f Stamford, philan-
thropist The deaiication date had 
the significance that November 9tb 
is the aimiverseuy o f the consecra-
tion early in the Fourth Century of 
the first Christian church, St. 
Saviour’s Bacilli at Rome. This 
date baa been observed generally aa 
the anniversary o f the Cfiiristian 
church for sixteen centuries.
The church was being erected prior 

to the death o f Mrs. Weed in mem-

T  ̂ e CL T L  imllHon you“ K »en .Trade Survey Shows There wnservauon of our foresu ^d
^ I will bring rich economic dlvidenas to

the country in the end.
nt

An Parts o fU .S .

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )— Re-
tail trade surged strongly ahead 
this week In most sections o f the 
country. Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., 
reported today in a weekly business 
summary.

"The public e-vldently Is again In 
a buying mood,”  the survey com-
mented, “ and retailers are being 
forced to replenish stocks which 
bad been considered sunp)e fo r  the 
season.

"The widest gains arara included 
in tbe reports from the south - and 
the southwest, where volume was 
10 to 13 per cent above iM t week’s 
and 30 to 30 per cent higher than 
lost year’s.

10 P . C, Increase 
vSome centers In the middle west 

recorded increases o f 30 to SO per 
cent for the week, but the spread 
over 1933 figures was held to 10 to 
15 per cenL No gains o f  conse-
quence were forthcoming from  the 
Pacific coast states, the level being 
maintained at 10 to 30 per cent 
above last year’s position.

“ Besides, tbe rise o f industrial op-
erations since the tows o f lata Au-
gust and early September has been 
sufficiently extended to g ive assur-
ance that further recovery wlU be 
in progress during the balance o f{ 
the year. As a further relaxation 
o f production restrictions is in pros-
pect, industrisUsts are oonunenclng 
>to camr out otens for sKpanslon.”

ft -rtMHt -...  '
*Tt Is mn excellent example o f 

good collective investment for tbe 
Nation, an Investment which private 
enterprise could not te  tru s ts  ever

(Contin lied on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Ten)

UPTOCOMMUNin 
TO STOP ROWDYISM

State Official Explains Plan 
to Eliminate Vandalism 
Haflowe’en Each Year.

on

Hartford, Nov. 9.— (A P )—K. L. 
Messenger, Commissioner o f Child 
Welfare and chief Juvenile Court 
probation officer o f the atate, urged 
today “ a socially acceptable outlet” 
for the expression of the Hallowe’en 
spirit to safeguard against death, 
destruction, vandalism and hood- 
lumlsm.”

Messenger placed the responsibili-
ty  for the ordorly o ^ rv a n c e  o f 
this holiday, onThe community. • '

Messenger said;
"The unfortunate and regrettable 

death of a boy in New Britain who

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

Arrest Treasure Seekers ' 
Dynamiting for Dollars

New York, Nov 
fortune in silver lies buried deep 
unejer the rocks of Letterrock 
mountain in Palloades Interstate 
Park, i f  you believe a yellowed let-
ter in the J. P. Morgan library.

Major WilUam A . Welch, general 
manager of the park, says he 
doesn’t believe there is "a  dime’s 
worth” there, but his opinion wasn’t 
Soared by four men who blasted 
away for months at the side the 
mountain seeking buried treasure.

Existence o f the letter was 
brought to light by Major Welch 
yesterday when be disclosed the ar-
rest of the four men after their 
dynamite blasts had mystified park 
rangers for many montba lA rge  
holes had been found blasted in the 
mountainside, but it waa not untU 
the four treasure seekers were dis-
covered with dynamite and blasting 
tools that the rangers knew who 
was responsible.

Tbs tour man aald thav had bean

9.— (A P )— A<fblred to search for a great hoard of 
silver bars and dollars and that the 
secret of how to reach it  came out 
o f a faded map In ihe Morgan U- 
brary.

Major Welch aald he had a copy 
o f this document dated about 1690 
in which vague directions are given 
how to follow a brook up the moun- 
tate ”untU .you come to some large 
roi(lu.”  Under them, say the direc-
tions, is a mine conLJnlng bars of 
sliver and two barrels o f dollars. 

Major Welch said the four men 
were released after paying fines o f 
$25 each for defacing state prop-
erty and carrying plosivea w ith-
out a permit. He said they refused 
to say who hired ULem to dig for 
tbe treasure, but eac’ carried a cu- 
rloua contract binding tha>» to turn 
over whatever -reosura they fotmd 
to five men whose names arera sign-
ed to the documents.

Park authorities did not find the 
five men. .

Washington, Nov. 9.— (APJ-rT lis  
first sign o f internal rivalry In ths 
Democratic Party since last Tues* 
day’s victory raised it to its highest 
pinnacle, appeared today. Certain 
Democrats north o f tbs Moson-Dtxoa 
line opened a determined drive to 
capture the Speakership of the 
House for which the South also ia 
contending.

Declaring that the South haa been 
‘in the saddle” in the House for four 

years because It held the majority 
leadership and the chairmanships at 
all major committees, these ENuno- 
crate ask more power. They em-
phasize that northern Democrats 
now have more seats than ths 
South.

Representative Martin J. Kenna* 
dy, Tammany Democrat, who dis-
closed the drive, said: "New  Yorlc 
is entitled to tbe Sjieakership.”

O tter Developineato 
This development topped a  list o ( 

others as Tuesday’s smashing tri-
umph for President Roosevelt’s par-
ty  opened almost Umltleaa posalhUl. 
ties:

1— James A . Farley, Democratia '
chairman, predicted: That Mr. 
Roosevelt will be re-elected te 1938 
by a verdict "pracUesUly unanFi 
mous.”  The Republican Party, he 
aald, ” l8 positively through."

2—  The American Liberty Leagus, 
quiet before the election. Jumped 
into the picture when Its president, 
Jouett Shouse, said at Lexington, 
Ky., that it would launch this month 
a drive for one million members. 
Denying emphatically that the lea-
gue "was organized, in definite op-
position to the present administra-
tion,”  he said It would "oppose any 
attempt at a perversion”  o f Ameri-
can principles, no matter from what 
source such attempt may come.”

3—  Senator “ Young Bob”  La Fol- 
lette planned a lecturo tour tp tcD 
people o f the economic prlndplee 
that prompted him to gtoi'I his new 
Progressive Party. TOe Senator 
who favors a huge program o f pub-
lic works still remained silent about 
tbe conversation te  bad with Presi-
dent Roosevelt at luncheon yesterw 
day.

Some thought It might have touch-
ed on the forthcoming plans for so-
cial security.

President Busy
4— President Roosevelt, saying 

nothing about Tuesday’s plesidte^ 
continued to attack such problema 
as the budget, relief, public works. 
With 17 million persons on rellsC 
rolls, half o f them getting outright 
doles, relief officials are ready ta 
put more emphasis on work relief 
the moment the word comes f t o a  
the White House.

5—  Republicans were thinking  a 
great deal about the future o f their 
crippled party. Henry P. Fletcher, 
National chairman, waa in New  
York, to confer with leaders. A l-
though men like Senator Borah were 
calling for draatlc reorganization 
along more literal lines, there waa 
no sure sign yet o f what win be 
done. La Follette and others for*, 
saw a  new alignment on a National 
scale.

StlU Undecided
6—  Two contests for Oonjprase

were still undecided. Senator Dron* 
son Cutting, Independent R^ubU- 
can, still ran ahead o f his Demo-
cratic rival, Dennis CHiaves in New 
Mexico, and a scat in New York now 
held by a Democrat waa in doubt. 
But neither could affect materially 
the iandsllde which gave the Dem-
ocrats about four-fifths o f tbe majqf 
officwi Ifl cffUfftyyt____________ _

Up to now three southerneiB ha've 
been considered in the lead tor the 
Speakership le ft vacant by tbs 
death lost summer o f Speaker Henry 
T. Rainey o f Illinois. They ars 
Representatives Byrnes o f Tennste 
see, party floor leader; Psnkhead at 
Alabama, chairman o f the lidse 
committee, and Rayburn, o f Texa% 
chairman o f tho* commerce commlt-

H m  only northern member to  an- 
no:.. . U Representative
Mead o f New York.

Representative Kennedy said M  
had conferred with a number at 
northern and eastern repreasnta- 
tlvea and all feel that i f  the Speofo 
ership does not come to the north, 
at least it te entlUed to ths ma)c«|- 
Ity leadership. _

Kennedy aald none o f the W\. 
Democrats in the New. York dM e..

(Conttened en Page Ten)

TREASURY BALANCR

Washlngtoo, Nov. 9.— (A P ) 
TOrtUon o f the Treasury No“
7 waa:

Receipts, $36,196,94L5S: 
tores. $108,733,309.19: balaaee, , 
718.929,30321: customs reosIpM : 
the month, $5.390,834fM.

Receipts for the fiscal yaar (9 
July 1) $1,819,496.98929: ( ‘
tures, $3,496,633,910.95 
$ljrT4,108,029.77 o f ems 
penditures); excess o f ( 
$1,177,135,959.06; gold 
007.778.7«9aR
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»  votiOB to oppropriatt not to ex- 
00*4 Stf.OOO « M  pnoantod and oec- 

to pap for the auintenaiiea 
o f the South Uaneheater Fire Die- 
triet and tha ioataltatioa o f now 
wirea, Ora bevea and extra equip*

. mant for the departmant Mr. Che-
ney raad the raaoluUon and to-or-
der to yet the matter before the 
meetloy the motion to appropriate 
143,000 was tabled for the time 
and Mr. Cbeaey'a reaolution wae 
oenaidered. “

Eettmated Coat $d,lS5 
Ha read an aatimatad ooit . to 

Cheney Brothera for the upkeep of 
the buUdlnc, heating; and other ex- 
penaca, wblob ahowed, la hli re-
port, an expenditure of 18.139 by 
Cheney Brothera.

Robert J. Smith, aacretaiy of the 
fire commiaslonera, polnte<l out that 
there had already been conatdered 
for No. 3, which ia a larger bouse, 
owned by the diatrict, with all the 
apparatus o f  the company supplied 
and earned by the diatrict, an ap. 
proprtatlon of S4,000, or S2.000 leas 
than area aaked for No. I'a mainten-
ance. Ih e  matter had not come to

tha attention o f the Are commiS' 
Blonera at their meetlns on Wad' 
neaday night and the drat informo' 
tlon that Mr. Smith had o f it waa 
oh Thuraday afternoon. Chairman 
William J. Crockett, who waa not 
present last night, had not heard of 
it at all and E. L. G. Hohentha], the 
'third member of the commlaaion did 
not know o f the matter until laat 
night.

Sooght Flgore Before.
Mr. Hobenthal stated that the dis-

trict oificers had on several occa-
sions in the past tried to get a figure 
on the cost of the building and ap-
paratus of the district to have it be-
come district property, but the at-
tempts bad been without results and 
the question of repairs, which was 
one of the itama Included, waa some-
thing that be did not think the dis-
trict could pay for whan tha diatrict 
did not owm the property.

Aside from the possibility o f get-
ting some further Information learn-
ing Just what the situation ia the 
resolution was passed, but it left the 
matter uf! to the diatrlet offlcera to 
consider and If in their Judgment 
■ucb waa the beat for the (Ustiict 
they were allowed to spend not over 
S9.000 for the upkeep.

Question of Tax.
The question of raising a tax In 

the district this year was also 
brought up by Howell Cheney, but 
it was explained that this could pot 
be considered at this time as .there 
was no section in the warning relat-
ing to the laying of a tax. I t  was 
found that the present debt jot the 
district la now $22,000, this being in 
two notes and witb an estimated

need o f $43,000 to run the district 
for the eomlag year, ptua the extra 
$9,000 that was addad in tha rssQlU' 
tloa for the Ho. 1 bouse would bring 
the ‘ totsl to $T0,000 end a motion 
waa passed to allow the district toi 
borrow not to exceed $70,000. To 
carry such sui amount in borrowed 
money would be considered un added 
expense and a tax was considered.

The ta 
in

tax laid last year was voted 
the special meeting o f Aufuat, 

1983 and wms laid on the grand list 
o f the district last perfected, wrbich 
wms the 1933 list ami was larger than 
the list of 1983. Under the present 
plan o f reasseasmenta the tax that 
might be laid would not properly be 
laid on the list perfected in 1933 b«- 
Ci-use of the ravaluation that is now 
going on and tbers ia to be a  meet-
ing called In Msu-ch, according to the 
expression of feeling last night, to 
take action on laying S tax. The 
tax that was eollecUd laat year by 
William Taylor was based on a val-
uation of $39,400,000, but there is 
expected to be a lesser amount this 
year by possibly $9,000,000.'

Should Pay a Tax.
Philip Cheney In speaking on the 

question of a tax went on record as 
favoring the laying of a tax as soon 
as possible. He said the result of 
the election on Tuesday would indl- 
caie that there will be additional 
taxes that all would have to pay and 
that it would Increase as tbs years 
went on, or at. least for five yeark. 
it  was his opinion that It would be

was passed regulatUig oU sad fuel 
bumsrs.

Vira Abuxa
Jainsa o. MoCaw, ir .. 

tsndsnt o f firs alarma la a  da*
report gave tbs condltloes o f tbe 
fire aUrm system. Ha told o f re-
placing certain wires during the 
past ysar and recommended that 
Chengs ba mads la tba aiaanar la 
Which new plates were placed ia tbs 
fire alarm system at No. 1. He would 
have 193 such plates purchased t ^  
year and a like amount next year.

A  new caMe bss been IMd from 
Forest street to park street on 
Chestnut street to do away with 
trouble that has developed during 
tbe past year and a new cable has 
been ordered to be laid from Park 
street across Main street Into Pur-
nell place, a distance o f 400 fe e t 

10 Bfllee at W lio
He recomnMnded the replacing of 

10 miles of present wire with cop-
per wire for wire that baa outgrown 
its usefulness and the insta1latlo0  of 
eight fire alarm boxes and two mas-
ter boxes and 10 terminal blocks, 
which be estimated would cost 33,- 
062.00.'

Tax CoUoctor
The report of WlUlam Taylor 

showed that he had coUsetsd all but 
$0,044.3$ o f the amount on the rata 
book and had turned over to the 
treasurer a total of $67,595.20, 
u.’htch Included back taxsa and in-
terest o f other years. There Is now 
standing In uncollected taxes over s 
period of 20 years that he has not

RETAIL SALES i 
ANOaCAREITE  
TAX roOPOSED
(Oeattaasd frew  Page One)

commission's entire program fol' 
lows;

As a result o f Its investigations, 
tha commission is proposing to tbe 
Oeaeral Assembly a unified program 
for tbs solution o f tbe financial and 
taxation problems of tbs stete, tbs 
countiss, and tbe munlclpalltiec. A l-

well to get the tax collected as soon I been collector s total of $8,000,
possible as people might be able, he 
■aid, to pay at least part of the tax 
this year and perhaps the other levy 

i  the additional taxes

Ready Tomorrow at9 A.M .

OPENING
of

/Thrift Nook”
In Our Downstairs Daylight Store

Featuring —

DRESSES
Silks and Woolens in tha Newest Styles and Shades. 

Sizes 14 to 56 and IB'/j to 26

At 2 Prices Only:

$2.95 and $3.95
« '

Every Dress At This “Thrift Nook”  Is Sold With The 
Following Guarantee:

“ Purchases made in this downstairs ‘Thrift Nook’ 
are fully guaranteed! Take them home— if not a genu-
ine bargain you may return same within 48 hours for ex- 
cliange or refund.”

RehlnowS

next year, bu 
that would have to be met by all for 
the next five years might make It 
harder to levy and collect a fire dis-
trict tax.

The meeting was called to order 
by E. L. G. Hohenthsl, In the ab- 
.eence of W. J. Crockett, the chair 
man of the district, and he was 
elected as the chairman of the 
meeting. TTie reports of the differ-
ent officers of the district were 
read. The report of the fire com 
mlssloners dealt briefly on the re-
port of the treasurer, which has sl- 
resdy besn printed In The Hersld, 
an ceptionally fine showing in tbe 
collection of taxes, but there wss a 
falling o ff in tbe amount needed to 
wipe out the debt which was also 
greater than expected. It left $33,- 
000 In notes unpaid, with a balance 
of $3,000 on band, or a net debt of 
119.000.

Other Reports 
I The recommendation of tbe chief 

was Included in their report and it 
was stated that they Intended to 
give proper consideration to the 
recommendations of the superin-
tendent of fire alarm system. In-
cluded In the report of the officers 
was also the report of the auditors 
Showing that tbs treasurer's books 

; and those of the tax collector bad 
I been audited and found correct.

Chlers Report
Chief Albert Foy reported that 

during tbe year there had been 
183 alarma, 20 more than last year. 
Six of thsie alarms were outside of 
the fire district and two ware false 
alarms. There were 19 box alarms 
and 134 still alarms, 43 o f these 
coming In the morning and i l l  in 
the afternoon and night. Chimney 
fires, wood Arcs and other small 
causes were responsible for 79 of 
the alarms. There were also four 
calls from Hartford where com- 
panics in Manchester were asked to 
stand by.

The largest loss at any one fire 
was $1,800 and the total loss for the 
year was $8,243. This was divided, 
$4,818 on buildings and $728 on con-
tents, The total property endanger-
ed by the Arcs was $70,400 and tho 
insurance in effect was $60,000.

During the year the company re-
charged without cost 74 privately 
owned extinguishers.

He . reported the apparatus In 
good condition witn the exception 
of some painting needed at No. 8‘s 
house and also recommended that 
new tires be purchased for No. 2's 
truck and that the chemical tanks 
on No. 2's truck be changed to 
booster tanks. There has been dls-

that MCh part b« sMxrxtely ladg«d. 
ThM « MparxU parts cannot stand 
indsptndsnUy. I t  1s sssantlal that 
ths conunlsslon's snttrs program bs 
appraissd as a wbols, rathsr than as 
a ssrlss o f Indepandent rscommtn- 
dations. As an aid to such appraisal, 
thsrs is hsrs prsssntsd a brief sum-
mary o f the entire plsn o f stats and 
local finance as proposed by the 
commieeion.

In order to make it easier for the 
mualcipalitiee to conduct their 
flnencee in a eound manner, to keep 
their expenditures within their 
revenues, and to reduce their de-
mands upon tbe property texpayari, 
tbe commieeion offers tha following 
recommendetiona;

Vnlferm Fiscal Year 
(11 I t  is recommended that there 

5e estebilehcd a uniform fiscal yesu* 
for all local goverr.menta and that 
the due date of the first Installment 
of local property taxes be fixed at 
the beginning of tbe uniform fiscal 
year. It  ta proposed that tbe sUte 
assist in financing the necessary 
traniltion (a ) by guaranteeing the 
municipal ten-year serial bonds 
which in most towns will have to be 
sold (b ) by paying the entire inter-
est on such bonds and (c ) by paying 
to each municipality a minimum 
amount either as Interest on such

____________ bonds or as a special stats grant.
ant chief. Harold Manning waa ' ^*** ">»»nlclpalltlei would be requir- 
elected assistant superintmdsnt of ^  reducs the debt so Incurred by 

' retiring, each year for a ten year
period one-tenth of the bonds sold. 
For tha municipalities as a whole.

which have been eecured by liens, 
300 liens being placed during the 
past year.

The report was accepted as one 
of unusual merit considering the 
business conditions.

Offleers Elected
WlllUm J. Crockett, v/ho has 

been the president o f tbe diatrict 
for the past year^was reelected for 
a term o f 3 years, to succeed him-
self.

Chief Albert Foy Is appointed by 
the district officers and will be re-
named. James O. McCaw, superin-
tendent of fire alarms, is also ap-
pointed and will be again named, 
for first asslsUot Chief Daniel Hag- 
gerty, a member o f the department 
for 39 years, was reelected ss wss 
Jostph Chambers for second asslst-

roperty Ux assessed and cellsctsd 
tba eominiasionsr of motor vohl- 
' and roatitted to tto munleipali-i 

aooordlag ta tho rooidsocoo at 
» o t «  veblolo awBors. Profoaokmai 
and buslaeao tangibla personal prop- 
erty U to be asmssed by tbe aUte, 
but the taxes thereon art! to be levisd 
and eelleeted locally. All other per-
sonal property is to ba axemptad 
from property taxatiqn.

(3 ) Mors practleabla hilaa o f 
valuation. Including a more specific 
definition o f value and the rccognl-

P«»«“ lures of ap- mdro than oitsst Iqr prop^d mldT 
property and spooM^ M«ial sU U  aaolsUuinito local

fire alarm system and Ooorge Hunt 
and Arthur Laablnske, auditors.

ABOUT TOWN
The first sitting of a bridge 

tournament wUI be held at .the 
Masonic Temple at 8 o'clock Mon-
day night.

A  full rehearsal of the operetta 
"Mother Goose and Ckimpany," will 
be held tomorrow at 1:80 at tba 
Second Congregational church. Fully 
28 children take par* in this enter- 
Ulnlng musical program to be given 
Friday afternoon and evening of 
n « t  week at tha , Mother ^ s a  
Basaar of tba Second Congrega-
tional church' Women’s Serrice 
League.

The fourth supper and meeting In 
the annual Nutmeg Trail Institute 

***™?*'‘‘ St East Hart-
ford. The two final sessions will be 
In thta tosro. A t the North Meth- 
odist church on ths 16th and the 
South Methodist church on the 33d.

R. O. Jordan of tbe Hartford Ac-
cident and Indemnity company will 
be the speaker at the Monday noon 
meeting, of the Manchester Itiwanis 
club. A full attendance la hoped for 
aa the business will Include election 
of officers. John IkJhmsIian will 
furnish the attendance prise.

The Women’s Guild o f tbs Csnter 
Congregational church are planning 
a mtn s night program and deprss- 
sion part for Monday svsning at 7 
® at the Manchester Country

valuation formulas for U x a b l e t ^  
gibis property srs Fropossd. Prop- 
srty tsx adtninistration is to be im-
proved by providing appointed as- 
^ r s j ^  aboUshibg local W d s  of 
w is f ,  by introducing «  aU U  board 
ot tax appoals, and t o  providing for 
a mors dlroct and <MiUts procedure 
for propsfty tax ooOeetlola;

<•) abtropt for tbe proposed re- 
psai o f tbo riioses-ir.-aetlon and oe- 
tsu  p ^ t y  taxes, no ebanges or 
only minor ebangas are proposed in 
tbs p q ^ a l  tax, tha taxes on forest 
property and sheUflsh grounds, the 
irross earnings taxes on transporta-
tion u d  communication companies. 
tsiTSt *r special property

laauhuioa Taxee
(41 With respect to taxee on in-

surance companies , it is proposed 
(a ) that the franchise and share 
taxes on domestic companies be re-
pealed, Including tbe offset of real 
esute taxes, (b ) that domsitic com- 
PMles be taxed two per cent of their 
Connecticut net premiums plus 2 1-4 
per cent o f tho Investment income 
of life Insurance departments and 
6 3-4 per cent of tbe Investment In-
come of fire and casualty depart-
ments, and (c ) that no change be 
made In the existing taxes on insur-
ance companies chartered in other 
states aud countries.

(8) In place of tbe existing bank 
stock and savings deposits taxeq, 
the comm'salon plan Includes a fran-
chise tax levied at the rate of 2 per 
cent and measured by or according 
to net Income, which is defined to 
include income from tax-exempt 
securities and corporation stocks 
and the Income represented by in-
terest and rental paymenta made by 
tbe tajipayer. Commercial banka are 
required to pay, for their depoaltora 
a tax of one mill per dollar on the

this proposal would require tbe re-1 value o f their demand deposlU
ducUon of indebtedness beginning | income received l y  individuals from
immediately by about $2,800,000 an 
nually for ten years and would re-
lieve the municipalities of expert- 
tures for Interest on tax-anticipa-
tion borrowing which at 8 per cent

bank stock and bank deposlU It to 
be taxed under the general Interest 
and dividend tax.

These proposals sllghUy reduce 
the combined revenues from exist

for the average four months period ' ln$ taxe.s on banks, their aharehold^ 
U estimated to amount to $416,000 | er*. and their depositors, but it It

rataa o f real property Tbl$
taadM w. however, will be eounter- 
acUd whatever tneraase in the 
a s n m M it  of tangible personal 
pvtoorty o f business eoncenta and 
professtonx' and whatever adcutionai 
local taxes on motor vehicles may 
result from  the propoecd «
Municipalities and oouaties «nffl|Gie 
tto  rtvenUM thay bo w  receive from 
the share taxes on b a ^  and in-
surance eompanioa, the oothu penal-
ty  tax, and tbe unincorporated busi-
n g  tax, but tbit loot o f revwueo ia

financing.
Wonld AM Decal Flaaaoea.

Tba eommlssioa proposes that the 
aU U  axtend dlracl and substantial 
aasiatanee to local financing (1) bv 
assuming tbe administrative oontro'l 
and the financial responsibility for 
moot o f tha aoUvlUao o f eeunty Jaili, 
(i3) by lacraastng tha paymaat for 
tha auMort o f homelast children 
oommlttod to county earo from a 
maximum o f $8.80 to an amount 
tqual to the average actual cost not 
exceeding $6.00 per week per child, 
accompanied by an extension of 
state sujervirion over ths opera-
tions of county homes, (8 ) by the 
assumption by the state, for a four 
year period, o f the cost of all out-
door chariUble relief to tbe axUnt 
o f two-thirds o f the excess o f the 
expanditura made by any municipal-
ity  during tbla period over the cor-
responding expenditure in 18M, and 
14) by the repeal of the sUto tax 
and the mllitaiy tax. I t  is astlmat- 
ed that th e^  proposals will reduce
the demands upon municipal expend-

............. lie ■

annually. In addition, it is estimated 
that certain munlclpailtlea would 
receive $247,000 as special state 
grants. The estimated total cost of 
the proposal to tho state would de-
crease from $1,100,000 during the 
first year by one-tenth each year 
until it was entirely eliminated at 
ths end o f Un years. Although this 
proposal would compel aa immediate 
addition to the taxes levied by those

necessary to assume this loss in 
order to develop a sysUm of bank 
t « e s  of unquestioned constitu-
tionality.

(6) With reference to miscellane-
ous corporatloiui, it Is proposed (a ) 
to substitute for the present net In-
come tax on miscellaneous corpora-
tions a franchise tax o f two per cent 
measured by or according to net in-
come, which Is defined to include In-

munlclpalltles which issued the «»m e from tax-exempt securities and 
bonds, the result would be a still i coiporntion stocks and the Income 
greater reduction In their Indebted-; rcpre.-iented by interest and rental 
ness. They could tlius .strengthen I payments made by the taxpayer 
their financial position by escaping j <*’ • to impose an alternative tax of 
from Indebtedness arising from i one ">111 for each dollar o f caolfal 
faulty fiscal prartices in the pa.st. , Invested In the state, and (c ) to re- 
There is no way of avoiding this i in 're each corporation to pay the 
burden if municipalities are to place i >«rger o f the two taxes or the ten

Ths advlrory board of Manchss- 
U r AMembly, No. 18. Order of

__  cariled in the past two years 480 ' ' Yi " •ecompany ths girls

PETE'S GARAGE
REPAIRING DONE BY AN EXPERT.

All Mhkvs of Cara.
ELECTRICAL AND VULCANIZING 

Lowest PoMible Prices.

rs Quick Service, or when in trouble, 
Call: Telephone 7913.

70.83 Charter Oak Street

feet of 34  inch double Jacket hose 
and he recommended that this be 
replaced. There should be, he said,

I an Improvement in the supply of 
water fn soma sections and recom-
mended that In tha future no main 

[ less than 8 Inches be laid to carry 
i water. Fire hydrants will be paint-, 
ed a chrome yellow and an ordinance

SILVER GRILL
ANOTHER ATTRACTION
SATURDAY NIGHT

Modern and 01d>Pashioned Dances
And

O H  B O Y !
fiotDogt and Sauerkraut

FREE
0:00 to 0:80 P. M.

. Strrlof Thf Beat —  Always Tha Best! 
ECKUAROT’S— The Batter Grade FRANKFURTS!

SCHUTZ BBER On Draught
“ Tha baer th a t a u d e  M Uwaokee fam ons”

Ato-‘The Ale with the

who will attend the morning sarv- 
li;o Sunday at the North Methodist 
church. The group will meet In 
front of the church at 10:30,

■The Slmpl' Simon Sandwich shop 
will definitely close for the season 
Thursday. November 19. The final 

dinner, to be eerved from 
12:30 on is advertised elMwbere to- 
diy.

The tople for dlseuwion Sunday 
morning at $;|0 by the Men’s 
League o f Center churcli will be 
"W ar and War Profits." Sunday at 
6 p. m., the CYI> clul will conduct 
M  InteraaUng meeting, with motion 
pieture.. and reports o f the Storrs 
conference by Esther Pickles and 
Jean Woodruff.

their financing on a sound basis and 
avoid in tbe future the heavy inter-
est cost o f tax anticipation. When 
the transition bad been made, local 
taxation would be reduced, not only 
by the saving of interest on tax- 
anticipation loans, but also to the 
economies which should result from 
operating with a logical arrange-
ment of time periods.

Improved Financing 
(2) The commission proposes that 

munlelpallties be equipped with the 
necessary organisation and tech-
nique to plan and execute effective-

dollar minimum tax if that la larger 
than cither. These ebanges are pro-
posed In order to stablliae tbe reve-
nues and Integrate the taxes with 
those on banking Inetltutlone.

Unincorporated Taxee 
(7) Except for Ita extenelon to 

unlncorporAtAd motor bus com* 
panlee, unincorporated places of 
amusement, and unincorporated 
liquor concerns, no important 
change in the structure o f the un-
incorporated business tax is pro- 
rwsed. I t  Is recommended, however.

Colonel Hmmaa Hughea, an bid 
New England fialvatton Army offl- 
cer, will begin a aeries o f revival 
meetings at the citadel tomorrow 
night at 7:30. Those who hear him 
for the first time are due for a real 
treat. The meet! ~ 
and for six 
open to alt
hoping for an old time rorival.

The Concordia Toung People's 8o- 
elety has pla-med a atraw ride for 
this evening. A  eurpriee Is In order 
and ail msmbera are urged to meet 
at the church at 7:18 when further 
instructions will be given as to tte  
method of proeedure.

I. .ims luv aue lor s  real 
I meeting Saturday night 
n l^ te  fhereafter will be 

I. ITia local officers are

Memories of the first happy 
Armistice Day will be brought back 
at tha Gaia Armlsties Dance to be 

Gro’’*  Ĵ mnee HaH 
this Saturday night. Many World 
W ar veterane, their wives and 
owcethearts will attend tbe dance. 
Paper bats, noveltlee, noisMsakert 
M d everything of a carnival atrie 
win be glvra avray to tha dancers 
to help make a Joyout evening. 
I^ . Johimy Gregan will prompt ths 
Old faahiontd daocet mod Bill 
Munrie and his orchestra win pro-
ride the harmony. These dances are 
held every Saturday night through-
out the year with good w t in r  
facilltiea and parking apace.

iy-‘« « c t a r  TroririonTm̂^̂^̂  ̂| TatlZ to tlSi'd ̂ b"/
for tbe establishment of a budget- ing shared with S ,
making authority, for the develop- present counties as at
ment of a loglral bmlgeting pro- (8) fh c  onlv change nronosed in
cedure for the tn.-,t.ol1ation and I the franchise tM  w  fhc g ro ^  e^^^^
operatlgn of an adequate system of . Inga of local ............^ "
accounting and auditing, and for the 
making of unified and understand-
able financial reports. Putting these 
recommendations Into effect may in-
crease somewhat the Immediate cash 
expendltured of the municipalities, 
but these increased expenditures 
should be much more than counter-
balanced by tha savings arising from 
tba mora oconomlcal, effleisnt, and 
responsibls conduct of municipal 
finance which tbeae provisions 
should produce. These proposals will 
permit substantial reduction In local 
taxation.
. (3 ) The commission's plan In-
cludes mors practicabis and effec- 
|lytllmltatiuns^upoa_Uis IncuiTcnca 
o f municipal Iniiehtedness. Instead 
o f tha existing limit, based primari-
ly on the grand list. It is suggested 
toat the maximum amount of long

AOVHRTIfiiaaCNT

term Indebtednees of any munici-
pality be limited to the amount of 
lU  property tax collections for the 
three preceding years. I t  ia further 
■recommended that a municipality 
be required during any given fieeai 
year to levy property taxee at laaet 
equal to no per cent of ita average 
annual property tax levy of the 
three preceding years before being 
permitted to incur any Indebtedness 
in that year other than tax-anticipa-
tion loans. These provlalens, 'to-
gether with tbe clarification of other 
oaetlons o f the statutee relating to 
tbe powers o f ths municipalities to 
incur debt, should tend to check the 
rapid growth of municipal indebted-
ness and gradually to reduce the 
burden of local taxation required for 
debt service.

Would EquallM Burden 
The commlsaion'e plans includes 

many changes In existing state and 
local taxes recommended for the 
purposes of e ffK ting a more equit-
able distribution of tbe tax burden 
and improving tax admintatratlon. 
Tha following are the most Import-
ant o f these changes:

(1 ) A ll personal property (tangi-
ble and Intangible), except ta ^ b la  
peraonal property used for or in con- 
naetioa with bu ^acs  or profaaalona 
(not including farm ins). Is to be re-
moved from the grand Ust. Motor 
vehiclas ars to ba subject to a  opeclal

public utilities Is to 
Include In the tax base tbe gross 
earnings from sales or servicea to 
other public service corporations « -  
cept when such services are resold 
In tbe state.

(9) For tbe sake of correcting 
conspicuous defects la present gaso-
line and registration toxaa and to 
effect a more aatiafaetory distribu-
tion of their burden, the commlasloq 
proposes that the gasollna tax be 
Increased from 2 u> 3 cents a gallon 
and that registration taxes be reduc-
ed approximately one third Tbe 
rogiatratloa U s  Is to be levied at 
rates graduated from 30 to 40 cents 
per hundred weight aoeordlng to 
gross u rigbtrtoBtead o f being based, 
as at present, on piston displace- 
roent and carrying capacity. These 
proposals will maintain at approxi-
mately their present amounts tbe 
revenues of these taxes. W itb tbe 
time and appropriation at Its com-
mand, the commission baa been un- 
able to reach a saUafsetory aolutioq 
o f tbe dlffcult problems o f tbe regu-
lation and taxation o f commercial 
motor vehicles, and It proposes that 
another special commission bq ap-
pointed to Investigate this problem. 
The commission calls special atten-. 
tlon to the Importance o f coopera-
tion with neighboring atates in deal-
ing with this problem.

Liquor and Amusement Levies 
(10; It Is proposed that liquor con-

cerns and places of amusenient be 
subject to the same taxes aa are im-
posed upon other businesses and, in 
addition, that selecUva salsa taxas 
ba impoaad on aalas of baer, wtncA 
and liquors, and on admlssiona to 
amusemants. Only minor admlnia- 
trative changes In the luccaaslon 
and aatste taxes art proposed.

( I I )  The appointment o f another 
special commlseioD to Inveetigata 
the whole problem of . exemptions 
granted under the local property 
tox, the InberlUnce taxes, and other 
sU to  taxes i i  urged. .

I t  la difficult to aaUmata tba com-
bined effects of thsaa proposed 
ebangae in state and local taxsa 
upon the burden o f local taxatica. 
The elimination o f nonbualnMa per* 
tonal property from tha grand lists 
wui tend s l i g h t  to Ineraaaa tha

lture.9 by over eight million dollars, 
making this sum available for use 
in local financing.

To meet the coat to tbe state of 
this asslatancc to local finance, the 
commission proposes (1 ) tbe enact-
ment of a 8 per cent tax on‘ all In-
terest and dividends received by 
residents, and (3 ) the enactment, 
as emergency revenue measures for 
a temporary four year period, of 
(a ) a general retail sales tax o f two 
per cent on all retail sales, including 
sales of gasoline, beer, wines, liquor, 
tobacco, water, gas and electricity, 
and (b ) a tax o f one mill per clgsT^ 
ette on all cigarettes sold in tba 
state. It  lb estimated that during 
the fiscal year 1933-33 these three 
new taxes would have yielded $11,' 
300,000 and would have approxi-
mately balanced the budget o f  the 
state In that year, Including the es' 
Umated additional expenditures that 
have been required to have financed 
the commission's program.

Effect on Local Taxea.
As to the net effect of this entire 

program on the burden o f local taX' 
ation, only an approximate indica-
tion can now be presented. Assum' 
ing that tbe various changes pro- 
posed in tbe grand Ust would have 
so offset each other that no change 
in the rate of real property taxes 
would have occurred from these 
changes, disregarding for tha mo' 
ment tbe local expenditures required 
to retire debt, and disregarding also 
any reduction in local expenditures 
resulting from Improved finandal 
organisation and procedure and from 
better debt control, the fa c t ' in poa- 
Sion o f tbe commission indicate that 
the net amount of additional funds 
extended to the municipalities, 
either In tbe forin of decreases in 
expenditures or Increases in raven' 
us ts-ould bavo been approximatly 
six mlUlon dollars lnTfi33-83.

It la not to be Inferred, however, 
that the total amount of this addl 
tional financial aid could be applied 
to tha reduction o f local taxation. 
The part given to municipalities 
which had balanced budgets and 
which were not required to aeU bonds 
to change their tax due datea could 
be so applied. On the other huut, 
the pari granted to munioipalltlei 
which bad unbalanced budgets or 
which had to eell substantial 
amounts of bonds to change their 
tax due datea would have to be ap-
plied In whole or in part to elimin-
ating the results of their past faulty 
fiacal practices. Tbe taxpayera in 
thoee municipalities cannot expect 
aubstenUtl reductieme in their taxee 
uhtil the necenary eteps have been 
taken to eliminate budget deficlta 
and to place financing on a sound 
basis. A considerable part o f the 
additiansl assistance which the com- 
mleslon'e program provides to mu- 
nlclpaUUee would be abaorbed la 
elimlniting mimlelpal budget defi-
cits, which aggregated over 8.0 mil- 
Uotu In 1931-33, and in retiring $3,. 
600,000 o f the bond! aold to ajm- 
ehronlsa first tox due datea with the 
beglnnlnge o f fUeal yaart.

Aida Freparty Owners.
I t  roust ba remembered, howsTcr, 

that the«e clalma upon state asaist- 
ance arise out o f obUgattona wMea

flaonoa tat ConaacUout eanying thf 
posalbilitr o f aubotaatial relief u  
Um  ewners o f  real proparty. What 
ausoBUfa of relief may ba actually 
obtained, sosuming tbe Oanera.' 
AaeimMy aeas fit to enact this plan, 
will depend primarily upon the mu- 
Bieipalitint. So loag aa loeal bemi 
rule prevails, the General . AuMmbly 
ia powerleae to legtalate tox ralief 
That wig b* granted or withheld by 
the paopis of tits eevaral munlctpalt- 
ties'acting directly or through tneit 
duly cbeaen offleern

aUB WILL HONOR 
SELÊ NPERO

SoIhAIpbof to a Teiti* 
monia] Dinner to Him On 
Snnday.

Joseph Pero, the first Mancbeatq 
man of Italian extraction to I 
elected to tbe Board o f fieleetmani 
the town o f Manchester am, M r ._  
Pero Is to bo the guest o f benor at a 
dinner given by the Bub Alpine Obib 
at their hall on Eldridga s tm t  on 
Sunday. Mr. Pero is a member of 
the dub.

Dante Paganl as chairman o f tha 
committee on arrangements fore 
Sw day's program has been assured 
o f a full membership turnout and 
others, not members o f  the club are 
to be present at the gathering.

The dinner wlH be followed by a 
program of entertainment and Mien 
Irene Pola win be heard in several 
eonge. There will be dancing in ths 
afternoon and evening.

BORAH ASKS PROBE 
OF RELIEF FUNDS

Hints That Some (tf Money 
Has Been Spent for Pofith 
cal Purposes.

Washington, Nov. 9.— (AP> __
Senator Borah today demanded an 
Investigation by President Roosevelt 
or (ingress o f the admlnUtratlon of 
relief expenditures, asserting there 
was "shemelees waste" in doling out 
tbe funds.

Tbe Idaho Republican Independent 
did not say &o epeclficaUy but in-
ferred that relief money in many 
casee had gone for poUUeal purpoeee.

A  Frofao Needed
•There is one thing about this 

matter of expend-cures for relief 
that must have attention either 
from Ckmgreee or the executive de-
partment,'' Borah said on returning 
to Washington from tho west.

"Everyone wants to see those who 
need relief get relief, but millions 
never reached those who need it, 

"The emoiuit expended before It 
gets to those in need Is appalling. I  
have had brought to my atbmtlon 
Instances in which the cost, or ex-
pense o f administering a fund was 
about half the fund to be adminis-
tered.

"Now, the load ia heavy enough 
for the taxpayers at best, but this 
Bbameless waste, i f  not worse, will 
have to have an end not only In the 
name o f the hungry and tbe needy, 
but In the Interest i t  decency.**

the municipalities have already in-
curred, which i.ow rest upon them, 
and which will eontlnue to reat upon 
them whether the commieeion's pro-
gram Is Hdopetd or not. I f  the 
asaistancft to  the municipe lltles 
whreh the cdmmfssloh pruMsei 
should be grented, tbe municipali-
ties would have to find other funds 
for liquidating their, obligations. 
These lunds ' -ould largely oome 
from ths property Ux. Tha essist- 
ai ca which the commission proposes 
to give tba municipalities'is there-
fore, in its entirety, a boon to the 
t roperty taxpayers, relieving them 
to that extent of tbe burdens which 
would otherwise rest upon them. 
The effect o f ths eommlsuon's rec-
ommendations upon tbe raal aaute 
tsx burden is to be measured, not 
b,v tha actual ’-eduction in taxation 
which digy ba axyected, but by the 
difference between what that burden 
would .'emaln under present condi- 
tioBs and wbgt it would ba under the 
proposed plan.

Tha commission suggests a plan 
for tha rtform o f stats sad local
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NATIONAL GRANGE MEETS 
IN HARTFORD NEXT WEEK

SEEK CHARWOMAN 
ATPOSTOFnCE

Promises to Be L ir g ^  Con- 
YMtion Held in New Eng* 
hod —  Exposition at 
Amory in Conjunction.

Negrt]week tbe dtiaena of Connec-
ticut w in,act sa host to .over thirty 
thousand' members o f tha Oranga 
In the city o f Hartford who will be 
In attendance at the annual conven-
tion o f tbe National Grange. This 
will be tbe largest cqnvuUon ever 
held In New Enjgland and Connecti-
cut should feel highly honored In 
being chosen to receive and enter-
tain tbla huge gathering. Tbe many 
hundreds of Granges in New  Eng-

la n d  are epbnaoring tble convention 
^  cooperation witb the Connecticut 
'fita te Grange and elaborate plana 
have been made to see that those in 
attendance from nearly every state 

> In the union are well taken care of.
In conjunction with this conven-

tion, the Connecticut State Grange 
U conducting an Agricultural and 
Induatrlal Exposition in tbe Hart-
ford State Armory. This expostUon 
will contain exhibits o f many diver-
sified lines and will endeavor to 
present to tbe visiting members 
tbe advantages o f Connecticut as an 
ideal place to live, to work and to 
play in.

Preparing Exhibits 
A  large crew o f men have been at

work fo r  over two weeks preparing 
the exhlblta to be represented in 
this exposition which will be open 
to tbe public aa well as to Grange 
members without an admlaalon 
charge. The huge Armory is ap-
proximately 270 feet long by 188 
feet wide giving 80,000 feet o f ex-
hibit space in one big hall, without 
pillar or post.

A  huge canopy in blue and white 
has been erected with side walls 
decorated in blue, white and gold, 
leaving no semblance r f  tbe building 
itself. This Ideal setting lends a 
perfect background for the exhibits 
wUcb will be located In tbe 180 
booths that have been erected on the 
main floor and around the side walls 
bf tbe building.

Aa one entere tbe exhibit ball they 
Rnd tbemaelvea In the section set 
aside for tbe nationally advertised 
food products which is being spon-
sored by tbe Hartford Market Com-
pany. Passing into the next section 
the electrical exhibits hold forth 
with the latest electrical devices 
such as ranges, refrigerators, water 
heaters and the many smaller ap-
pliances being well represented. 
Here will be found tbe exhibits ot 
tbe Hartford Electric L ight Com-
pany, Sage-AIlen Company, Brown 
Thomson Co., Wlee-Smtth Co., 
Garber Bros., Sboor Bros, and the 
First National Stores.

Manafacturers’ Exhibits
Following through into tbe next 

section tbe manufacturers have an 
unusual exhibit o f Connecticut made 
merchandise. Among these exbl- 
pony will display a complete line ot 
pnay will display a complete line of 
silverware, the Bigelow Sanford 
Carpet Co. will show tbe latest In 
rugs and carpets, tbe FuUler Brush 
Go. w ill .have a moving demonstra-
tion o f a new broom recently put on 
the market, and many others. Tbe 
Ingersoll-Waterbury Company will 
have an actual demonstration of 
watch making and their crew ot 
workmen who have \.,.iked their 
exhibit at the CSilcago Century of 
Progress have already arrived to 
participate in this exhibit

Passing into the agricultural seC' 
tlon a large display has been laid 
out with tractors, farm Implements, 
seeds, fertilizers, insecticides and 
dairying equipment In this sec 
tlon A . N. Pierson, Inc. who main 
tain tbe largest greenhouses in the 
United States will have a huge 
flower bed twenty feet in diameter. 
This exblblt w ill be one o f the ceO' 
ters o f attraction and will be made 
up o f potted plants, cut roses and 
orchids. No one will want to miss 
this beautiful spectacle.

* Fruit Show
The Connecticut Promologlcal So-

ciety, in connection with the Pomo- 
logical Societies o f the five other 
New Ehigland states are putting on 
a New England Fruit Fair. This 
exhibit will show tbe various fruits 
grown in this section and will also 
be an outstanding exhibit.

In the dairying section the Trum' 
bull Electric Company will exhibit 
.their new electric pasteurising n » '

- chine * t»4 ffiitking wisebiwee, 
and Tinea b rda ii^D g equlpmrot will 
also be shown. There will be the 
exhibit of tbe breedfrs with live 
animals being exhibited, each one a 
prize winner in the leading fairs of 
this section.

Tbe entire lower section o f tbe 
hall ip taken up by tbe exhibits 
jthc State Departments of Fish and 
Game, Forestry apd Parks and 
Agriculture. These departments 
have erected a most wonderful back 
ground to the entire exhibit, with 
forests, brooks, live fish and animals 
together with a large exhibit o f pro-
duce raised on Connecticut fanns.

This exposition is being conduct' 
ed by the Connecticut State Grange 
under tbe direction o f tbe following 
members o f tbe Executive Commit 
tee, Frank H. Peet, State Master, 
Ard Welton, State Secretary, Minor 
Ives, Chairman, L. G. Tolies and W. 
E. Templeton.

No AdmftotiOB ChHMG
Attendance prises will be award-

ed each afternoon and evening and 
will consist o f watches and clocks, 
silverware, brushes, food products 
and - arioua other ei^cles on display 
in tbe exhibit taaU. No iiin i««inn 
charge wUl be made and tbe general 
public is cordially invited to at-
tend at any time.

AUTO  OW NERS P A T
Loe Angriea. —  (A P ) — Owners 

o f auttunoblles paid an average of 
$8139 a car in federal, atoto and 
municipal taxes during 1938. accord-
ing to the Southern California Au-
tomobile club. This, Om  report 
added, indicated aa inereaae ot $L05 
over the 1933 average.

VALUABLEPRIZES 
ATFIREie’SBALL

Amnal Thanksfifiiif Et c  
Social to Be Held in Oie* 
neyHalL

A  turkey, goose, pig, one-half ton 
o f coal, a valuable silk dress pattern 
and .36 other prises will be given 
away this year at the Thanksgiving 
Eva social given by the Hoaa and 
Ladder Co. No. 1 which will be held 
9gain on the finest deaoe floor in 
the etate In Cheney Hall. This af' 
fa ir which waa originated back in 
1899 has been an annual event tor 
the peat 84 years and is one ot the 
leaduig eociala in town.

Charlie Hart's band, direct from 
tbe Yankee network will furniata the 
music. Hart’s band waa reserved 
for the occasion several weeks ago 
The committee in charge is work-
ing very hard to make this the beat 
time tbe firemen have ever had.

Hckets for the dance and raffle 
are now on sale and can be pur-
chased by either getting in touch 
with local firemen or by calling the 
hose bouse. The committee in 
charge consists o f Arthur Lashlnske, 
chairman; Roy Bldwell, secretary, 
and Joseph Moore, treasurer. They 
will be ably assisted by the follow-
ing committees; general committee 
George Hunt, Harry Schleldge, Wal-
ter Wilkinson, Albert Gustafson, A l-
bert Robinson, N ick Blanchard, 
Philip Cheney, Clifford Cheney and 
Robert Metcalf; floor and music, 
George Htint, chairman, Walter W il-
kinson, Philip Cheney. Clifford 
Cheney and (fliarles Griffith; pub-
licity committee, Nick Angelo chair-
man, Fred Hanson and George 
Hunt; door and office committee. 
William McCormick chairman, 
Charles Warren, Edward Wisotoke, 
Henry Frehlet, EMward Bronkie and 
Fred Geer; decoration committee, 
Albert Guetafson chairman, Nick 
Angelo, Robert Metcalf, Albert 
Ford, CHiarlee Griffith and Joseph 
Pongratz. These committees will be 
assisted by several other commit-
tees.

M  Senricc Rating Requires 
85. Per Cent Physical 
Eligibility. <

Ths United States Civil Service 
(tommlsslon announces an open 
cempetitiye examination for flUIng 
the poaltlon o f charwoman at the 
local poat office, the rate o f pay to 
be 80 cents an hour for each hour 
of actual service.

The rating o f competitors is made 
only witb reference to their physi-
cal ability and must be SS for eligi-
bility. Arsons selected for ap-
pointment will be required to pose 
a physical examination given by a 
Federal medical officer. Failure to 
paas this examination will prevent 
appointment. i

Information and applications may 
be obtained from the secretary. 
Board of a v l l  Service Ehcaminers, 
at tbe Manchester poet office, or 
from the manager of the First Civil 
Service District, Post Office Build-
ing in Boston, not later than No-
vember 22.

TOLLAND
rS'

River District for October was oa 
follows: Lawrence Dubois, Herbert 
McMahon, Robert McMahon, Her-
bert Newberry, Raymond Mathleu, 
Robert Mathleu, Joan Rising, John 
Romanki, Maurice Slater, Arthur 
Tanner, Earl Watrous, Sylvia Bern-
stein, Blanche Codotte, Dorothy 
Chowanec, 1(10101 Chowsnec, V ir-
ginia Macbt, Marion McMahon, 
Katherine Reynolds, Louise Roma- 
Dik, Pesiri Wallace, Rose Wallace, 
Beatrice Mathleu.

Rev. A'. W. Melllnger, David Hunt, 
Delljert Lemaire, Everett Cole and 
Peggy Bsidge attended tbe Young 
People's rally and supper at WlUl- 
mantic Wednesday evening.

Eighteen members o f Columbia 
Grange went to Andoveir Wednesday 
evening to attend the meeting o f the 
East Central' pQmona Orange held 
there. Clayton Hunt had been asked 
to take part In the program and 
gave two read mgs.

Mrs. Laura Squter was tbs hostess 
of this week's meeting of the Tburs- 
■day afternoon club, an organization 
composed of the younger women of 
the town.

The first rehearsal o f tbe "T r i- 
County Chorus will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Hebron church. About twelve sing-
ers from Columbit. are planning to 
sing in this chorus.

Perfect attendance at Hop River 
Village school for October was 
follows; Guster Naumec, Harry 
Naumec, Peter Naumec, Harold

Noble, Tommy Noble, Napoleon 
PoplawskI, Frank Borokollt, Harry 
Borokolit, Peter Sorokolit, Donald 
Wilke, John Wilke, Mike Wilke, 
Mary Naumec, Jennie PoplawskI, 
Bknma Strickland.

Cavagnaro noticed Reider had diffi-
culty in bringing the (;ar to a stop. 
I t  was determined that the brakes

merely needed adjusting. Judgment 
wae suspended upon payment ot 
costa.

POUCE COURT
• Samuel Bahhy, 21, o f Bridgeport, 

a  Civilian Conservation Corps 
.worker, wa.s arrested by Policeman 
Raymond Griffin yesterday on a 
charge of driving an automobile 
without a license. He was found' 
guilty , in police court today and 
fined $10 and coats. Babby was 
detained at the police station while 
a  friend wds attempting to raise the 
money. Babby waa stopped by Grif-1 
fin when the latter observed be | 
waa driving on the wrong side of ihe : 
street. It  was then found that he 
bad no license.

James Dilntcki, of Burnside, also 
a Civilian Conservation Ckirps man, 
was arrested in Buckland at 3:20 
this morning on a charge of intoxi-
cation. Dilnickl said he was on bis 
way home from C^mn Fernow in 
East Hampton. He was found 
guilty but Judgment was suspended 
upon payment of costs amounting to 
$9.32.

Joseph F. Reider, 30, o f IS St. 
Lawrence street, was arrested at 
Main and Park streets yesterday a f-
ternoon by Policeman John Cavag-
naro and booked on a charge Of 
driving with improper brakes.

SPECIAL VALUES 
FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS

■

com
FEVER

an t Sav

. Liaaie-Tahiai* Headficltog
!■ M  eUeetee

Sport Costs
We have an unusually fine showing of sport 
coats in new plaid back fabrics including 
tweeds and fleeces. Sizes for the Junior 
miss and up to 44.

$10.98

Miss Miriam Underwood has 
turned from a visit with relatives 
in New York and New Jersey.

Miss Bessie Terhuhe returned 
Tuesday from a v is it with relatives 
in New Jersey.

The Community chorus will meet 
at Grange Hall next Monday eve-
ning. A ll who enjoy singing are in-
vited to be present.

The next Young People’s meeting 
will be held in the Federated church 
next Sunday evening.

Chariee C. Talcott, le ft Thursday 
for a business trip to New  York 
C ity and New Jersey. '

Mr. and Mrs. (Seorge Smith of 
WUIlngton were guests o f Tolland 
friends Thursday.

The Ladles' Aid Society will serve 
their regular monthly supper Fri-
day evening, Nov. 9th in the Feder-
ated Xhurch dining rooms. The pub-
lic are invited to come »nii bring 
your friends. Mrs. Edith Gunther, 
Mrs. Ellen B. West and Mrs. Wil- 
liama are tbe supper committee.

Tbe regular meeting o f the Tol-
land Ubrary Association was held In 
the Library rooms Monday after-
noon.

Rev. George S. Brookea , pastor of 
the Union (%urch, Rockville, was 
the speaker. His subject was "In 
teresting People be has met In U  
brarles." One of the largest gather-
ings in several years was present to 
enjoy this talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard West bad 
as Sunday guests the Misses Irene 
Taylor, Wanda Nyejadllk, "A rllne 
Clark, Raymond' French and Steve 
Nyejadlik of Danielson, Mr^ and 
Mrs. Julius West of Hazardville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burnham and Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Burgess o f Man-
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Aboro and 
George Aborn o f Ellington were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Palmer Charter.

Mrs. Lillian Ayers of Naugatuck 
was at her home here Tuesday and 
called on friends.

COLUMBIA
In spite o f the heavy rain both 

parties got out the vote in (Colum-
bia when 277 votes were cast, 78 
Democratic, 158 Republican, two 
Socialist, two Independent citizen, 
and five absentee. The usual Re-
publican majority for the town waa 
expected, but in not such a propor-
tion, ths average running 98 Demo-
cratic votes to 174 Republican. Two 
years ago the vote was Cross, 109 
and Trumbull, 137. The Republican 
candidate for Town Repre.<;entattve, 
William M. Wolff, was elected as 
was also (Clayton E. Hunt as probate 
Judge for the district o f tbe three 
towns of Andover, Columbia and 
Bolton, by a  greater majority than 
he had a year ago when he was 
elected to fill out the unexplred term 
of the late Judge J. White Sumner 
of Bolton.

A t the annual business meeting of 
the Columbia Athletic Association 
held Monday evening at the ball tbe 
following officers and committees 
were elected: president, Fred Sor- 
racchl; vice president, Raymond 
Cobb; secretary and treasurer, Ethel 
Macbt; assistant treasui^er, Everett 
(Cole; entertainment committee, 
Dorothy Lewis, Ahlene Badge, Joe 
Szegda; prudential committee, A . W. 
Melllnger, Ethel Macht, Joseph Er-
win; actirity committee, A . W. Mel- 
linger, William Macht, Jr., William 
Sorracchi, Francis Hutchins, Max 
Weingrad.

Mrs. Julia Dibble spent the past 
week end with friends in Willimantic 
and Scotland.

Perfect attendance for Old Hop

R O W N kilt
SHOE STORE

823 Main Street

Try tliii BrownW

O N E Y E A R
economy plan and

S A V E !

For one year ., Outfit 
yourself and family in 
B ro w n ^  fine quality 
shoes-Then count the 
d o lb rfi n v a d  in their 
longer wear and fewer 
pairs per year!

o4>« imarl MW . 
Browitb̂ il ynoodf priced. 
St« thfffnl

s a v i n g s  d o o k  

— " 1 ^

’3>00

» 0 « 5

*3:00

NEW
DRESSES
These dresses were Just 
unpacked this morn-
ing. You must see 
them.

s 4 . 9 8 - - S 6 - 9 4

s9  .98- s l2  .50

Furred
C O A T S
Beautiful garments 
In black, brown ami 
green tree-bark fab- 
r I c 8, beautifully 
furred. Sizes 14 to 
44.

$28-00

Little Girls'
C O A T S

Smart, warm coats for the 
little miss in fur collared or 
tailored models with hats to 
match. Sizes 3 to 6.

$4.98 

H A T S
Our extensive stock of beau-
tiful $2.49 and $2.78 Hats 
have been reduced for Sat-
urday to ...............................

Headsizes 21 to 24.

F R A D I N

$1.98

A T

HOUSE’S

Good Taste !

MARLBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glamann 

and small daughter and Mrs. Annie 
Tomm ot M uebester have been re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Doberrentz and family.

Frank W. Fuller' had the misfor-
tune to break two ribs when the 
staging on which he 'was standing 
while worlitng on the addition to 
his house' gave way last week. Dr. 
C. E. Pendleton o f Colchester at-
tended him. Mr. Fuller is able to be 
around.

Gustave SchadUe, Sr., age 87, 
passed S'way at his home Monday 
night. He leaves two sons, Gusta-ve 
Schadtie of this place and Fred 
SchadUe o f Cromwell and one 
daughter, Mrs. Gustave Flcmke of 
this place and several crandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren. Burial 
took place at Hillside cemetery, 
Wednesday afternoon wl(Ji Rev. 
Mr. Fields of Eastharopton officiat 
ing.

Local schools are cloeed today a> 
tbe teachers are having a vlaiting 
day.

Anthoiw D. Csaailla, D. w 
elected Repreaentatlve from  this 
town oa Tuesday. H6 was elected 
by a  majority ot 38 votes over Paul 
Roberts, R. Mary L. Hall. D „ was 
elected Judge o f Probate over E. 
AUaa BUsh, R. The following Jus- 
ticee o f tbe Peece were elected: 
H eaiy  J. Blakeelee, R „  and John C  
Vergeaon, R., A llen  CSiainbers, D., 
John WtmaMr. D., and Robert 
Woodford, D.

Mrs. John A. Fuller is recovering 
from an attack o f  the grip. .

T he c l 
these

,ves—
M t leaves

It*s good to smoke Luckies for Luckies are round, 
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packed with 
only the clean center leaves—these are the mild
est leaves—they cost more — they taste better#

Get That N ew
OVERCOAT
This Weekend

A Fine Selection of Coata A t

0  u p

4* r l '
■J

Smart New 

Woolen and Wonted

u p

toasted”

JOIN TH E  RED CROSS
NOV. 11 TO 17.

C. E. HOUSE 
& SON, he.

t e i d l k i
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Prem itr o f France 
' h a  Financial Expert
■T  ASBOCUTEO PBESS.

X' Ft*rre EUenoe Flaodin, tbe 45> 
peUUcUii wbo b u  afTMd 

fit btceme premier of France, i i  an 
•vUtor, a ftnanrtal expert, a dlplo- 
l e t , and a Oonaervatlve. He la a 
niembm' of the Left RepubUcan Par- 
tr, which holde a poslUon at the 
center In French poUtlce.

HU command of the Bncllab Ian* 
Auafe U recarded ai one of tbe rea* 
eoci for hie ..rise to power. He haa
Juat reaigned aa minUter of public 
worka. Before then he waa minu-
ter of finance three aeparate timea 
and three timea mlnUtei- of com-
merce.

Frequently he haa done the talk-
ing when negoUatona have been 
carried on between France and the 
United gtatea or Great Britain. He 
waa one of the cloaeat advtaera to 
former Premier Laval during con- 
veraatlona with the United Btatea 
over the Hoover moratorium. In 
June, IBSl, and be baa been aaclgned 
to London aeveral timea to talk with

.the Brltlab on varloua matter. He 
’learned hU EngiUh in acbooL

Flandln U an expert in aviation. 
During the war be waa In the aviX' 
tion aervlce and plloU hU own ma-
chine now. He baa been a member 
of many important aviation commU' 
alona. He waa director of the inter' 
allied avUtion aervlce In 1917 and 
Uter waa a member of the peau;e 
conference aub-commlttcd on avia-
tion.

A lawyer by profeaaton, be enter-
ed PaiiUroent at the age ot 39. Ha 
haa the dietinction of nelng among 
the Parisian-bom politiclana who 
haa liaen to cabinet ^altlona. France 
U ruled chiefly by men from the 
provlnoea. Even Flandin’a farmer 
seat in the Chamber came from the 
Department of the Yonne and not 
from ParU. He found a group of 
country folk who were willing to 
elect him.

Flandln U six feet, aix Inches tall.
He recently visited Canada for 

tbe Cartier celebration and saw 
President Roosevelt in September.

ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE TO REQUEST 

FINES IN AUTO CASES
LegiaUtive Action Will Be 

Sought in Effort to Obtain 
Additional Funds.

o '
LcgisUtlve action la to be sought 

by the city of Rockville to raise 
more futda for the city treasury by 
securing part of the fines collected 
in the city court for violation of the 
motor vehicle laws.

This action was taken at the meat- 
lag of the Board of Common Coun-
cil Wednesday evening at which 
time tbe legislative committee, 
headed by Alderman William Roga- 
lus, waa Instructed to seek action so 
that the city would receive either 
tbe whole fine or at least the major 
part of It in the city court. A t pres-
ent the fine goes to the state.

The matter was brought up for 
oonaideration by Alderman Kerwln 
Little who showed the members that 
RockvUls waa losing considerable 
revenue regardless of the work of 
the local police. Under the present 
state law la any ease in which a 
stats police officer participates, 
whether to help a local officer or 
acting by himself, one-half of tbe 
fins goes to the state, The only 
revenue tbe city of Rockville now 
receives la In the costs of the court 
amounting to approximately g ll in 
aacb ease.

Mayor George C. Sheets favors 
the change In tbe law making It 
cctt'.pul.-.or>’ to pay all motor vehicle 
fines to the state and urged that 
action be taken.

"n-.a r.-.2ttcr Is to be taken up with 
tha c-..-pJIT.tion counsel by Alder- 
tr, n V/lu:am Rugalua of the legisla- 
tl' a t cnim’-ttcj so that a bill may be 
d:...'«i i:p In time for action In the 
C.. ; .\aaembly.

Uons Club Play
U..ubuaJ interest Is being shown 

in i.uc cast which haa been selected 
fo. liie comedy to be presented by 
tlx.- Kuckville Lions club to raiss 
funds lor the "milk fund" to provide 
free distribution of milk to the 
needy school children. "Hie Trial of 
the Century" will be presented Wed- 
nesdr.y, Noy. 14.

The play la in the form of a 
"breach of promise suit" with pruml* 
nent people taking part In the cast. 
The "suit" Is being brought against 
"Bob" Beattie, popular manager of 
tha Palace theater by a person nam-
ed "Nellie Bly."

The following are the cast of 
characters: Judge, Attorney Bernard 
J. Ackerman: clerk of tbe court, 
Lawls H. Chapman; court crier, 
llyrcn caae: defendant, "Bob" 
Beattie; postmaster, Clement Klo 
Ur: Jowclsr, Ralph Wlloox; minis-
ter, Charles I .  Johnson: aunt of 
NeUle. Miss Oartruds Fuller; insur-
ance man, Rudolph lohmsiske; Har-
ry Bly, Herbert Englert; friend of 
Nollio J. Stanley McCray: plain- 
tlfifa attorney. May Chessman; jury, 
Mrs. Arthur Newell. Mrs. Charles 
Weber, Miss A. Woods, Mrs. Mary 
Oragus, Mrs. ChasUr Bronson. John 
Btaudt, LeiUr Martin, I. Tllden 
Jewett. Alex Giber, Harry C. Dowd- 
Ing, Herbert O. Clough, and Mayor 
George C. ScheeU.

In addition to presenutlon of the 
ploy, there will be a short entertain'

nent peraonalitias,. She also told of 
her travels In Europe.

Rednoe Dimock’s Vote
A check-up of the vote of the 

town of Vernon waa made yeaUr- 
day by Henry Schmidt, Republican 
registrar, who called the matter to 
the attention of Town Clerk Joto B. 
Tboinaa that Dr. Edwin R. Dlmock, 
Democrat, elected State Senator 
from tbe 35th District, had received 
100 too many votes on the official 
check up.

Mr. Schmidt revealed that the 
official report showed Edwin R. 
Dlmock, 30M: Francis J. Prichard, 
1592 and Thomas Ferguson, 79, 
totaling 9999 while there Were only 
3730 votes east of which 30 were 
thrown out. In tbe check-up which 
was made an error of 100 waa found 
in totaling tha vote of Dr. Dimoek.

Armiatteo Day Oatobntlon 
Armistice Day is being celebrated 

in tha various schoola today with 
programs being held this afUmoon. 
A t the Maple street school there will 
be a vary InUreating program at 
2:30 o'clock when the kindergarten 
and lower grades furnish a program 
of songs and reciutlons.

Chirlstmaa Charity 
Frank Badstuebner Post, Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, held a 
special meeting last evening In the 
O. A. R. hall to discuss t ^  Christ-
mas charity activities to be under-
taken by the lodge. It Is planned to 
do considerable charity work at 
Christmas.

Farm Bureau Meets 
The annual meeting of the Tol-

land County Farm Bureau whose 
headquarters are In Rockville, was 
held last evaning In the Ellington 
Town Hall. The business part of the 
affair was brief and the night was 
given over to old fashioned dancing 
and social affairs. '

EUu Meet
Rockville Lodge, No, 1959, B. P. 

O. Elks, held an Important meeting 
last evening at tbe Elks Home. A 
vote was taken on a change In the 
constitution and a vote wts also 
taken on the admission of several 
new candidates who were previous-
ly reported as satisfactory by the 
committee.

The Poet’s Column
AN ULU-FASIIIONED PABLOE

In memory tonight, a parlor I
Which long ago was of interest to 

me.
A rose bedecked carpet waa a beau-

tiful sight
To explore things here was my 

great delight.
The black, slippery sofa and chairs

so strong
Didn't appeal to me very long.
For I slid and kept sliding right Oft 

the chair,
I couldn't stay put with the great-

est of care.
On the center table the Family 

Bible set.
Also a lamp and Album, I  can 

them yet.
The parlor organ bald a prominent 

place.
On the organ stool was a tidy o( 

lace.
Each Sabbath morning awaet bynns 

were sung
So that tha day would be wall be-

gun.
A wbat-not In the comer was vary

dear to me.
It furnished one with latareeUag 

cuMoe to m t- — —*
And friendchlp platee with ribbons

g«y,
Reminding one of frlanda away. 
"The Lort'a Pray "  * -

ment A hypnotic act wlU be pre- 
eented by Edmund Smith appearing 
aa Prof. Zuau asslstad by Lewis Rey-
nolds and O. Glaster. Another act 
will ba the "Lost Chord Quartet" 
conaiaUag of Luther A. White, 

Percy Cooley and Wil- 
liam Demers. A dramatic skit will 
Mm  be'presented with Mrs. Herbert 
Englert as the girl, Charles Pressler 
ns tbe man and AI Glordlno aa sec- 
cM  man. Oamrga Grosch and Carl 
^y>tf*ng will present a negro 

f abeteb.
Tliare will alao be tap dance num- 

. . J "  by the pupUs of Miss Evelyn 
; MeOarthy. Tha following pupUa wUl 
s S * *  Mmtary iSika, WUma 
1 Dlitsch; Goofita, Bhirley Bchttnar- 

Uc Up, PrlacUU Turner, 
Schetner, Ellen Marie Hip. 

liUlan Behrumnf. Another In- 
^Efng sketch wUl be tiie irUh 

tgr Mlsa Mary Ellen Coigrove 
g.:Fntrick Nnughton.

Addreeeen OnIM 
Eacklay o t New York .city, 

n annusar home In ToUand 
(,99 a popular author and newa- 

EWmn. was tha epttkmt at 
r o f the Man's Guild of 
IffHonpal church Thura- 
. Bho bad a vary inter- 

of her nspari- 
many proml-

■J

tdingoi
Loid'a Pmyar," and '’ Home 

Sweet Home'^ ware there 
In crona-aUtcb done with eolera 

bright and fair.
On tha mantle n lambaquta 

draped
Where altk embroidered blrda and 

flowera wars shaped.
Daguerreotypaa o f Grandma and 

vosas quaint and rare
This old-fashioned parlor I'thought 

wsuf very fair.
Stereoscopic views were Interesting 

to see
Transporting one to places without 

a alagla fas.
This plcturasqua, oM parlor has 

vanlohad yenUr year
Alao tha liven of those who made 

this room ao deer;
'Ha now but just a memory of days 

of long ago
This dear old-fashioned parlor which 

once waa transurad ao.
FLORENCE BURDICK GIBBON

Nov. 9, 1934.
40 Flower atreet.

BILLBOABOB CALLED
OBJBCnONABUE

“  Burveylng 
15,W  ouU^r r'gns adjacent to 

parks, the department of 
poms ^  Nported that 601 of the 
tolboards are a real detriment to

GASHEATHELPS 
MANUFACTUREOF 

STATEPRODUCTS
Development of Oie use of manu-

factured gas In Induatrtal heating 
processets has progressed rapidly In 
Connecticut during tha past decade 
until at the present time gas Is used 
in on extraordinary large number of

{irocessea whers other fuels former- 
y held away. It la shown In a cheek, 

up of the State's manufacturing 
esUbliabments. It Is said, although 
tha greatest uae of gas Is still for 
cooking and other purpooee In the 
home, that there art more than 
20,000 different industrial uses o f 
gas, many of them davaloped by''UM 
program of research, which has been 
conducted by the American Gas As-
sociation for tha post several yeara.

Among the many places where 
gas heat Is now^iit to sxtensive use 
is tbe brass manufacturing center 
In the Naugatuck Valley. In this 
area of concentrated manufactur-
ing. gas because of its flexibility, 
rsadiness of control, unvarying tem-
peratures, cleanitnsss and quickness 
hss been firmly established in a 
large number of heating processee 
where In the past other types of 
fuel have been used.

Anbther place where gas plays a 
prominent role today Is the hundred 
or mors Connecticut establishments 
which manufacture airplanes and 
aviation materials, supplies and 
aqulpments The manufacture of tie 
r«>ds and tie wire for the heavier, 
thcn-alr machines, for example, re-
lies largely on the steady, intense 
heat of huge, gas-fired ovens. These 
Darts, some of them hardly more 
than threads, are subjected to a 
temperature of shout 300 degrees 
for six hours for the purpose of 
driving off any hydrogen that may 
have been absorbed by the steel 
wire. Treating and annealing of 
tbe metal used In making airplanes 
reqtlirts tomperatursa that do not 
vary more than a fraction of a de-
gree throughout the entire process.

SEA FLOODS VENICE

Venice, Nov. 9— (A P I — Venice, ‘H , °!'***' 
the queen of the Adriatic, had an “ 
unruly subject today when the saa 
rose In storm wrath and Invaded her 
principal piaasaa.

San Marco 'Plasaa, the chief 
square of Venice, was under several 
feet of water with no line of de- 
markatlon between the square and 
the Grand Canal.

Tbe municipal authorities hurried-
ly erected wooden bridgee to per-
mit pedestrians to cross the square 
and the thousands of pigeons, who 
figure prominently In all to irlsU' 
post cards, did Imitations of Noah's 
dovat.

CHINESE LIKE CHEWING GUM i

Condition O f  
State Roads

Road eotuHUors and detoura in 
the Stats o f Oonnecticut made nec- 
essary by highway construction and 
olUng announced by the Oonnatiu- 
cut Highway Dapartman os o< No- 
vembar 7, 1934. .

RouU No. U. B. l —'Falrflald. 
Southport eut-off. About 1 mils of 
40-foot reinforced eonerete- pave-
ment under construction. Open to 
traffic. Old Saybrook. Old Saybraek 
cut-oE. About 9 miles of 20-foot re-
inforced concrete pavement. Open 
to traffic,

Route No. 3—East Hartford. 
South Main street. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Route To. 4—Sharon-Oomwan 
road. From Cornwall bridgi eight 
mllee west. Shoulders and railing 
incompleU Open to traffic.

Route No, U. S. Soutbbury. 
Conetructlng new retaining wall to 
bold im rs^road embankment at 
Lake Zoar. A abort section of one-
way traffic la necessary.

Routs No. U. 8. 9A—-Farmington- 
West Hartford. Farmington cut-
off. Finisbad and open to traffic.

Routs No. 3 and 30—Wlncbsatar. 
Construction bridga and eut-off on 
new location. Open to traffic.

Route No. 10—Simsbury. College 
highway. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 9 mlljs.

Routs Vo. 16—Vernon. Vernon 
Center road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 19 and 20—West Staf-
ford. West btafford underpass Is 
under construction but open to traf-
fic.

Route No. 16—Colchester. Com-
stock bridge-Colctaestcr trunk line, 
bituminous macadam, length about 
6 1-8 miles la under constractlon. 
Traffic should avoid :hls route.

Route No. 20—Granby-Hartlend. 
East Hartland-West Granby road.
3 mllea bitumlnour maca^m under 
cons .uctlon but open to traffic.

Route No. 29—New Canaan. Oen- 
oka avenue. Short sections are be-

aaeB. Jonathan TrumbuD rood is 
being oiled for 7 miles.

Route N a  39—Lebaaen-WiUimaa- 
Ue road. Bitnml us macadam 
laagtli about 4H mlloa under - oon- 
■trucUon. Open to local traffic.

RouU No. 101—Canton bridge 
and approaches under construction 
on Albany tumpIke.^O; an to traffic.

RouU No. 110—Shelton and Mon-
roe. Shelton Monroe road. About 
9 milee of SH-lnih bttumlnoua ma-
cadam. Open U  trafine.

RouU No. 140- mington. Badd'a 
MlUa rood. Shouldem are being oil-
ed for 3 milse.

RouU No. 104A— ElUngton. East 
aide EUtngUn sUt'on rood la being 
oiled for 1 mile.
. RouU No. 149—OolehacUr. West- 

cheoUr road Is being oiled for 3 
miles.

RouU No. 199—Praaton-Griswold- 
Voluntown. Th. Preston, R. I., 
trunk line. Bituminous mackdam 
surfact ia amder construction for 
I IH  miles. Traffic can pass.

RouU No. 189—Oolebrook-Bandla- 
field road. WaUrbound macadafia 
surfsM is under construction for 2 
miles. Grubbing, n  tng a ^  in- 
stalUng eulvarU. Cfo.n U  traffic.

RouU No. 194—Bloomfield. Park 
avanue la Mng ollad for 1 mils.

RouU No. 199—Simsbury. Hart-
ford road U being oiled for 1 mile.

RouU No. 190—Buffteld. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 mllcf of 
bituminous macadam road under 
conatnjctlon but open U  traffic.

RouU No. 307—Lebanon. Cream-
ery Hill road ts being oiled for 
9 miles.

RouU No. 219—Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 841—Kent-Warran 
road. WaUrbound macadam about 
8 >4 miles under conatruetlon. Shoul-
ders and ratling Incomplete. Open 
to traffic. Warren. Warren-Kent 
road ia being oiled f c  H mile.

FAIXINO LIMB KILLS MAN

Buckingham, Va. — (AP) — The 
falling limb of a tree tore away the 
top of Thomas L. Wade's bead, kill-
ing him instantly. . . . .

O NE-H O DSEUGISUTD RE
P A R T O F-C O N S m u n O N

Nebnulia Proposal Swept by 
ISiOOO M a j i^ t y  —  BeeoEifg 
Operative Two Years Hence.

Uncoln, Neb. Nov. fr—(A P )— A  
small one-house Legislature, pre-
viously scorned as an academic 
dream, haa been grafted into the 
Nebraska eonsUtution, but this auu  
oad the nation must wait two yoars 
U  witnsaa the wparintant 

Tha proposal swept the sUU by 
aa 89,000 majority 'Tuesday, excacd- 
Ins the fondest bopaa of Its author, 
United SUtes Senator George W. 
NorriA Many expect him U  run for

Kivemor In 1986 in order to guide 
e plan's inauguration.
The 1919 Lagislatura will ba the 

last bicameral and tha last partisan 
lawmaking body In tha sU U  govern- 
ment. The amendment abolished tbe 
party digUnetJon of lawmakers at 
the same time It cancelled nearly 
100 aeaU in tha aoaembly.

Under the terms of tha amend- 
nant, tha 1099 Leglalatura will pick 
legislators between SO and 50 for lU 
one-housa. auocfaaor.

Although a few other sUtes have 
had one-houae Legislatures at vari-
ous times in American history, no 
state In the union now has a single-
chamber assembly.

ESTATE TO WIDOW

Bridgeport, No. 9—(A P ) — Gen-
eral Henry A. Bishop, prominent In 
civic life here for 80 yeare, and a 
grandson of the founder of the New 
Haven railroad who died here three 
weeka ago, left a nominal esUte 
which ia given outright to his widow, 
Mrs. Jeasle A. Bishop, it was dis-
closed by filing of his will in probaU 
court today.

GETSnVEyEARSnNt 
CRIME 13  YEAR S  O LD

'Bridgaport, Nov. S—(A P ) —Ben-
jamin F. (Tallow) Delta, of Mount 
Vernon, N. T ,  waa aenUnoad U  
sUU's piUon tor thraa and one- 
half to five yeara, by Judge Fred- 
eriok M. Peasley.in Superior Court 
today when he pleaded guilty to 
manslaughter. He bad been indict-
ed aeveral weeks ago on a charge 
of murder la the firs' degree, aris- 
lue out of a shooting in Stomford 
19 yeara ago.

At Omt iiine Delta ontared Stam-
ford with a gang of gunmen and 
proceeded to the tiewey Club. The 
13 patrons in the place were forced 
at point of gun to stand .while the 
gang went through their' pockeU. 
Several tboUMUds o f dollara was 
tsdian from jthem.

As the gangatars were leaving 
tha club Barnard Kllkelly, a trolley

emnloyea, reesntod the IstriHlae
with the result that ha Wag kaerit- 
od down, Ucksd and baatan. H« 
died shortly afterwards.

In prasonUng Delta for aa«tanc< 
after agraaing to tba plaa of guilty 
to the lesser obarge, Aaristant 
State's Attorney Loria W. Willti 
declared that there were many dlf- 
flculUaa In eeouriag wttneeaea oftai 
a Upee of 19 years but that th« 
state bad several wltnaaaes wbe 
could Identify Ow m  as the man in 
the gang whoyi6et etruck KUkelly

Mose4hiuri400,()()0 la ta ba openi 
at tha Rhode Tolaad Stats alrpori 
for further ImprovanMnta te th<
drainage ayetam and tarrala.

HUSKY T H R O A fS
Ovartnxed b y , 

fine*
tog, enwktog

S T E I G E R ^ S
Hartford

For One Week Only !

Nanking. China. _  (AP I — China 
consumes more than 9660,000 worth 
of American chewing gum a year, 
according to statistics of the minis-
try of Industries. Toxl-dance halls, 
which are frequented largely by the 
youth of China, are said to be the 
Chief outlet for the American-made 
product.

CHET’ S
Radio and Service 

Station
80 OAKLAND STREET 

DIAL 5191

WEEK-END

S A L E
USED

RADIOS

FUROR
■AMPLE8

ALL

ute I'o. 47—Washington. Bee 
Brook is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 63—Watertown Straits 
turnpike. 9 miles bituminous maca-
dam under construction. Shoulders 
and railing incomplete. Open to 
traffic.

Routs No. d9—Waterbury. Wa- 
terbury, Wolcott, Bristol road. 
About 7H mllea bttumiuous maca-
dam pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 90—Madison and Kil-
ling orth. No. Branford-KUling- 
worth road about 614 miles bitumi-
nous macadam pavement. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 84—Oroton-Btontng- 
tOn-No. Stonington. Old Mystic, R. 
I.. Una trunk lint. Bltumlnoua ma-
cadam about 10 miles In length un-
der construction. Traffic can pass.

Ruute No. 99—Colchester. Am- 
ston road le being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 87—rranklio and Lab-

SPECIAL FO R  S A T U R D A Y
Fn>m 11 A . H . to  12 P . M.

Giicken A La Caedatora 75c 

Ravioli . . . .  35c doz.
Inc. Bread and Butter.

Hundreda ot people have oaten here since we opened for 
bnalneea. Everyone has oompllmented us en our food. For real 
ItoUan food apeoialtlaa stop la and try them at the

Restaurant and Spaghetti Palace
37 Oak Street Mancheater

2 pairs

$1.65 Singrle Pair 84c

This is the stocking famous for wear, that wa have sold 
successfully for eight years . . .  Now absolutely Rltiff. 
less with a heel within a heel for even greater wear.

If You Order a Dozen Pairs You Brin^f 
the Price Down To 75c Per Single Pair.

M AIL AND TELEPHONE (2-4203) HCLEO

W $  Hodm U

Special 
Trades— Terms

INCLUDE: 

ATW.\TER-KENT 

CROSLEY —  PHILCO 

KOLSTER —  GRUNOW 

8PARTON

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

CONSOLES, 

TABLE MODELS, ETC.

CHET’S
JOIN THE RED CROSS!

‘Boy, we sure go t away 

like ^teasedlightniri

G r e a s e d  lig h ln in  
is r ig h t  I
I S

YOU need extra lubrication tor faster starting.
And that’s what you get in Tydol Gasoline. It 

actually contains a cold-proof lubricant that spreads 
a positive ’’film of protection” over cold, dry, upper 
motor parts. They are eased into iquicker, safer 
action.. .You arc off to a faster start... a protected 
start that saves you time, trouble and money.

Buy Triple *‘X ” Tydol, the gasoline that lubricates 
at no extra cost.

P r o v e d  l i y  B y r d  

M  B O *  b e l o w

Bvary plaaa, tractor sad 
aiotor tlsdga avtr aasd by 
Adialral.'Byrd ta bit Aatarctk 
BxpadlHoat haa boaa powarod 
by Tydol Gaaollaa sad pro* 
tactad with Vaadol Motor GO.

Tlda Watar OU Ooamoay, 93N Mata BL. Hartford. "ASK T H I  MAN 
AT T H I  P U M P ’

M ANUHEtfrElI EV EN ING HCRAUD, MANCHESTER CONN., PRTDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1981

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6 (Cantrol and Eaat.ni Btaodard lima) 

N.tai AU niiaraaw *a kar aoS baste ebalai or arenpa tbwMf aotei 
Sfol ewette eeSif'Ce MaHtealanatloii laeludM_aH avallabte atatlwas. 

Oraf faiiia aobltri t. •kant*. F. M. ' * '
NSC-WBAF NETWORK 

aAtlC — Korti wMf »lw  wmI wtte 
wlar wtoa wett «tl wilt Wfbr 'wre way 
wbu wca. wtam wwj V'4i b.4
wmag well woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORtHWgOT A CANADIAN -  wtnU 
'Wiba krt> w.bo woar kfrr oro^of 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwa. wte wjax 
^a -w n a  wted wm wno wsb wapi 
•wjdx wnnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
'woal klb- kth. wm.  wav. wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdri k«lr kohl 
WACIFIC COAST—kfo ktl krw komo 
kbq kfid ktar kxu kpo 
Mat. Kait.
4!4f— (140—Capi. Tim H.aty, Stamp.
IM — ttOO — Thrill* of Temarrew— 

wtat; Dick atMl*, R.pertar—midw 
a:1S— filS—Myitarlou. talanS—.ait:

T.m Mix, ak.teh—mldw.at r*pwt 
(ilO— (iSa—Wr*M-a«dle N.w. Farlod 
5i38— tiia—Marlon McAIIm . Soprano 
.$1(0— (Ha—Silly OsteholM.* tkrieh 
(■ (»-  7i0e—OsuM A thritar. Plan*, 
tiia— 7il(—Oan. A Olan-Mst 4 aou 
ana— riaa-Unel. Bara Nad* ttatten 
t:4^.T:4a—Prank Ouek Junate awl.l 
TKW— ana—Janie. Driaon.tt*—to e 
■lOa— (loa-w.ltalna by Ab* Lyman 
•Iia— (Iia—Pick A Pat. Comtdy Act 
•HO—ig;0a—The PIrcl Nt(htar—<■ to e 
•i(0—10:(a—Oethle Charletcrc. Oraan 

ISiOa—IIHO—Saak of tha Nawa, Talk 
lOiK—lliia—Parnando Orehaal.—waaf 

only: Oena and Olan—weal rcpn<
101(0—111(0—Prtddia Martin Orchestra 
11.-00—12:00—addle Duehin Oreheetra 
11:10—12:30—Ted Plerlte Oreheetra

CB9-WABC NETWORK
SAOIC—Baati wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro wean wjae wean wfbl wapd ejav 
wmai wbna; MIdwaati' wbbm r 
kmbo kmox wewo whaa 
BA(T—wpa whp wibw whee wIba wfea 
wore wico efrb ckae 
OtXIB—WB>I wsfn wbro. wqam wdod 
klra wren wise wdeu wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wda* wbiB wdbl wwva wmb* wija 
wmbr wala ktui ktko 
MIDWBOT—weah wpl wmt wmbd wlan 
wIbw kfh kfab wkba wcco webt keel 
'wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh ksl 
COAOT — kb] koln kfre kol kfpv krl 
kfbk km] kwa kern kdb krmb kab 
Cent. Bait.
4:40— S:4( — Neblneon Crueee, Jr.—

N. r.: Pranklln MeCermlek—chain 
1)00— (:0O—H. V. Kaltanbern — eaat;

.•On"-midwnt; OM Oon(w—weet 
•;1(-. (iia — Bobby Beneon — eaet;

Nebert Mack—Dixie; Skippy—mid- 
weit; Texae Hangera—west 

(:I0— (:10—Bddia DooWy, Football— 
eaat; Rad Oranga — othera east 
Jack Armttrong—mldweat repeat

Cant.
(HO—BMuty ProBram — MMti 

Bd Wurtaebaeh’s Orehntra-west 
(: ( (— ( ; ( (—Pren-Nada Nawa ParM
(:00-' 7HO-Myrt and Marfd — aast;

Odn Nun. Dane* Orehattra—wadt 
tits- 7i1(—Just Plain BUI—nun: Rad 

aranaatn Paetball—mSdwtat 
( 1( 0— (SS-Th. Oaranadara — aM;

Oanea Orehaatraa waat dbd DM. 
tidS— 7i4(—Baakt Csrtar, Talk—ba- 

ale; Batwean tha Bedkenda—waat 
7HO— SiOO—Baay Aem—east; Haymas 

Orchm.—Dlxfe: Roth Orch.—waat 
7i1S  ̂( I l (  — Bdwin C. Hill's Cam- 

manta—basla; Jm  Haymea Oreh..— 
Dlaie: Jt. Stavatl Orehaa.—waat 

7i(0— (HO — CMirt d  Human Rate- 
tianp—baste; Rhythm Rhapsody— 
Dlxla: H.rbl. Kay* Orehn.—w.at 

•HO— (lOO—March of Time, Oram. 
•:(0- (:S0—HollywMd Hetal—o to • 
(:30—101(0—Kata (mKh A Har Mual. 

10H0—11H0—Oaal* Ndlnn Oreh.—east;
Myrt and Mar(t—rapnit for wnt 

lOiK—mis—Oaate N.lnn Orch.-naat;
Hanry Auatt Orehntra—midwaat 

10HO—111(0-Harry OaKar Oreh.—ba- 
ele: Bari Hlnn Orehaa.—midwnt 

11H0—12H0—Jaequaa Ranard Orehn. 
IlitO—12i(0—Dan Ruee. A Orehntra 
11:40—12;4(—Prank Oallay’s Oreheetra 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour-wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
AAOIC — Baeti wla wba-wbia wbal 
whan kdka wear wjr Vlw wayr wraal; 
Mldweat: wcky kyw wenr wle kwh 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf- 
NORTHWBOT A CANADIAN — wtm] 
wiba kelp w.bo wday kfyr erct cfcf 
•OUTH — wn-a wptf wwno wla w]ax 
wfla-wenn wlod warn wmc wab wapI 
w]dx wemb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktba wsoo wav. 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kdr kahl 
PACIFIC COAOT—kao kfl krw komo 
kbq kfwl ktar koo 
ConL Bast.
4:20- SiSO—Th. Slnolna Lady—eaat 
4;4S— 5:40—Orphan AnnI*—east only 
3:00— 4:00—Jack Berner A Oreheetra 
(i30— a;S0—Pren-Radle Newt Ptrled 
5;S(— tHO—oala Page and Orehattra 
(;4$— t:4(—Lcwcll Themta — nat;

Orphan Annia—repeat to midwoct 
4:00— 7:00—Amec 'n* Andy—east only 
e:1(— 7:1(—Willard Robison Orcheet. 
1:30— 7:30—Red Oavic. Serial Skatch 
(;43— 7:4g-i-Danoereut Paradin. Skit 
7:00— (;0O—Iranc Rich's Oarlal Act 
7|1S— tiK—The Dick Llabert Revue 
7:30— 1:30—AI Ooodman'e Half Hour 
4:00— (:0O—Phil Harris A Orehattra 
•tSO— (:30—Phil Baktr'a Ohow-to e 
•;0O—10:00—AI Barnard, Paul Dumont 
CSt l̂OiSO—Jawich Prearam, Musical 
10:00—11:00—Del Campo Oreheetra— 

east; Amot 'n' Andy—west repeat 
10H0—11:30—Jolly Coburn Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbery, Barllont 
11:00—12:0S—Ptllx and Hit Orehntra 
11:30—12:80—Arehia Bleyer Orehntra

ARMSnCE PARADE 
MARSHAL’S ORDERS

F n ik  C erriri Calls AD Units 
to Assemble at 1:30 p. m. 
on Sunday.

WTiC
Hartford. Oo aa.

aejM  W. IMS B. O. SSSB M. 
Timveteia BroadcAotlaB Sonrtao

Thufaday, November 9 '

F. M.
8:94—^Lord Moyor'a Banquet from 

London.
4:90—Muaie GuUd.
9:00—Causee of War.
9:15—Straight Shootera.
5:80—Nellie ReveU's Interviews. 
9:45—Stamp Club.
6:00—WrtghtvUle Clarion.
6:80—Pre8S*Radlo Newa.
6:35—Studio Progranr.
6:45—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Program from New York. 
7:19—Concert Miniatures.
7:30—Musical Highway.
7:49—Studio Program.
8:00—Jessica Drogonette.
9:00—Modem Concert Program. 
9:30—Pick and Pat.
10:00—First Nlghter.
10:30—Gothic (Aorietere.
11:00—George R. Holmes’ News 

from Washington. 
l l ;1 8 ^ e iM  Crawford, organist. 
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12:00—Silent.

WDRC
Hartford Oeos.

Friday, Nov. 9
4:00—Rhythm Band Box.
4:10—Ronumy. MacDonald's Speech 

at Lord Mayor’e banquet.
4:80—This and That Revue.
9:00— T̂o be announced.
9:15—Skippy.
9;30-7Jack Armstrong, All-Amerl* 

can’ Boy.
9:49—Miniatures by Franklin MC' 

Cormack.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenbora—Clurrent 

Events.
6:19—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—Football Reporter, Eddie 

Dooley.
6:45—Beauty program.
6:65—Press-R^o News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:30—Serenodera; Paul Keaat, barl. 

ton^; Rollo Hudson’s orchestra.
7:45—HlrHUorlUes.
8:00—Melody SweethearU.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill—The Human 

Side of the News.
8:80—True Story Court of Humim 

Relations. >>
9:00—March of Time.
9:80—HoUywood Hotel.

10:80—^Kate Smith and her Swanee 
Music. '  ' * ta

11:00—Ossie Nelson’s orchestra. 
11:80—Harry Slater's orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Thursday, Novamber 9

P. U.
4:15—"Books and Authors”—Edwin

F. Bdgett.
4:80—ERA Civic Chorua—direction

G. Roberts Lunger, ''
5:(K)—Newa.
5:15—Mythical Ship of Joy.
5:80—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
•:00—Air Adventurea of Jimmie 

Allen.
6:15—American Education Week. 
6:80—Preae Radio Newa.
6:35—Time, weather.
6:45—LowaU Tbomaa.
7:00—Amoe 'n' Andy.
7:15—Plantation Echoes.
7:80—Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradiae.
8:00—Irene Rich—“Jewels of En-

chantment."

8:15—Dick Liebert'a Musical Revue.
8:30—Intimate Revue—AI Good-

man and hia Orchestra,
0:00—Phil Harria and his Orches-

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.
9:30—Phil Baker. Harry McNaugh- 

ton, Martha Meart, contralto; 
Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.

10:00—AI Bernard and Paul Du-
mont.

10:30—"The Meaaago of Israel,” 
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise of the Cen-
tral Synagogue.

11:00— T̂ime, weather.
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Mayfair Orchestra.
12:00—Ralph KIrberry, baritone.
12:05 a. m.—Hotel Montclair Or-

chestra.
12:30 a. m.—Hotel Commodore Or-

chestra.

RADIO:
New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )—The 

Prince of Wales as a resuler of 
poetry la to join in the American 
observance of Armistice Day Sun-
day. Ha wiU talk from Albert Hal), 
London, at 4:30 p. m., with WEAF- 
NBC doing the broadcast.

After settling on tbe football an.

Souncers It would use. NBC 
hanged Its mind, giving the broad 

cast for the Army-Harvard game to 
Ted Huslng.

Ttm» in tonight;
WEAF-NBC—7 p. m.. Babe Ruth 

from Tokyo; 9:30, Pick and Patsy; 
12, Eddie Duehin Orchestra.

WABC-(7BS—8, Easy Aces; 9:30, 
Hollywood Review; 10, Broadcast 
from He de France.

WJZ-NBC^-8:30, AI Goodman re-
vue; 9:30, Phil Baker; 11:30, Jolly 
Coburn orchestra.

What to expect Saturday: 
WEAF-NBC—10:30 a. m.. SchU 

ler anniversary program; 6 p. m.. 
One Man's Family.

WABC-CBS—9 a. m., Cheer Up 
revue; 5 p. m.. Little Jack Little or' 
chestra.

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm Bureau 
prograni; 6, Page Boys annual rC' 
view.

ANDOVER

Marshal Frank CervinI of the 
Armistice Day parade issued his 
general orders lost night for the an-
nual parade on Sunday, Nov. 11. 
Units of the parade will report to 
the Marshall and aides at the Army 
and Navy club at Mcdn and Forest 
streets at 1:30 p. m. and the parade 
will form on Main street (east side) 
opposite Forest street 

DIvtaiona
The parade will be composed of 

three divisions, including boy and 
girl scouts, police, school children, 
girl scouts bond, and Solvation 
Army bond In tbe escort divisions. 
The veterans division will be led by 
the Center Flute Bond and will in-
clude American Legion, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and Spanish War 
auxiliaries and all Manchester vet-
eran units. The Grand Army of 
the Republic will ride In automo-
biles with Mancheater Gold Star 
mothers.

The parade will start at 1:40 p. 
m. and will proceed north on Main 
street to the Center where It will be 
reviewed by Lieut. Louis M. Mer-
rick, U.SA,., the reviewing officer 
of tbe day and Invited guests at the 
reviewing stand at the Center. The 
parade will continue to Depot 
Square and will countermarch to 
Haynes street where the parade will 
halt and allow the veterans division 
to proceed to the hospital for the 
ceremonies at the Memorial on the 
hospital lawn.

Aides
Marshal CervinI has selected as 

his aides for the Armistice Day par-
ade, Major Allan Dexter, William 
Leggett, Arthur McCann, Daniel 
Walker, Samuel Pratt, and Law-
rence Converse. Harold Dougan ia 
chief of staff to the parade marshal. 

Tbe parade order:
General Orders 

No. 1
1. Tbe Armistice Day Parade will 

assemble on November 11, 1934 at 
1:30 p. m.

2. a. The head of the column will 
form on the east side of; Main Street 
opposite the intersection with For-
est atreet.

b. Formation—
First Dlviahm

Platoon o ( Manchester Police 
Marshal and Aides 
Salvation Army Band 
Company K, 169th Infantry 
Howitzer Company

Secaad Dliiaion
Girl Scouts Drum and Bugle 

Oirps
Girl Scouts 
St. James Boy Scouts 
Boy Scouts of America 
School Children.

Third INvtshM 
Center Flute Band 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Veteran of Foreign Wars Auxil-

iary
Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary 
American Legion Band 
World War and Spanish War 

Veterans
Manchester Pipe Band 
British War Veterans Auxiliary 
British War Veterans 
G. A. R.
Automobiles.
3. a-1. The parade will move out 

at 1:40 p. m. and will proceed north 
through Main atreet to Depoa 
Square, countermarch and continue 
to Haynes street. A distance of 
forty yards will be maintained be-
tween divisions.

b-1. When tbe head of the column 
reaches Haynes street on the return 
from Depot Square, all units in the 
ifirst and second division will halt 
and form line on west side of Main 
atreet.

b-2. AU colors wUl then be mass-
ed at the head of the 3rd Division. 
Company K, 169th Infantry will de-
tail one squad to tbe massed colors 
as color guard.

b-3. The 3rd Division will then 
pass In review and will proceed to 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
followed In turn by tbe 1st and 2nd 
Divisions.

4. Tbe following are hereby ap-
pointed aides to the Marshal and 
WiU report to him at the head of the 
parade at 1:00 p. m.: Harold

DougOB, chfof of (toff; AidM Allan' 
Doxwr, WUItom Lsggott, Arthur 
McCaim, Doniri Walktr, Samuel 
Pratt, ItawreBCO Omrveroo.

5. The following calls will be 
sounded:
First coll —1:30 p. m.
Awemhly —1:80 p. m.

FRANK J. CERVINI. - 
Morthsl.

Manchester veteran orgonlzatloiu 
and auxiliaries wlU attend a Me-
morial service Sunday niorning in 
the’ South Methodist church. Rev. 
Leonard C. Harris, former Navy 
chaplain will deliver the Memorial 
addrese.

Rev. C. Homer Ginns, pastor of 
the North Methodist church will de-
liver the Armietlce Day address at 
Ute Manchester Memorial boepitol 
at 2:19 p. m. Wreaths wlU be plac-
ed by tbe veteran units on the Me-
morial to Mtmebester’s 45 World 
War dead at the close of the cere-
monies.

TO SUE STATE 
Hartford, Nov. 9.— (A P ) —George 

Albright of Stratford has brought 
•ait against the state highway com-
missioner for damages of 925,000 for 
injuries clelmod to have been sue-

Ckln'ed on August 3 ot this jreor. Mr. 
Albright contended that bis car left 
the highway and went down on em-
bankment.

The accident happened on the 
river road, so-coUed, In the town of

Derby. The cose Is returnable to 
the superior, court for Fairfield
county.

DYED LAMB FAVORED 
London (A P )—Gray-dyed Indian

BIRD SANCTUARIES 
PLAN OF COUNTY Y

Wild L ife Preservation One of 
Organization’s Alms —  Meet 
This Week.

Horry Mllbura and wife have 
moved to WUUmontlc.

Harold Wilson and family who 
have been living over tbe P. O. have 
moved Into the oM parsonage which 
was occupied by Mr, Mllburn and 
wife.

EUecUon of ofHcera took place 
during the regular meeting x>f the 
Juvenile Grange Friday evening. 
They are os follows: Master, Max- 
weU Hutchl^n; overseer, WylUs 
OoveU; gat^eepcr:.,CarT0U FYied- 
rich; steward, Ruasell Friedrich; 
assistant steward, WUIiom Merritt; 
chaplain, Barbara McDonald; lec-
turer, Alma Smith; treasurer, 
Glad^ Pinney; eecretaiy, Carl Sav 
age; Ceres, .Grace Smith, Pomona, 
Katherine Schone; Flora, Edna 
Schatz; lady ooslataat steward, 
Eleonora CoveU; chairman of exeC' 
uUve committee. Mortimer Fried' 
rich.

Tbe Juvenile Orange will go to 
Meriden Saturday night, November 
17, to put on the degrees.

A  Pomona Orange meetihg waa 
held in the Andoror Town HoU 
Wednesday evening. Two hundred 
eleven were present. Thirty-three 
new members were token In and 
twelve re-lnstated.

At the lost regular Subordinate 
Grange meeting a competitive pro-
gram waa carried out between the 
married and single members. Hie 
married membera won the competl 
Uon. Tbe loaers 'WiU furnish a sup-
per and put on a Cairistmae pro-
gram at Chrlstmoa time. The juat 
of the competltloa were Mrs. Gib-
son of Hebron, Dmald Woodward of 
Columbia, and Henry Massey of 
Bolton.

Ned Raymond of Ameton spent 
one evening this week with friends 
m town.

A project of wild life preserva-
tion, first engaged In at Camp 
Woodstock this summer by Hart-
ford County boys—and more re-
cently stimulated by a visit to 
Shade Swamp Bird Sanctuary at 
Farmington—will receive further 
impetus this week when members 
of Oiunty Y. M. C. A. clubs will 
meet with Lloyd Sweet of the State 
Nature League to take active steps 
to create bird sanctuaries in their 
own vicinities.

In Bloomfield the Hi-Y club will 
erect their bird-feeding stations at 
the Town Park. Collinsville boys, 
through the Interest of Frits Lof- 
gren. will visit his heavily-wooded 
lot, already stocked with many 
kinds of wild life—and in Granby 
the Friendly Indian Group will util-
ize a small wooded area one-quarter 
u( a mile from the center of tbe 
town.

In the Rye street section of South 
Windsor, the Rye Street' Braves 
will learn how to construct lean-toos 
In addition to the feeding stations 
while Wapping Community Y  boys 
will get their plana actively under 
wsy with the coming of Mr. Sweet 
to t! eir community on Saturday.

COME
H E R E

FOR
TO

LOANS
Our ,

friendly $ 3 0 0

Week-End Specials!

O jU C s t r e e t

Package Store '

21 Oak Street 
L. CervinI, Prop.

6-Yeor-OM Wine, 
bottie................. 55c

3 for 91.00
Town Crier Gin, / *7 C
bottle............................ / O C
Meodwood Straight Whiskey, full

........ $1.60
Grandee Straight Penn. Bye, full

SrpL,. $ 1 .2 0
Bostio Lodge Straight Whiskey, 
full quart, * n  d > c
90 p ro o f.......... * 4 ^ 9

monthb com* nemhini 
W.’n  Iwr. ta .wlp 1111x1* oi murM p<»pl* 

who DMd money. The only charge i« 3% per 
month on the unpaid amount of the loan.

P IR S O N A L  F IN A N C E  C O .
RdMM it, italA B ii«

7M Blnia 0tr*«t MniielicKtMV
36M

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V2C gal.
39 gallone or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 V2C gal.
Free measuring sUcka.

Porterfield*s
68 Spruce St. TeL 6584

Rupt ur ed?
rSytolea

O V m d ’ uiM co^'tlr (tl'tai I* '*'*
____  _ fMrftcal optraifod,

ĉgrrfctly |- 
r ~sst% mni Tot mptorv;

Tiwr iadlvidtttl fDqutMimntt m »j cafl 
Itor OM of tbo irariouE **SRceltlor** JToo- 
Skig Spet Ps4 4bo new. p«r-
fectod, Uflit-wtight tjpoo wfaich roquiro 
ooIy oM-nalf tbe preeturo of all other 
•tylee. A Mnitarx, nibber'>coTere4 **8pot 
Pad” fnmithet jMvptr pnsman seewf 
wAero mssisit

Wo hrro a CoOTploto 14aw-AU ttoeo.
- Oor After, osperiencod to oU trpee of

g’etnUo (Rnoturo). will ^ndlp jtfee you 
XBB COiraULTATIO ir^ ADVICS.PXBB 
Dedt Dolsy 

COM
M sm tts Omsrsmtosd.

TO Vt AT OWCEt WB CAM 
BBLP.tOUt ^

Arthur Drug
BnMnow Building 
845 Main Street

'a r  o f the 
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

mrata— ii

. . . A M O O e i N  H O m  - O N  ITS 
T O fS' tvaiv MINUTE TO MAKE 
V O Ut VISIT MOST VtEASANT

7 0 0 IKX>MS 
700  SA T HS * 2 ^ - 7

H O T E L  C H A RIES 1 . O I M ST EI N ,  M e n e a .r

P A R A M O U  N T
4 « th  str#6t. W est o f  B roo ifw ay . N E W  YO R K

WARDS N OVEMBER 
B E D D I N G  W E E K

l-.a'!

Co m forters
Warm, Whita, Cotton-f/IM 

Warm—4)4 <bt.
Flowered ailk- 
olene, wide ta- 
teen border.

Inner-
S p r i n g

9 9-C o il
S p r in g

Deep double-deck 
coils give greater 
comfort. Rounded 
corner, prevent 
torn bedding I

Mat t  ress
A  H u g e Purch ase Brings This V a l u e !

All the comfort of on _  ___

.95innersprmg mattress 
—at little more than 
the price of an rfl- 
cotton! Filled with 
d e e p  Premier wire 
coils, held in place by 
sisal insulator pads. 
Covered in  damask 
p a t t e r n  ticking. 
What a “buy” it is!

P a c k ed a nd Se a le d  

in San i t a ry C a rton

P la id  B lan k o t
ALL WOOL! 66x80 Doable

I

I W c i c h t  4H 
Ipouixlt. White 
Iblocked with 
Ipwtete.

$ X . 9 S
em P  Fair

2 e

Notion Sale
Full Line of

New
Notions

Wide assortment. Every-
thing you need for your 
Fall sewing. Buy your 
full supply at this price 
and save!

P la id  B la n k e t
CoMon—Slnete 7DxA> Slat 

F i rm,  cloae 
addsweave  

wear .  Bed-  
room pattdat

Tunics f o r D a y t im aI Su n d o y  
N ig h t Fro cks f o r A f t e r-D o rk

Here’s the long and short o f tunics for every 
dajytime hour from 9 to 5! In varied versions and 
vivid shades! Sunday night frocks too—slim, 
suave and glamorous to bring out the siren in 
you after dark! Black, bright shades, daring 
contrasts I In misses’ sizes, priced absurdly low I

\
“ 7'"

M olesk in
Tfouseis

SzM

Moleskin doth—414- 
ounce; black or gray 
•triped. Bartackedat 
strain points. Bort 
sail pockets ' rip- 
proof seams.

1 18-Mo. Battery Riverside Plugs 1 Rayon Taffeta Bpedal Lot
IS Plates and 47% Ezoeas 

Power Prodnord At Worda Law Ooets I Slips Women’s Shoes
Must Mtlaty
18 months or A l f f f  
return for ad- 
j U B t m e n t .
Save! With Old Battery

Even TWICE I 
Wards price 1 
won't buy a I 
.better plug. I

1 A  truly Ward 
1 Value!

Regular $1.49 ^  
a ^ $ I . 9 8 v a l - ^ J | , 0 0 ^ ,

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 M AIN  STREET MANCHESITIR OPEN SAT.
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TOO MUCH POWER
Colomi MIcbaal A. Connor, Com- 

BUaaloiiar of Motor Vehiclaa, la a 
ruttolrsa partlaan when It oomaa to 
Nuns tha joba In hia dapartment 
mtli fallow Damoenita and throw* 
hat out RepuMIcan amployaa, but 
oaa muat flva him the credit of being 
parhapa the Brat olTIcIa) In tha hla- 
tory Of Oonnaetlcut to openly aaaert 
that tha law giOM him more power 
tlMD abould be lepoaed In tha handa 
of any one individual.

"I doubt,** ha told the membera 
of the Conneetleut Automotive 
Tradaa AaaoeUtlon at Hartford laat 
Bight, *1f It will atand a Bupremn 
Oourt appeal."

It la gratifying that the InlUatlvc 
for a reform In tha lawa governing 
the Motor Vahlclea Department 
aomea from tha head of that agency. 
Parhapa tha Incoming aeneral 
Aaaembly 'will, under auch rircum- 
 taacaa, pay aoma attanuon to pro- 
taata which baratofora have amanat 
ad only from an occaalonaf newapa 
far and which have navar aucceeded 
Bl commanding tha attention they

any rwim IB thla eountryx for an old 
eaaaarrativa party.

Aftar Ml, laBt the drat Job of tha 
Amafloah cltlaen and voter at thla 
ttiM to try to arriva at aoma tmder- 
 UadlBg of What oonaarvatlam M 
poliUca maanat Doean’t It, io flna, 

a daatra to ratala oondlUona, in 
a ganaral way, aa they are—from 
the vtawpoint of the man Who haa a 
bit the on tbe general run of 
hla fallow men?
• An BMdmo who owna aix ataal 
Aah hooka while hla fallowa own no 
more than om each or parhapa none 
at all becoroea, by virtue of bia OWB- 
arabJp, an outatanding paraonage. 
Ha la Important, looked up to. If 
ovory Eafclmo ware to coma alao into 
pooaaaatoii' of alx flab hooka that 
would make the problem of exiatence 
eaater for them, of courae; but the 
earlier alx flah hook man, though ha 
would not auffar any pbyaleal or 
material detriment from tba change, 
would loae bli poattlon of laolated 
dignity. Naturally ha reeenta any 
auch radical propoaala aa tha tending 
of a aladga party to tha nearaat 
white aattleroent' to trade fura for 
plenty of flah hooka for everybody. 
He la a conaervativa.

It la Improbable that wa can aver 
again have a aueeaaaful political 
party In tbia cotintry controlled by 
and operated in the intereata of the 
alx flah hook men. The people have 
begun to too atrongly suspect that 
there are flah hooka enough to go 
round—plenty of them—If they can 
<mly And out how to get at them. 
What they want Is a political leader-
ship that knows where they are and 
how to And tbe way there without 
leading tbe tribe Into waterholea or 
getting lost and going around In dr- 
lea half way. to the objective.

The partlaan poteatlaUtlM of the 
Motor VehlclM Department under 
aBlatIng law ara aubatantially unllm- 
ttod. It would be practically poa 
Mble for a oommUsloner at Intonse- 
ly partlaan aa Colonel Oamior, for 
laataace, to mako adherence to Uie 
Oemocratie party part of the price 
at a driver'a lIcenM; if—and the a  
la a big one—the Supreme Court did 
Rot apoU the acheme, aa be suggeats 
It probably would. Tbe law dothea 
the oOlca with powers which no mo- 
tor vahlcMa commissioner has yet 
amployed and which Colonel Connor 
hlinsalf would not be likely to em-
ploy but which, conceivably, might 
ha grabbed at by a poUUetan of the 
 uey Long type ehoutd any auch 
over gat hold of the reins of gov- 
•mmMt In thla aUtc.

It la to be hoped that when the 
Oanaral Aaaembly la dealing this 
ertatar with the subject of much 
tower autpmoMIe registration feee - 
aad It will hear aomethlng drop If H 
ftoean't do something dreatle about 
Oanaaetlcut'a . tnceaelva raua —it 
wlU go deeply enough Into the whole 
 uhjaet to rewrite the aUtuta en-
dowing tbe Oommlaeioner of Mo-
tor Vahlclea with the powers of a 
ooar and make of the commlsuloner 
a yuUlc aervaat, not a potential 
dictator.

poaal that la not aaturat^ With 
Bourbonlam. r-̂

It would Be durieult indeed for the 
Itepubliean party, natlooefly, to te- 
habilltoto Itaelf, to regain the oon- 
Bdanee of a llberallacd electorate, 
While Its organKatlon In the latgeet 
and fleheat ataU la tha Union waa 
doiMOatod by raaetlonariat. Sut 
it la improbable tiMt the nationel 
party wlH have to suffer from aay 
such handicap. Defiant tba Old 
Ouard may Im, preferring daatnut< 
Uon to furrendar. But it will take 
more than any such defiance to heap 
New York Repubileana from oon- 
algnlng to the duet hasp the little 
group of prlvtligista-reapon^ble for 
the magnitude of tha crash of the 
party last Tueaday. In that atate 
as everywhere, bourbonlam will be 
eliminated from the Republican par-
ty's leadarehlp long before tha IBM 
election.

CONSERVATISM
Heinld i readers who yesterday 

Mtad.the terae eommenU of Sena- 
Mr Bomb on the need of a reorgan- 
iBitliBi of —thr~R«pnblfcair""p®ity 
Bitoig Oheiel Unas will peflM^ be 
Mnick by a almtlarity in tbe leaeon- 
iBg of the Idaho atateamaii and that 
Id thla newspaper over an extended 
foriod. We make no claim to any 
tkBig like the Weatamei'e remark 
able eaparlty for pungent expres- 
i t a .  We have oonaumed long para 
graphs, on various occaaiona. to eX' 
grae the thought that Mr. Borah 
(Ht tato aix words io answer to the 
OMaUtuUon raaUra—"Tha people 
MBt eat tbe Oonatltutlon**—but we 
Bave striven to convey the same idea 

hast we couM.

^^*^rah’a conuMots are particular- 
timely. Mr. netcher. under 

toederahip the party has just 
down la the worst defeat In 
tooiyi Bna already made known 
ana for the-pauty’s future. He, 
BBflgBlaaa that anmathlng must 

If than la to bt aay Repub- 
at an. But what ha 
• what Mr. Borah pro- 

ara very dUferent things.
raw to to praaerve the 

F. aa a eenaarvatlve party,

THREE MUSKETEERS
Already edttora and political writ-

ers about tha atate are beginning to 
speculate aa to the probable course 
of the new element In the General 
Assembly of Connecticut, the three 
Senators from the Bridgeport dis-
tricts and the two Representntlve.s 
from that city; whether they will 
act with this or the other of the 
major parties; whether they will 
play a lone hemd; whether they will 
become an active component In the 
leglalatlvo body or sulk an<l content 
themselves with protest voting.

It la highly probable that whnt the 
Soclallata in the Senate will do la 
some good, fast, hard trading, right 
off the bat. They come from a 
community where Uiolr crowd la 
getting aome experlenoe In practical 
politlcB and they are naturally, for 
more than one reason. Interested In 
the BuoccM of the Boclellet party in 
their own city. There, Mayor Me- 
Levy haa discovered the extent to 
which a local admtniatratlon'a hands 
can be lied by atate legislation— 
particularly of the ripper type. It 
will be strange If one of the ilrat 
If not the very flrat objective of the 
Senate Soclatlats wlU not he the re-
peal of evary line of ripper Itvlala- 
Uon relating to their own city now 
on the books. And It la conceivab'e 
that they may be able to put over 
that repeal, with a bang.

Both major partlea are likely to 
went favora from those SoclallsU 
and nobody knows that any better 
ta aU probability, than the Three 
Muaketeera from the Park aty . If 
they ara aa smart aa their newapa' 
par pictures make them took, they 
will get their oompenaatlon for those 
favore-and get It flrat. A balance 
of power le a good thing to hold, if 
you know bow to use It. It’s our 
guess that the Socialist membera of 
the Senate will know how.

PLANS FOR CONGRESS
Bright-and-shtning, all-pepped-up 

dispatches from Washington tell us 
about bow the President to tnially, 
animatedly sketching Congress’ 
plana for tbe forthcoming session. 
The staleneae of the cynical/gibe, 
*'Oh, yeah?" la offset by Its special 
appllcablUty.

One may wonder If by any tihanoe 
Mr. Roosevelt to still unsophisticat-
ed enough to have swallowed whole 
the adulations poured all over him, 
In their stump speeches by any num-
ber of those Congressmen for whom 
he to drawing charts. If be did, 
then he to In fur much dlsillualon- 
ment.

The President may draw plana for 
Congress, but If he can keep that 
plebaid majority, representing a 
doren utterly divergent sets of Ideas 
and opinions, many of them utterly 
opposed to hla own, within shouting 
distance of bto map for more than 
two mlnutaa In any given legistativo 
day he will be doing pretty well.

The Incoming Congress hss such 
snormous majorities In both houses 
that It won't have to pay any atten 
tinn at all to the President. His 
veto power Is abolished. CongresM 
will do as It pleases. Hoo.scvclt’s 
plans for Congress, Indeed!

0 . O. P. REHABILITATION
More promptly and more daflnltety 

thaa in other statas where the Re- 
jHihUcan party' suffer^ iromehdbuf 
defeat on Tuesday, New York Re-
publicans of ths more Ubsral type 
have eet to work to take control of 
the party away from the ao-called 
conservative or Old Guard group 
who ltd It to such complete diaastcr 
on election day. W. Ktngsland 
Macy, ousted from the atate chair-
manship this fall by tha Big Busi-
ness Inteieats headed by F. Trubee 
Davison who made Robert Moses 
tha Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, haa already begun a fight for 
the party*e leadership In anticipation 
of the lUfl campaign.

The battle for supremacy In the 
party in New York-'state promises 
to be extremely bitter and on its 
outcome may depend to a consider-
able degree the fate of the G. O. P. 
throughout the country. In fact It 
niay determine whether the Repub' 
Uoaa party to to eonUnue aa a vlrtle 
contender for the right to lead In 

aane and rstlonal progrearivtom 
which alnwat overnight haa become 
the ideal of so large a aagraent of 
the American people, or whether It 

eititt, after the manner of 
French Reyallsta, as a mere group 
of protest, clinging to the Ideas of 
a fergotUn yeateit!^ and loudly 
riwotlng a futile "No" at ever>> pro- j

riN
NEW 

YO RK

Tluaa Square after BaaR ffurttg tBa 
last Mx yaara has aaen that elgfl) 
huadreds ot Oiouaaade itotBer to 
watch It when Meotloa rriuria ate
domiflg It, and when otltor Mg stor-
ies are brimhlag.

But few people ever see its to 
fiarde. It wae daetoned, built and 
Installed tw a Ur. Frank C. Reilly, 
whottsedio BMhe b m m  of the 
moving sad rsadtog afipM wbleh 
are part of tha Broadway kaletdo- 
acopa. Me Went Into the algD bucl- 
iises M years ago, aftar be had 
been a Subway aMetMriaa- UquMs 
flowing out o f wttlae aad smohe 
rising from eigara ware simgle taeha 
in efeetric elgB making eempared 
to bia masterpiace oa the Times 
building.

Tile Interior nwchanlsm occupies 
almost every inch of a large room. 
Frank Powell, the chief engineer, 
aad hto aseiatant raoelve the bulle-
tins to be flashed and than Set them 
from a tremendous typo eaee full of 
metal totters mounted on flher 
They have to work fast baeause the 
sign is in oontinuous operation, but 
to six yaars they haven't made aay 
embarnuatog typographical errors.

The letters, with blsttk stabs for 
spsces, srs stacked one above tbe 
other and put into a certleal 
sine. Then they emerge, 
to fiass over a bed containing
29.600 brushes, two for each of tbe
14.600 electric light bulbs which 
band four sides ofHhe building out-
side. Thue contacts ars made aad 
the proper lampe flash—flash 21,' 
620,664 times sseb hour, if you want 
to get statistical. Bach bulb flaahea 
for only 1-42 of a second, and spe-
cial bulba are ueed beoauM a linger 
ing glow would blur the words.

eC H IN O  THE SCE N E S IN

cal maga-
In order,

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
Mir UR. FHANR BtcCUY

IB ragara la Nrana oau iNet 
— araa uy Ut Mot-ay wan ran

VALWLAB HBABT YBOVBUD -Tcommon cauM of this king of to-
*  . ,1th .  i tMmmation to rheumattom and theu-
At one time the patient with a , occuring to childhood u

hasM valve was told to so i ^  auiooooa la
homa aad «a t, but today wa know g^ y  go to tha Itoart v a i i^  H ow - 
that with the uaa of proper trrat-1 aver, valvular laskaga ipay ba dua 
meat, aad eommoa erase, the pa-1 to other caueea aaiong them being:

_ of t h e -------- -— --------- *   —̂
e to orfltoary

ttont with valvular teaki^e of the | oyereatte^;^wroiig food eombtoa
heart to ahia to

ubea oaly 
lage haa r

tbe paaent caa Improve e«

actlvltlea. FiemiWL,, . .
medium amount of damage has been

Uona which produce Irritating 
amouata of stomach gas whloh to 
turn produce praamre agatoat the 
heart; aad a toxic coodiuon ot thedone, , , __ _ _

that he wUI be able o co anything i blood straam Which causea cohUnued 
he likes; aad a v «  Bt aavarc oaaaa, fly i irritatlM of the valcular atnictute, 
observing a few stmpla rules, be will' and which at the tame Uaie often 
,be comfortable to body, free from i leads to tbe formatioo of pus 
msBtai aaxtoty, aad abla to look for- pockets la the tonstU aad atauses or 
ward to livlag raaay years. about the teeth.

In the average eaee of valvuUr 'Aaotber ccatilbuttog cause
leakage of the heart, the organ will 
respond to treatment ‘and 1 have 
•eea many caaea rsttorad to normal
by a corrective diet aad Othar help-
ful measures.

The purpose of the valves ot ths 
heartito to kaep tha blood from flow-
ing backward. Whan the valves ars 
daroagsd tbay allow - portion ot Ua 
blood to seep backward and thla to 
What Is meant by the term "leaky 
vahre."

The valves msy ne harmed tar aa 
infiammatioii ot the eadocardium, 
which to the membrane Itotog of 
the heart. Probably tha greatest

weakaass of the heart muaeie, which 
so often Is found with the general 
weaknsae of low blood pressure or 
anemia.

As a result of the above causes, 
tha valves ars inflamed aad to heal-
ing, aSar tissue may form. Such aoar 
ttosue deforms the dalisate valve 
causing roughtntog, thlckming or 
shrinking. The heart will try to 
eompenaata for the damaged valve 
and oertatn ohaagea occur to other 
parts cC tha organ. Thla prooaas of 
eompenaaUoa means that another 
part Increaeea to power to make up 
for tbe power lOst by the damaged

vahra, tbare ara uadoubttdly thou- 
aaada of people wRh valvular leak-
age who ara unaware of the fact, 
because tba heart makes up so per-
fectly for ths dsfsoLvs vaivA

flame of the eymptoSM of valvular 
leakage are; ohortneae et breath, 
partieularly followiag little sxarttn: 
a taadeoey to tlrs aarilyi a ’ aught 
bluish tint to tbs iipa «r ftogsraolto; 
heart munaura, wbM'i ars Mowing 
sounds bsard by the oxamlatog doc-
tor as be Itotena to tbe hSBrt action! 
Dumbaaas at the baada and feet and 
perhaps a oougb of fsaltog of aufto- 
catloa to the Mtost,

If valvular leakags is suspsetsd, f 
strongly advise a careful examinsi- 
Uon Si the heart, tooludtog the site- 
rial exa'minatlon given with the elec- 
trooardlograpb, If you can find a 
doctor with the .expensive electrical 
apparatus needed to make an elec- 
troeardlogranL I

I particularly recommend tbe fast- 
Ing treatment of valvular heart dis-
ease aa tbs fast gives the heart Mss 
work to do. I win be glad to send 
you aome fasting tostruetlons, to- 
gsthsr with aa artloie on Valvular 
Leakags ot the Heart, if you will 
write to me to care ot this news-
paper. Also send one large, self-ad- 
d re seed envelope and 6c to stamps, 
to help pay for preporlng tbe 
articles.

QVEflTlONB AND AN8WEBS

(Cure for Bnnhm) - 
QuesUou: B. C. writes: "WlU you 

please write It there Is a cure for a 
bunion. Mine Is just a small one, 
but It seems to be gstttog bigger 
every day."

Answer; Tbe btst cure for a bun-
ion Is properly fitted shoes.' Your 
feet may be slightly different from

the average and require a flUlei eut 
t ^  ot ahoe. Bomt toBal Bs^ ba
had through oaktog the feet to not 
water to which eome Bpaom salts 
haa been added. Do this every night 
for a time. If the condiUOO pro- 
gtcaaee, 1 would advtoe you to con-
sult a good cktropodiat

(Tubnoaiar Hip)
Queatiou! Mr, N. Dan O. asks: 
Vili you kindly answer through 

the Question and Answer column 
Uts host oourss go follow for a 
tubercular UoT’

Aaower: tne treataunt for a 
tubercular hip would depend upon 
the exact c o n d l^  Of the tuber- 
cular change which has taken place. 
A diet treatmmt to essential to a 
cure, though eomeUmea various 
physlotiMrapy treatments wtn prove 
eneettve to bringing about a sure. 
Ĉ ompleta rest to sometimes neces-
sary, but only ta advanced caaea.

(Proper Method for Dneina)
QueaUon: Leonard 2. writes: 

“Please explain tbe proper mothud 
of taktag an enema, wbnher hot or 
cold, and how much waUr should I 
used."

Answer; If a quart of tepid wat 
to used, there to no danger of you 
ever producing any intesttosl UJur̂  
through the taking of enemas, but' 
too much water may be harmful, 

,axM] also if It is too hot or too sold. 
It Is best not to use soap, salt or 
anything else which may be irritat-
ing.

ADV EirrtllBMENT— TWO STORES ADOPT 
INSURANCE PLAN

As late aa the 18th omtury, 
Wo me., uorked to tha coal mines 
of England. They crawled On all 
fours and wore white uniforms, 
pi;Ulng coal to the sbafto.

' BiM4Mi*a4Bvu;c me

By I’AITL HAHK180N.
New York, Nov. 9.—Aftor attend-

ing the National Business Show, 
your New York observer haa a re-
port to make on office efficiency; 
In spite of till the new labor-saving 
devices, secretarial noses will atUI 
be powdered by hoAul, just as they 
were before the Industrial revolu-
tion.

You'd have thought that by this 
time the InventorB would have turn-
ed out some wax-model robot sten-
ographers—all beautiful, im-attacb- 
ed, mechanically Incapable of be-
traying a conndencr. ami perhaps 
thermostatically controlled. But 
they haven't Instead they have 
gone to some lengths to provide 
live, fluffy blonde scenery to off-
set the chill detachment of the click-
ing machines. I watched one gen-
tleman who In turn wiui watching a 
datsllng young woman run a tabu-
lator. After the demonstration be 
said be didn't want a machine, but 
that there was a job In his office If 
she needed one after the Business 
Show closed.

Bfflelenc) I’ndnne
B\ioyo<l by thla victory of girl 

over gadget. I strolled over to watch 
a contraption which seemed design-
ed to do every'thlng from simple 
addition to the calculation of com-
pound Interest and Issuance of 
vouchers. A great time and labor 
saver, no doubt, except that some-
thing had gone wrong and It now 
was wasting a lot of time. Wasting 
labor, too. because two mechanics 
and. the girl demonstrator and tha 
salcenuto . all., wore fueaitlg - with .IL. 
The latter seemed annoy^ because 
the machine had broken down right 
In the middle of hia pretty speech.

Everything is sp ^ e d  up tbto 
year. Typewriters are 18 per cent 
faster: calculators are 11.•176 per 
cent more efficient, and so on. The 
only reason I go to Business Shows 
Is because I like the flattery of 
salesmen who slyly pretend that I 
must be the president, at least, of 
some vast concern, and start chat-
ting easily In terms of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. I always 
promise to semi around one of n\y 
exeentive vice presidents to talk 
terms.

Oping With NK.\
Exhibitors have a new aalas talk. 

They aay that more machines and 
faster machines are needed to offtcea 
to cope with shortened hours pre-
vailing under the national reoovery 
program. Fortified with new ma> 
Ihlnas, an office can do more work 
In less time, and without hiring any 
additional help.

1 wanted to oak aomebody what 
good tbe recovery program could 
do If Ita ahortor hours didn't result 
to the hiring of aoore people. I 
kept quieU though, for fear of goad- 
tog some groat mind Into elltlng 
doa-n and Inventing a machine for i 
turning out better pieces for the ' 
newapapera thaa this on* ip.

Bv RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Woahlagton Correepondaat

Washington, Nov. 10.—Tte Great 
AUantlo A Pacific Tea Co. never 
really expected to close Its stores In 
Cleveland, according to the private 
opinion of officials who were ta on 
the chain store labor dispute.

The threat and a temporary shut-
down to Cleveland, >t Is -Igured, rep- 
rassnted a strong, bold move de-
signed for Its effect on chain store 
employes everywhere — now objects 
of a national organising drive.

Yet no one doubts that Pres. John 
A. Hartford of A. A P. was prepared 
to go further with bis spectacular 
maneuver If that seemed necessary 
to accomplish the purpose.

His business In Cleveland hasn't 
been flourishing and the loss sus-
tained there might have been con-
sidered preferable to a general or- 
ganlutlon of employes Into labor 
unions.

It la suspected that the Cleveland 
threat haa been successful In scaring 
chain store employes elsewhere. 
Withdrawal from businrbs, It’e ad-
mitted, Is the most effective weapon 
an employer can use in a labor dis-
pute.

There’s nothing the National La-
bor Relations Board or anyone else 
can do about it except use "good 
offices."

Officials have been secretly re-
gretful that they didn’t pay more 
attention to Hartford's repeats 
telegrams In which he threatened to 
close If no action were taken to tbe 
dispute.

They suppoaed he was bluffing. 
Also, they had confidence to Secre- 
Ury Ralph Und of tbe Cleveland 
regional labor board.

A. A P. to considered fairer to-
ward Ita employes, especially with 
regard to wages, than other grocery 
chains. It to one of the few big 
American enterprises' which aren't 
controlled by the bankers.

Natural History MIrsrie ‘
Captain Kingsford-Smith'e flight 

from the Fiji Islands to Hawaii 
prompted William Atherton Dupuy 
to tell your correapondent about the 
annual flights of the golden plover 
from Hawaii to tbe ArcUo circle.

This Is a 3000-mlle non-stop trip 
which to made In about 36 hours. 
Eacl\ bird travels alone, without 
compass and remains for three 
months up beyond Alaska to raise 
Ita young.

Tile newly born plovers, as soon 
as their wings, are strong snoukb, 
hop right off for Hawaii. They 
plunge straight out Into the middle 
of the Pacafic and apparently 
never miss the tiny islands.

A theory'of natural blatortana to 
that the birds have been doing this 
for 30 or 40 million years — or ever 
since the Arctic was tropical — just 
from force of habit.

Pity the •TPBor- Orphan!
PWA allotted 62,767,000 to Groan- 

wood County  ̂ S, C., for a pnhUo 
power pISBt-Aiid a groat-howl-wwt 
up for the "widows and orphans” 
who would be damaged by competi-
tion with the Duke Power Co., 
whose stock la one (rf the chief as-
sets of the Duke Elndovvmant.

The Duke Endowment was eet up 
ta’ the late James Duke to 
aid colleges, hospitals, orphonagea, 
churches and rural preacberaj Many 
of these beneficiaries were reciKilted 
for protests to PWA against the 
Greenwood project.

Smart boys In PWA, after a 
cbeck-up, found an orphan who 
would be more affected than anyone 
else If Duka profits were reduced. 
She is young Doris Duke, one of 
the country's wealthieot hetroaoes, 

i whu owns 128,000 shares of Duke 
' Power as compared to the endoW' 
ment'e 123.000 and holdings by com-
mercial Inve.stors of 760,000 shares.

The complaint was made for char-
ity, but each protest for charity 
w  nine proteeU for aomebo^

Secretary Ickaa, who refuaad to 
back down, contends that Duke 
Power Co. won’t be Injurra unless 
the pubUcly oa-ned plant serves as 
an embarraeaing yardstick tor elec-
tricity rotea.

YTS NOT IN THE COLOR

WooaUr, O. — (AP> — The yel- 
low color to butter to not necesearUy 

nw I!? .  ot vttamta-A activity.
concluded by W. E. Kraum ara 

in* to a aort of mechanistic. t . S. Sutton, of the dalrv dena^ 
mood. I went to .-lec about that ment of the Ohio expertmantata- 
flashy electric sign which belts the i Uon. For one breed, toe m Iw  m y  
T l ^  b u l l ^  news be aa Indication -  but not f o r ^
buiistjns. Bverybody^-ho has eeen | farent broede.

Bl^stag I

T ?
Hjnjoy the 

high priced

Our "scoop" of toe rug market 
makes It possible for you to own and 
enjoy one of toe flnest tjrpee of Ori-
ental Reproduction rugs at a tre-
mendous saving. Btgalcw-Sanford 
had this small lot of "Irregiilar" 
mill-run rugs. We bought the whole 
group . . Keshan, Sarouk and Per- 
ataa Garden patterna . . lustrous 
dark blue, rich red and henna-rose 
colorings . . woven through the 
back. TbeyTo regularly priced at 
192.80. The Irregularities are trifles, 
aa the Bigelow inspection la very 
rigid. Hurry for ycur rugl

beauty of 

Oriental copies
big saving

$92.50 - 9x12 ft

$ /»rk  fiO

W here w ill you  put you r 

H oliday guests?
Whether you Uve to apartment or your own home, you probably have 
to meet tots qvMsUon many times a year. Our new "dressed up” 
studio oouchea solve toe problem. Use one as a davenport to your 
living room or study. When overnight guests arriva you caa trans-
form this attractive day-time couch tato a single bed (or twin beds) 
that Is as comfortable as toe bed you use yourself! We've made 
them much more decorative, and loads more comfortable.

22 Styles— $̂25 up
You’ll and just the studio couch you want, at toe price 
you want to pay. In our Mg diaplay of 22 new s^les. 
Prices range from 628.00 up. with the roimd corner mixiel 
sketched above, with mote trimmed mattrcaa sad ptUowa 
at 644Aa

C hange you r w hole 
idea o f  hom e

lig h tin g !
If you haven't visited 
OUf Store wlUUn IBs 
past three days,' you 
have still to see the 
newest Idea to home 
lighting. Sketched to 
one of toe new lamps 
. . classic to design, 
without candles, and 
havlDg a heavier tubing 
standard. It burns just 
one bulb . . in an In-
direct fixture that al-
lows part of toe light 
to flRer downward. A 
t u r n  of the stogie 
switch gives you 100, 
!00 or 300 watts of IN-
DIRECT l i g h t  that 
loods your room with 
3oft, yet -fright light.. 
all from one bulb!'

Models from 619.75.
. Lamp sketched, 624A0.
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WATKINS BROTHERS
«  M ANCHESTER, C O N N

Stop! Look here—Where 
you ordering you range and 
hunace oUT Are you getting 
an oU whose quality you 
know to be satisfactoryT If you 
order Atlantic Refining 0>.'s oil 
you are. It’s clean and clear and 
burns with a blue flame. L. T. Wood 
Company to Manchester agent (or 
Atlantic oil. Let ’em send you a 
trial order. Bet you reorder! Dial 
4496.

Knit your way to a new dress or 
any one of toe many smart knittad 
trams that are going over so big to 

oris circles. Why not bo thrifty 
well aa smart? You can be If 

knit with (Jhengor rabbits hair 
You can make a sweater 

for a mere 62.00 (80 cents for 200 
irards). Stop ta at toe Knitting 
Corner at Cheney Hall and see toetr 
Bdection of gorgeous yams.

A two-piece dreee in bright red, 
rib knit woolen to just toe thing to 
wear under a dark colored winter 
coat The cape-Uke collar, raglan, 
sleeves that flare at the wrists and 
pencil-sllm skirt are flattering to 
any figure. A dashing black felt 
hat, kid gloves, wide black leather 
belt and smart kid pumps are worn 
with it4»

Cranberry Salad.
Make a-cranbe.Ty jelly according 

to regular recipe. Before It stif-
fens add 1 cup diced celery and 1 
cup cubed pineapple. Turn into 
molds and let atand on Ice to chill 
and become firm. Unmold and serve 
with a garnish of mayonnaise folded 
Into whipped cream and forced 
through a pastry tube to make 
svrirls which to turn are decorated 
with halves of walnuts or pecans.

The Marians Dietrich influence on 
tbs coraage situation Is becoming 
stronger every hour in Hollywood. 
Shoulder corsages are delUitely out 
of the mode and if one doesn't dare 
wear their flowers right on top of 
toelr bead aa Marlene does to “Ca-
price Eapagnole” then they should 
pin them on their evening bags or 
attach them to a flexible bracelet or 
even a long, floating evening hand-
kerchief.

aragpracUcally aU agroa that metals and 
' glittering decorations ara toe most 

Important trimming msdiums.

Hale’s and House’s Install 
Most Modem Method i 
Workers’ Protection.

vital Stottoties
Tbe vital atattotlea of toe Town 

of Manchester for the month ot Oc-
tober os shown to the records of 
Tbwn aerk Samuel J. ^TurUngtoo 
ore 14 marriagec, 16 deaths aud 20 
births. Not all of toe births occur-
ring to October have yet been re-
ported.

H OSm /U . NOTES

TbriUa and a couple of heartbeats! 
RubinoWs are opening a new Thrift 
Nook tomorrow. Just follow toe 
crowds and see some of the most un< 
believable bargains to dresses you 
ever laid eyes upon!

Use setosors, dipped to cold water, 
when cutting marshmallows, dates 
or figs for toe pudding, cake or 
cookiee you are about to make. 
Scissors are alao useful in cutting 
string beans, and string beans should 
be cut diagonally If they are not 
to take too long to cook.

The J. W. Hale Co., and C. E. 
House and Son have again offered 
an additional reason why they are 
Manchester's leading and most up- 
to-date stores by Installation of toe 
most modern plan of group accident 
and health insurance for employes.

Lemon juice sprinkled over avo-
cado pear salad just before it Is 
served Improves tbe flavor.

Hale's have some teal good buys 
to auedtoe shopping bags. They're 
roomy enough to hold loads of bun-
dles. Ideal for your Christinas 
shopping tour. Priced at $1.00.

Barney Wichman, D, S, C., 
specialist', Rubinow Building. 
6220.

foot
Dial

V

Interesting new fashions to night 
wear include numerous night gowns 
that look like evening gowns, being 
designed along toe same lines— 
form-fitting to tbe knees and flaring 
at the bottom ta true evening gown 
fashion. . ,

High front necklines and low 
backs are other features that add 
to toe dressy and formal effect. 
Nets, laces and applique treatments 
are featured trimmings.'

Transparent velvet and lame are 
two especially rich and beautiful 
fabrics featured to new dinner frocks 
and ensembles, some models also 
using crisp moire taffeta, combining 
it with velvet

Metals to gold and silver are 
prominently featured for trimmings 
along with sequins, shirred nets and 
even touches of fur, such ss ermine.

Christmas is Just (around toe cor 
ner and presto toe gift question 
again! Why not knit some smart 
something or other? Hsle's Knlt- 
a-Blt Shop to featuring some gor-
geous new Hoga yarns. Pick out 
your pattern and start knitting now

Styles are so varied 
to toe evening gown 
fishlona this i 
son that there should 
be no difficulty to 
choosing toe preferred 
type that beat suits 
one's Individual figure, 
whether It be pictures-
que, bouffant or classic 
la outline.

Designers have followed different 
paths to silhouette construction and 
developed their models from a wide 
choice of richly formal fabrics, yet

Latest fashion re-
ports indicate toe 
growing importance 
of more formal 
types In millinery In 
keeping with ;the 
style needs of the 
cocktail hour and 
other seml-formal or 

dressy occaslona.
Russian effects are much empha-

sised with higher draped or "peak-
ed" crowns and metal clips, rhine-
stone or marcastte for trimming de-
tails. Velvet and lame are import-
ant fabrics which fashion many of 
these newly designed models.

Robert Hutson of 46 School 
street was admitted and William 
Dudek of Wapping, MUs Helen 
Kuchenakl of 86 Union street, Mrs. 
Arlene Robinson of 61 Foster strMt 
Sid Mra. Gertrude Islelb of 24 Mad-
ison street were discharged today.

The hospital cenour today to 48 
patients.

ANOTHER FRICTC WAB

Danbury, Nov. 9—(API — Tbe 
gaaoline price war in thie city, 
which halted early to toe week 
through on agreement between 
major companies and independent 
dealers, flared anew today when the 
major companies dropped their 
prices five cents a gallon or to with-
in a half cent of toe previous low 
mark. It Is alleged that some of 
the independents failed to raise 
their prices In accordance with the 
agreement.

Japarese people use crickets as 
watchdogs. 'They are kent in cages 
and stop chirping if a stranger en 
ter during toe night, toe sudden 
silence awakening the master.

Chiago PobKsher Finds New 
Board Gives Oat No Infor-
mation at AD.

Washington, Nov. 9.— (API— Re-
turn, to part af*least, to toe "gold 
fish bowl" transparency of early 
Blue Eagle- days has neen recom-
mended to NBA's governors after 
Six'secretive weeks of board control.

The advice came from S. Emory 
Thomason. Chicago publisher who 
waa brought to Washington as a 
special advisor on public relations 
and was asked how the board could 
create a contact with the nation's 
press beneficial to NRA.

Thomason studied toe situation 
which had changed NRA from what 
Ctoairman Clay Wllliama termed the 
"ballyhoo” era to a "work-a-day" 
standard of almost complete silence. 
He talked with offlclsds and dis-
cussed with newsmen tbe difficulties 
of learning what went on behind the 
dally closed-door meetings of a 
seven-man board whose activities 
are vitally Important to all coded 
business and the consupntog public.

No Press Bureau
He found that NRA lacked public 

relations director and tost even its

press section had bean without aa 
executive head for months. He 
learned tost at Irast two of toe 
board members flatly refused to talk 
to tbe press, that to six weeks Wil-
liams had held Just one press con-
ference to contrast with Hugh 8. 
Johnson's frequent assembliee.

A formal report by Thomason was 
understood to have reminded the 
board members toe}' were directing 
a public business not a private cor-
poration. Ii. was reported t< say that 
public relations would be improved 
If business and toe public, through 
tbe press, were kept Informed on 
what toe board and NRA were do-
ing. It mounted, In effect, to a re-
turn to tbe "gold flab bowl” of which 
Johnson boasted to early reoovery 
days.

Urges Publicity
Thomas was believed to have-tirg' 

ad naming a public relations direc-

ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

Per
Gallon

tor who would attend board meet-
ings and be authorised to keep toe 
press Informed on matters of toter- 
eft to Industry, labor and oonsumera. 
He further was undorstood to have 
recommended tost an order gaggiag 
NRA officials, be withdrawn and 
that to its stead ^eqx>nalble officiato 
ahould be authorised to dtocuce ques-
tions of fact with toe press.

A list of names for tbe public re-
lations Job was said to have- been 
submitted by 'Thoinaaon. Hl|!h on 
toe list was understood to be toe 
name of George M. Rogers, former 
business manager of toe (Cleveland 
Plato Dealer.

Mea’s Bible Class ot St. Mary's 
Church WUI Hold A

RUMMAGE SALE
IN THE PARISH HOUSE 

-SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
Prom 9 A. H. naUI 9 P. B6. 

Telephone 8465

CALL 7614
Manchester Window 

Gesniag Cou

Herbert B. House

Going to mall your Christmas 
photograph? Weil, It’s Just a tip 

but if I were you I'd call the Fal-
lot Studio and make an appointment 
all in good time!

Two-piece wool frocks for winter 
daytime wear are especially attrac-
tive this season with metals, furs 
and metal shot taffeta trimming 
them smartly. Tunics and tunic-
like effects are especially favored as 
well ax effective combinations of 
color, such as red with gray or 
black and brown with orange or 
beige shades.

Do you have trouble, finding shoes 
to fltf Irving H. Halprin at Nor-
ton’s to a trained teehnopedrlet and 
he’ll be glad to give you a diagnosis 
of your foot ailments free of charge.

Tbe stock left from cooked spin-
ach should be saved and used in veg-
etable soup. It contains valuable 
food properties.

Eggs baked in cheese sauce Is a 
splendid dish for luncheon or supper.

Eggs Baked in Cheeoe Sauce.
Two cups-medium thick white 

sauce, 1 cup grated cheese, 4 eggs, 
1-2 cup tomato catsup.

Add cheese to white sauce while 
hot and pour Into a shallow buttsred 
baking dish. Break Into this the 
eggs, taking caie not to break the 
yolks and spacing tbe eggs carefully. 
Cover dish and bake to a moderate 
oven until eggs are firm. Put two 
tablespoons catsup over each egg 
and bake, uncovered, until catsup is 
hot Serve from baking dish.

Here's news for that after school 
or before-gotog-to-bed snack! Bry-
ant A Chapman baa some Choc-O- 
'Vita syrup and some chocolate malt 
that make the most dellcloue hot 
drinks jrou ever tasted! Esther one 
will be a family favorite. Call 
7697 or Just hall the salesman as he 
goes down your street The Choc- 
O-ttita eyrup to 28c a Jw, aad 2 Ibt. 
of (Tbocolate Halt is 49c.

Through this form of group insur- 
Euice the raiployees are able to get 
more coverage for their money than 
it is possible for them to do as an 
Individual.

The plan la briefly as follows: 
Each week a nominal sum is deduct- 
ecT from the employees' wages. In 
return for this payment the em-
ployees are guaranteed that In event 
of any accident or U1 health obligat- 
ing,the'm to be absent from work 
their income will continue for a 
stipulated flumber of weeks. Also tbe 
plan guarantees the payment of a 
large sum to a beneficiary If the em-
ployee meets with accidental death. 
In addition, tbe policy offers a sched-
ule of payments for loss of limbs, 
sight, hands etc.

Practically every important store 
In Hartford has installed this plan 
of Insurance. The approval of this 
plan by the J. W. Hale Co. and C. E. 
House and Son Is to keeping with 
their attempts to offer their em-
ployees and their thousands of cus-
tomers and stores that are Justly 
called "Manchestera Leading Dept. 
Store" and .“Manchester's Leading 
Clothing Store." '

Tbe plan is written to the Travel-
ers Insurance Co., of Hartford and 
the agent Is Robert H. Smith of 
Robert J. Smith, Inc.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
Featuring

Budget SHOES
FOR WOMEN

This new line of foot-

wear is meeting with 

great popularity in 

Manchester.

SILVER GRILL OFFERS 
HOT DOGS AND KRAUT

One of tbe most unusual offers to 
being made by the Silver Grill to 
all its Saturday night patrons. 
From 9 until 9:30 p. m., free hot 
dogs smd sauerkraut will be , given 
to,every customer. Just the thing 
to go with a glass of Schllts beer or 
Narragansett ale.

As luual tbe SUver Grill will pre-
sent modern and old-fashioned 
dEincing on Saturday night.

Youthful Styles —  Comfort —  Quality. 

Come In and Try a Pair.

Special $ 1 . 4 9

ybar guarantee o f
EXTRA QUALITY

7Y2'
V

S. A . Buck
Phone 5708

PUBUC SETBACK 
ORANGE HAIX TONIGHT

8 O'CLOCK
Anspioea Washington L. O. L. 

Refreshments. Fee 28 Oats.

Barney Wichman 
D. S* Ce

FOOT
SPECIALIST 

CHIROPODIST
853 Main Street 
Rubinow Building 

Phone: 5220

Office Honrs: 9 to 6.

Evenings By Appointment.

D in e at
FRANK’S RESTAURANT

82 State Street Hartford

Come In And Try Our Special

ITALIAN DINNERS
We Specialize In Spaghetti Served Any Style.

Business Men’s Luncheon 5 0 c
Served 11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

Special Lobster Dinner 9 5 c
Served Daily.

Full Course Dinner 6 5 c  and 7 5 c
Served 5 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Special Dinner Served
Every Sunday.

7 5 c

Also A La Carte Service.
Narragansett Beer On Draught. 

Light Wines.

SILBROS G^antic Mid-Season Sale
Onr flrat eveat to our aew locatloii. Hito week we start our *llrat Bargain Carnival feataring 

Senaationally Low Prices In AU Departments. Lack of cash ta no drawback. D yon waat to 
Mvo real money mad yet obtain the oaoleot credit torma In' town» here’s your opportunity to clotne 
your entire fnmlly nt n very omnll ooot » ,

LADIES! You Can’t Beat This For Valiie
Luxuriously Fur-Trimmed

ADVERTISEMENT And
COATS

rfgC X X L C X A U lt-

I

^0
BBIOHTEST GUARDSMAN

Hartford, Nov, 6,-r-(AP) — Cor-
poral Doris JL Matrlctoin of 78 
Howard avenue,' Anitoniii has been 
announced as'higbeit ranking (rai- 
necticut National Guardsman in 
elimination examinations according 
to West Point Academy. He wlU 
take tins] examlnatlooa given by 
the War Department next spring.

We Clean Rugs, Tap-
estry and Fiimitiire

For Complete Information, 
DIAL 4S26, or Write to 
11 Parti Street, Towa

FRIDAY
EVE„
7-12 SHOOT 

FOR TURKEYS
*T.UCRY”  TARGETS USED

EVERYBODY HAS AN EQUAL CHANCE! 
.Bpeaaoied by The Anierleaa Leghm BIfle CInb, Inc.

lOe
TO

ALL

SelwItsBIodi
LADIES INVITED!

Coiaer Pearl aad Mala Streets

Simple Simon Sandwich Shop
Demlag Strwt, Osklaad. Dtal 7678.

Final Sunday Dinner For The Season! 
November 11,12:30 on

MENUi Cieaai at toaiate soup or trait eims least aatlve tarkey. 
or old-faehloaed chlekra pla; craoherry aaace, iwaihed potato, 
tarolp or eraltoped aateat. oaladi aqoaoh or afloce pie, steanwd 
toot poddlag. glagerhread aad whipped eresoi or Maachester 
Dairy tee creaiw, eoBee.

16et Tarkey, SSc.

Thanksgiving Day Greeting Caids 
at Nichols’, Post Office building, 
Depot Square.

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

JOSEPH ROSSETTO 
69 School Street

Movies - Dancing!
mOHLAND PABK 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
Saturday, Nov. 10, 8-12 P. M. 

McRluey'B Onheetro.
W -  a  e e a —
#O BB IHCv^OBW lVf a^ O n ^B E rs

AUWeleomel

E C O N O M Y

Prepare now for safe Winter driving by having your 
worn tires replaced with Firestone Tires.

MORIARTY BROS.
801-315 Center Street—Comer Broad

OPEN 24 HOURS FREE ROAD SERVICE
PHONE 3873

I r r s  SURPRISING HOW MUCH LITTLE MONEY WILL 
BUY HERE. CHOOSE ONE OF OUR FUR-TRIB(MED 
MODELS AND YOU WILL BE SMART. NO NEED TO 
WAIT. YOUR PROMISE TO PAT BUYS A NEW COAT 
NOW.

$25.00
VALUE

$1.00
Weekly

Dress Up The BOYS and GIRLS
Aa assortment af CbUdrea’s Clothtog Just as complete 
ere onr MEN’S and LADIES’ Departmenta.

GIRLS’

COATS
BOYS'

Suits and 0*Coats

$ 5 f 9 8  6 6 . 9 5

^LUMBERJACKS bWINDBREAKERS

Lovely New FALL

Snrart New Styke la Straw 
Dresses. Afternoon Dreaaes, aad 
Lota of Snnday NIgkt Dreaaes. 
Good QuaUry for eurprtolagiy Httle 
money. PYom

$ 5 .9 5
Open a Charge Aoeouat. No em-- 
barrasslag qnesthms aifced. Ont- 
ef-tewn aceetmto tavtted.

K E M P
Ine.

• NOTICE
CIDER MADE 

SATURDAY ONLY! 
Sweet Cider For Sale At 

Min Anytime!

Schaller Cider 
M ill

352 Woodlnnd Street 
Telephoac $432

SPECIAL
For Friday. Saturday 

And Sunday

20W  SHELL
B ULK o n .

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICB STATION
Cemer Mnia Street aad Middle Tnmpike TeL 4129

MEN! O u t  Greatest Offering in

SUITS-O'COATS 
and TOPCOATS

$ 1A i O
$1.00 Weekly

SUITS
• styles that are smart be- 

osase of the dtotlactlvo 
petternx, delightful mod- 
els. Good workmaasUp: 
stogie aad donble-bteastr 
ed modata. . . .

$1.00 Weekly

$1.00
Weekly

O'COATS
u  New m 
*  xidUful wertnwaaaklp a n

did coats. Ceoifortlntlw 
coldest weather ta aMUtod 
you la eoe et these Oeato.

ILBRO
Q O IH IN C  CO M PA NY

881 M a in  Stre e t S
Mea*B Leather

JACKETS

(Its 86. Ja

SHOES pr.$3.l 
SI
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'‘Apple Annie, ”  The “Lady 
For A Day”, Dead in N. Y.

R

IfMr TttAk, New. (Ay)—“A ^  
pl« Ab bU,” who WM once mad* “% 
lady for a day” through a  motion 
picture public!^ atunt and then 
abruptly forgotten, 1* dead.

Her body tlaa on a  alab In tba | 
morgu*. tmclalmed. I t  win U* | 
there three week* unleea aoma one 
offer* to give her a fitting burial.

“Apple Annie'* died hu t Saturday, 
but eo obacure waa ber exit, ao 
quickly bad folk* forgotten her brief 
day of aynthetlc fame, that ber iden-
tity did not become kiiown until to-

Saturday, an aged couple, 
Tbomaa McCarthy, 76, and hi* wife, 
Helen, 70, was found dead in their 
tiny apikrtment a t 308 Eighth aven- 
ua A draft had extlngulebed a ga* 
heater.

Detective Henry White, of the 
Mlaiing Pereona Bureau, wa*

ta look for ralattrea o t (ha
coupla

le found that Helen McCarthy 
waa “Apple Annie”, from whom 
New Torkera bad for *o many yeara 

led fruit a t her atand on

75 d S .  AN HOUR SET 
AS SKILLED WAGES

Cot from $1.00 by ERA 
Board —  Chairman of

purchaae
Broadwa;iroadway and 46th atreet.

I “Apple Annie" waa the woman In-
terpreted on the aerqen tw May Rob- 
aon in the picture "A Lady for a 
Day."
. To etimulate intereat in the movie, 

publicity men prefaced the cinema 
by arranging a real life atory on the 
aame theme.

They gave “Apple Annie” all abe 
wanted, for one day. They act ber 
up in an elaborate hbtel aulte. The 
stunt whs a business getter.

After ah* had fulfilled her role, 
“Apple Annie" was quickly forgot-
ten.

Unless some one claims the body, 
"Apple Annie" will be buried in a  
nameless grave a t Potter's field,

o o v . 3ROM*S B iB O nO N  
OAVB B M  B A C K A O n

Oeorga H. Hall, of this
town's moat enthuaiastic Repub-" 
Ucans, la off betting—especially 
when be beta with hunaelf.

BANKIS LOOTED 
OF ABOUT $10,000

Six fiaodits Use Machine 
Cons and Tear Gas m Jer-
sey Hold Up.

COMPANY K PLANS 
BIG TURKEY SHOOT

Expect to Have Large Number 
from Nearby Units Compet-
ing November 25.

Cedar Orova, N. J., Nov. 9.~(AP) 
—Six holdup men, armed with sub- 
maohina 'guns and using tear gas to 
cover their escape, today looted the 
First National bank here of approxl- 

• naately $10,000.
Not a shot was fired by the j 

quick-working band.
Four of them entered the bank ! 

while Mrs. Reba lx>rd waa making a i 
deposit, one remained at the wheel I 
of an automobile which had been 
stolen in Fort Lee three day's ago, 
another guarded the dooru'ay.

The leader drew a sub-machine 
gun from beneath his coat.

"Una up against tbs wall," h* or-
dered and Mrs. Lord, a 18-year, old 
neighbor girl, Irene Farro, and three 
employed of tho bank—Gustave F. 
A. Maler, cashier: Frank A. Delosse, 
assistant cashier, and Richard Ker- 
mel, teller, obeyed.

CblM Disobeys
"Why do we have to do what that 

man says?" the child asked Mrs. 
Lord.

"Keep the kid quiet and don’t 
make any noise," the leader com-
manded and then told the woman 
and child to hold their hands ovsr 
their eye*

He tmanged hi* mind and ordered 
the fivs to lie on the floor behind 
the counter and Instructed his com-
panions to take the money.

“We haven't got much time and 
we’ve got to get busy," be said

The vault was open and all the 
currency and rolled stiver was 
taken.

Hurl Qaa Bomb
The four ran from the place, the 

last to leave tossing a tear gas 
bomb and slamming the door.

Gasping and with tears streariung 
down their eye*, the five victims ran 
Into a washroom and then out a rear 
door.

Ih* first alarm was sounded as 
th* gang clambered into th* ear, 
swung it around and raced away to 
th* north on Pompton avenue to-
ward Paterson and Passaic.

Joseph Nerl, a  barber next door to 
the b i ^ ,  heard the commotion

Company K will conduct a  turkey i 
shoot on tba company range in ^ 1 -  { 
ton, Sunday, November 25, from 9 I 
a m. until 4 p. m. Turkeys will be I 
awarded us prizes In the various! 
events wnd several greased pigs will : 
bo released for members of the com-'
pany to catch. j

A large committee from the com-1 
pany la working on the plan* for the i 
shoot and a large number of marks-1 
men from adjoining cities will a t - !
tend the event. |

Refreshments will be served at i 
noon for which a  nominal charge 
will be made.

COLLEGE MASCOT 
REPORTED STOLEN

The special board selected by 
Frank Cheney, Jr., to set the wages 
of skilled workers on ERA projects 
met tbls morning and recommended 
that the maximum prevailing rate 
of wages for skilled workers be 76 
cents an hour. This recommandS' 
tion will be given the local ERA 
board a t the next meeting and will 
be forwarded after action is taken 
by the full board to Hartford.

Theodore C. Zimmer, representa-
tive of the Brotherhood of Painters, 
Decorators and Paperbangers of 
America No. 869,' presented the de-
mand of hla labor organization ask-
ing for tbs retention of the present 
$1.00 an hour rat* according to the 
union scale.

Zimmer said that the imlon scale 
of labor was not 75 cents an hour 
In Manchester but admitted that 
many painter* bad had to accept 
lower wages than the rate of union 
' 'ages to subsist.

He also said tbat th* ERA was 
competing with painting contrac-
tors in town.

According to the records of the 
ERA office skilled tradesmen work-
ing on ERA project' were given 
$1.20 an hour on December 22, 1933 
and were paid this rats until after 
March 1, this year, when the ERA 
board voted to pay the skilled work-
ers $1.00 an hour.

Hayden L. Qrlswo'-l, supervisor 
of the ERA works projects stated 
a t the meeting that other nearby 
tow-ns were paying approximately 
the aame wage scale o. 75 cents.

In the vote that was taken by the 
special board, compored of E. J. 
Holl, Wells A. StrlChland, Hayden 
L. Griswold and Harlows. Willis, 
and Theodore Zimmet, tbs latter 
acting chairman, the motion made 
by Zimmer to keep the skilled 
workers wage scale at $1.00 was 
not. seconded and v lost. The mo-
tion made by Edward J. Holl to re-
duce the scale from $1.00 to 75 
rents an hour waa voted.

Ity. HSU, who Uvea on tha Rob-
ert Btrong eatoU in Oakland, had 
a  cord of tour foot wood in his 
backyard. Before election he 
wagered with himself thus: U 
Hugh Alcorn were electod Gov-
ernor he would hire aomemae to 
saw th* wood into stove length; 
if Governor Cross were re-elected 
be would saw it  up himself.

Mr. Hall never had a  worse 
backache than he’s complaining 
about today—and as said before, 
he’s off betting.

PLAN JUNIOR ODD 
FELLOWS LODGE

Meetiof Toniglit to Hear of 
W ork~  District Session 
Tkis Erening.

Rhode Island State’s Ram

to Connecticut Boys.

through the light partition separat-
ing th* bank and hi* shop. He ran 
out the door just as the men 
emerged from th* bank and got the 
license number.

Two attendants a t a  flUing stoUon 
across the street also saw the geta-
way and notified polio*. They were 
Nelson Farrel and Dan McAlwe*.

ONE DEAD, 12 INJURED 
BY BLAST ON TANKER

Cargo of Gagoline Explodes in 
Mobile Bay —  Several of 
Victime May Die.

Mobil*. Ala., Nov. 0__(AP)—Tbs
tanker Caliche, out bound from Mo-
bile writh a cargo of gaaoUna and oil 
■bptoded k. MobUe m y  17 mflas b*. 
Inw'liere isortly  before noon today. 
Da* member of the crew was r e a c t -
ed killed and 13 Injured, many m 
estious condition, were brought here 
to hoepltal*.

tanker waa proceeding down 
ft#  bay when an explosion occurred 
amldshipa, and the cargo of gasoline 

oU took fire. Seamen were 
thrown into th* water of the bay, 
fteir clothing in flames.

Fishing boats naarby went to th* 
Jid of th* seamen, rescuing the 13 
brought to tfae hospital* here, In- 
Hudlng Capatin FlUgerald. master 
Is the vcassl, who bad compound 
wacturea of both legs.

Fir* swept the vessel as the hlgh- 
gt(toflammeble cargo waa scattered

The vassel of 4,700 tons gross
dty, was owned by the Motor 
Caliche Oorporatic 

(uearad

Provldanca, R  I.. Nov. 0.—(AP) 
—In the dark of the night some one 
entered the bam at Rhode Island 
SUt* Colleg* dairy farm at King- 
Sion, atole the colleges football maa- 
cot, a  two-year old ram with a hind 
dlspoaiUon and a hearty appetite.

Dr. Raymond G. Breaaler, presi-
dent of the college, when Informed 
o f  th* theft, offered the cryptic 
comment;
”  I predict we’ll see the ram at 
Slorr* tomorrow. Storrs 1s in Con- 
necUcut and Rhode Island plays 
Connecticut College at that town to-
morrow. Disappearance of the ram 
was discovered a t 8 a. m„ this morn- 
Ing when the caretaker at the dairy 
went to the bam to feed the stock 
He notified Dr. Bressisr; tbs kid-
naping waa kept quiet moat of the 
morning, only a few of the atudent 
^ y  having any knowleoge of it 
but when word spread around the 
campus, plane were sUrted for trips 
to Storrs tonight with but cn* ob-
ject—gat the ram.

Tho atudent body chipped In 
year ago and raised $25 to buv the 
mascot.

STARTS I.AUaBTER
Nov. 0.—(AP)—Th# ram- 

naplng of Rameaea II, Rhode Island 
State College mascot on the eve of 
toe college’s football gams with 
ConnecUcut SU ts College brought 
only denials and hearty laughter to-
day from persons who were ques-
tioned at the U tUr coUsgs.

Sumner A. Dole, dean of men a t 
Connecticut State said; "I have al-
ways understood tha t the Rhode 
IsiMd ram la of ancient Egyptian 
Uncage and ia supposed to be pos- 
Msaod of occult powers.

"It I* probable that a  prsmonlUon 
of impending disaster has coma to 
f te  nuscot and that he voluntarily 
left the campus to avoid being pres- 
•nt *t the footbau gam* Setufdky.

fftf aS i^ow siti at Sin—■wOTTiessu 'MB' AR OICOT*
iwder hla own power, I  would take 
f ta t  to mean that th* fates have 
dMlded in favor of a Connecticut 
victory tomorrow."

George Potterton, president of 
the student’* aenate denies It waa 
a  movement to Impound th* mascot.

*T think this Is moN likely to b* 
a pitffessional job. Isn’t  it possibl* 
that th# kidnapars, if ftara war* 
say. in tend^ to gat Coach Kanay of 
th# Rams, but in tba daikneas made 
an error T" Georg* U a  lenior and 
play# on the varsity team. He bails 
from Manchester, (tonn.

SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY 
FOR COMMUNFFY PLAY

Group to Present “The Late 
Christopher Bean” at Whiton 
Memorial Hall Nov. 26.

Reserved seats were placed on 
•ale today for ‘The Late CbriS' 
topher ^ a n " ,  the three-act drama 
which the Community Players will 
offer aa tb» r second play of the 
season, Monday evening, November 
26, at the Wbiton Memorial Hall. 
The Girl Scout (touncll will be the 
sponsors and profits will be used In 
promoting local Girl Scout work.

Mrs. J. L. Handley, who is direct-
ing, states tbat the cast has tbs 
first two acts well In band. The play' 
era are making a trip to New Lorn 
don tomorrow to see the dramatic 
club of Connecticut College present 
it In the evening.

“The Late Christopher Bean" waa 
translated from the French by Sid' 
ncy Howard, who moved the loca-
tion to a little town In Maasachu- 
•Itta and made the characters all 
New Einglanders, with considerable 
Yankee dialest lujected. It played 
a whole seaaon in New York In 
1032, with Pauline Lord and Walter 
Connelly in the leads. A year ago it 
was onp of the most successful 
plays in the Stockbridge repertory 
and has been most popular with all 
of the summer theaters.

The screen version under the 
title, "Her Sweetheart," was the 
last motion picture In which the 
late Marie Dressier appeared, play-
ing opposite to Lionel ^rrym ore. 
Local theater goers will recall tbat 
this picture wss shown at the State 
theater last summer.

The reserved seats, at no extra 
charge, are on sale a t the Y.M.C.A., 
Keller's, Kemp's and Potterton A 
Krab'a store. •

ALLEGED DRSCHEL 
KIDNAPER IS HELD

Federal Agents Say $25,000 
m Ransom Money Spent m 
Six Months.

Roseburg, Ore., Nov. 0.—(AP)— 
Heavily armed Federal agents 
guarded a critically injured Ursehel 
kidnaping suspect here today while 
other agents sought to amass more 
evidence against him.

Alvin H. Scott, in a  hospital here 
with a  fractured skull received in 
an automobile crash a  week ago, 
waa too ill to comprehend fully tha 
kidnaping charges against him. 
Similar charges of conspiracy In 
concealing ransom paid for the re-
lease of Charles F. Ursehel, Okla-
homa City oil man, have been filed 
against Margaret Hurtienne, Scott’s 
housekeeper.

At Medford, Ore., officers search-
ed Scott's home which they said 
yielded '-,000 in bank notes and 
more than $1,000 in $10 and $20 
bills and some,gold, allegedly part 
of the ransom.' About $1,S00 was 
reported to have been found on 
Scott after the automobile wreck.

The notes were made payable to 
“Mrs. George I.. Davis,” correspond-
ing to the alias used by Albert L. 
Bates, serving a Ilf* sentence tor his 
part in the kidnaping.

A Medford bank official estimated 
$25,000 Urscbel ransom money had 
been spent in southern Oregon in the 
last six month*. I t was Urscbel 
bills, showing up. in bank deposits, 
which first led to the placing of 
Scott under surveillance. Federal 
agents said.

WILL NOT TAKE PART 
IN ISABELU PROGRAM

'ration of New 
tor Texas

lleb* Co: 
and had 

$ty. Texas.
In sddJUon to Captain Fitzgerald 

Re foUowtog members of the crew 
jwm brought to th* Marin* hospital

AhtoB Ahdenea. burned aeverely 
SMt th* body.

H 9 . BL Baker, multiple oontusloas 
MM bfid buns.

Marrln, B u n a  about the 
hand. ssTMu oontusion*. 

Iftfeur pbstigan. burned about the

bnnad  about th*

laearatad scalp, and

RUBINOrS WILL OPEN 
T H R in NOOK TOMORROW

By MARIANNB
K you’re intareatad la buying 

good looking clothe* a t an exce^ 
Uonally reaaonable price (and who 
lent) you 11 thank all the divialUes 

can nam* off tor the new 
Thrift Nook a t Rubinow e Mr. Ru- 

**>* greaterpart of hia basement store to the 
.“•JJL'**P**^*“ ‘- Tbar# ar# racks 

of new draaaes featuring 
th* tunics which hava taken tha 

by storm, on* and 
two piece woolaa sport d r ^ e a ,  and 
an axceUent selection of silk crepe 

Manchester
aramw will be interested ia shop- 
Ptog tha new Thrift Nook.. ^

At a epeelal meeting of th* 
executive board of St. Margaret’s 
Circle. Daughters of Isabella, It was 
decided not to take part in the 

UntsUstibK b f  itfficen of (he 
various circlei of the stats, taking 
place Sunday, November 11, a t the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford, The reason 
for this change In^jlans la due to the 
mission at St. James's church this 
week for the women of tbq parish, 
tbs closing service for the women 
Is on Sunday afternoon.

The .regular business meeting of 
th* circle will be held at the K. 
of C. clubrooms Tuesday evening, 
November 18, when plan* will be 
made for Installation of tbs officers 
and Initiation of new members her*, 
a t the convenience of State Regent 
Ml.sa Beatrice Sbea of Waterbury.

SENIOR ST. MARY’S GIRLS 
IN REGULAR MEETING

NO CHANCE OF BARBERS 
STRIKE REACHING HERE

Only Two Joameymen Are Em-
ployed in Town —  Hartford 
Scale Does Not Apply Here.

Threat of a strike of barbers In 
Hartford does not reach into Man-
chester, as there are only two 
journeymen barbers In the entire 
town and the scale of wages paid in 
the city is not applicable hers, ac-
cording to Adam C. MOnkln, a mem-
ber of the Hartford Journeymen 
Barbers’ asaoclation.

Mr. Mankin and Edward M. Zim-
merman are the only Manchester 
barbers who belong to the Hartford 
•asoctatlon. There la a Maatei Bar-
bers’ association here, however.

Journeymen barbers In Hartforu 
are complaining that the master 
barbers, instead of complying with 
the code requirements of a minimum 
wage of $16 a week and a minimum 
schedule of 48 hours, were paying 
wagea aa low aa $9 and working the 
men aa much aa 62 hours a week.

Mr. Mankin said today tbat moat 
of the' barber shops in Manchester 
•re  operated by the owners wLo em-
ploy ona and, in a few places, two 
•ssistanta. Many of the assistants 
•re said to be paid on a commission 
basis.

Since tb* depression barbers here 
have been chiefly engaged In cutting 
hair. I t has bem found that a ma-
jority of man ar* shaving them- 
selves, and rarely is a barber called 
upon these days to gtva a  face mas- 
sag* or a  ahampoo as was th* case 
when men had money which they 
spent reely. It Is also unlikely that 
the price of a hair cut—40 cents— 
will be increaaed.

Over 180 ar* expected to attend 
tb* first district meeting in Man- 
cbester this evening a t tb* King 
David Lodge No. 81. I. O. 0 7 ? !  
lodge rooms. There will be an en-
tertainment and supper. Cbarles 
Roberta, Jr., of Academy atreet, eec- 
retary of the SUte Board of Con-
trol for Junior Lodges will give the 
address and outline the plaas tor 
the Junior Lodges in the Connecti-
cut jurisdletion a t  this meating.

Grand Conductor Weeks of th* 
Grand Lodge, comlM her* from 
Putnam, (tonn., and DUtrict Dt^uty 
Grand Master Henry Schmidt ot 
Stafford Springs will be tha officials 
from th* Grand Lodge a t this meet-
ing.

According to Nohl* Grand Laroy 
Roberts the plana call tor 4 abort 
business meeting after which there 
will be a supper which will be tol 
lowed by the entertainment which 
will be fumiebed from each of the 
four Lodges of tbls district. Cres-
cent of East Hartford, Waueson ot 
Stafford Springs, Rising Star of 
Rockville and King David Lodge of 
Manchester. Just what tha enter-
tainment will b* has not been an-
nounced by any of the lodges, each 
preferring to wait until this eve 
ning.

Interest, however, wdll center 
around the plans for Instituting the 
Junior Lodge a t Manchester on Dec-
ember 16, 1934 when Grand Master 
Levelyn Bromfleld of SUmtord will 
a t that time institute the Junior 
Lodge. Enterprise Lodge of New 
York, one of the first Junior Lodges 
in the East will then confer the de-
gree and install the officers. The 
committee In charge of the Junior 
Lodge In Manchester, which Inci-
dentally wiU be the first In Connec-
ticut, Pioneer Lodge No. 1, I.O.O.F. 
Junior Lodge, will have all the de-
tails com plete about December 1.

Three members of the Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut, P. O. M. 
Frederick L. Phelps of Middletown, 
Randall Frink of Waterbury and 
Charles Roberta, Jr., of Manchester 
form the Stole Control Body tor 
Junior Lodges.

Noble Grand Leroy Roberto again 
extends to all Odd Fellowa in Man-
chester. whereby or not they are 
members of King David Lodge, 

cordial Invitation to be pres-
ent this evening. All local members 
are requested to be on hand at 7:30 
o'clock sharp in order that the meet-
ing may be started on time.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Bebart J. McKtonay

Th* funeral of Mrs. EUsabetb Mo- 
Kinnay, wife o t Robert J. McKinney 
waa held tbto afternoon a t 3 o’clock 
a t her home, 118 BieaeU atreet, and 
a t 3:80 a t S t  Maty’s BplsMpal 
church. Rev. J. 8. NetU conducted 
the servlee and John Chambers aang 
"Safe In the Anna of Jeaus” and 
'Abide With Me." Organist John 

Cockerbam accompanied him.
Tb* bearer* were Robert Pearson, 

Albert Foy, Alexander Shields, 
Stephen PhilUM, Stephan Turlting- 
ton. and John Robinson. Burial was 
In the East cemetery.

BOes hlarjory MeOlanaM
Largely attended funeral aervtca* 

were held yesterday aftamoon a t 
Watltina Brothers tor Mlaa Marjory 
McDlarmld. Rav. F. C. AUen of th* 
Second Congregational church offi-
ciated and during th* aervle* Ed-
ward F. Taylor aang “Lead, Kindly 
Ugbt" and “Syaa Tbat Ar* Weary” 
by Harkar. Mrs. WUUam Rush ac-
companied him OB the organ. The 
numerous, beautiful floral tributes 
teaUflad to tb* esteem In which Misa 
McDiarmld waa held by all who 
knew her.

The honorary baarars ware F. H. 
Jones, C. D. Whltcher, Charles 
Server, John and Cbarlsa WUbra- 
bam and John McDiarmld. Burial 
waa in th* Buekland cemetery.

Warn SX),000Householders 
To Prevent Explosions

■Irt*, Fa,, Nov., S.-—(AP)—AAtl* If any and many businesses, in- 
small army of hastily raendtad m*h | eluding the newipapere, were a t 
ran from on* to another of th* 30,- •**"'***‘"
000 homes in Erie today crying the 
wanting:

“Turn off avaiy gaa outlet you 
have or there may fi* an explosion."

Th* trouble was caused ty  a  sud-
den failure ot th* d ty 'a  natural gas 

.W« -supply this morning. Workers found 
the aouroa of tha m u r a —a broken 
valve in tha Pennsylvania Gaa 
Company’s central mixing plant— 
and repaired I t  But bstore gaa 
may again be given Erl* houachold- 
era omciala want to mak* certain 
no gaa jets have bean left open;'

Meanwhile, breakfasts went un-
cooked. Of hot water there Wa* Ut-

BtandatUl.
The company called In tta meter 

readers. Asked for assistance from 
other sources and in a short tima 
more than a  thouaarJ man war* 
canylng the warning around. Th* 
radio and tolsphon* also war* usad 
to spread tha word.

In houses where ao one could be 
ratoed th* man had orders to shut
off t te  gas on th* outsld*.

Company offldala axplainad that 
many gaa ouUeta. such
uasd (or refrtgaratora and hot wa- 
U r haatara, ar* open all tba time. 
Should gas be turned on without 
warning, axploskms would almost 
b* certain to occur in soma placaa.

ABOUT TOWN

NAHEIHEATHEAD 
OF PARK BOARD

Succeeds W. W. Robertson 
Who Has Been Chahmian 
Sbee 1923.

ESCAPED BANDITS 
ARERECAP1URED

Rooine Policeman in Bran-
ford Arrests Three Who 
Broke JaH Yesterday.

The regular meeting of the Sen-
ior club of St. Mary’s Girls Friend-
ly society wss held Wednesdav ave- 
ning at the home of Misa Evalyn 
Tedford. A devotional aerrice lad 
by Mlea Irene Waller, preetdent of 
th* Club, waa followed by a busl- 
naea aesaton. Plana were mad* for 
a food sale to be held In the near 
future, wltta Mias Gertrud* Liddon. 
chairman. I t waa daetdad to hold 
th* annual maeting In December at 
th* pariah houaa, with Mr*. Ethel 
Davt* as hoetaas.

Misa Tedford served a  delldoua 
lunch after tha masting. Th* table 
was decorated In the Hallowe'en 
colors and a large Jack o’ Laatani 
'vae used as a osatarplaM.

CLUBTOGIVEPLAY ^  
IN STAFFORD SPRINGS

CecUlans to Present "America 
Remembers” s t  Methodist 
Church Sunday Night.

The Cecllian dub under the di-
rection of Tbomaa Maxwell,.- will 
preeent "America Rememben’’ a  
real Armtetlce Day dram , Sunday 
evening a t 7:80 a t th* Methodist 
church In Stafford Springs of wbleb 
Rev. Joseph Cooper,, formerly ot 
this ton-n is pastor. The author la 
Edna Mt Allen and th* play has not 
heretofore been given In this sec-
tion. Many Manchester people are- 
planning to make the trip to Staf-
ford Springs to see this important

Sresentotion Sunday evening. Arm- 
itice Day.
A program of vocal and instni- 

mentol music will precede the 
drama, which Is in tour acts or 
sptsedes. a* follows: Act 1, April 12. 
1917, when war was declared by the 
late President Wilson; Act 3, Nov. 1, 
1917, scene in the home of an 
American family; Act 8. Nov. 11. 
1018, Armlatice Day ia Amarlca; 
Act 4. Nov. 11, 1084, s t  th* tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier.

Ruth Helwig, preeident of 
the Cacilton club will play the lead- 
tog pare Mias LyUlan H utt wlU be 
the piaalst tor the evaatag.

New London, Nov. 9.—(AP) — 
Three youthful bandits who escaped 
from the county jail in this city In 
a  daring daylight break yesterday 
afternoon, were captured a t gun-
point In Branford this morning by a 
rookie policeman, whose a tte n tl^  
wa# attracted to the stolen car In 
which they were riding, because It 
had only one headlight. The 
bandits are John McCarthy, 20; 
John Piscalello 20, and Philip 
Contlno, 18, all of this city.

McCarthy and Piscatello were 
awaiting trial In the Superior Court 
for holding up a diner ta this city, a 
tavern at Quaker Hill, Waterford, 
and a night club ta Norwich. In tha 
first Instance McCarthy held 
patrons and employes a t bay with a 
revolver while Ptscatello robbed the 
cash register. Contino’a case wras 
awaiting presentation ta Watertown 
court next Monday on a  charge of 
robbery in that town last Sunday 
night. Ail three, despite their youth 
have bad records and are described 
by the police as dangerous charac-
ters.

M ^arth y  was captured in Sep-
tember after pulling a revolver on 
Patrolman William J. Riordan of 
ft* to o l dapartment At tha Urn* 
rltcatello . escaped but la ter the 
mme day waa trapped by the police 
ta the wood* on tha outskirts »( 
till*, d ty  and waa shot through the 
leg by Motor Patrolman Oeorc* 
Cockell as be attempted to break 
through tha cordon. He waa only 
recenj^ discharged from the hoipl- 
tal. The three youths got into the 
attic of the county jail by prytag 
loose a  mstal slab a t tbs top of a 
vacant cell on tbs top tier. Then 
using a  bit that had been secured 
from th* chair caning department of 
the jail, drilled and cut a  hole in 
the roof, dropped to the jground and 
J**̂ *!***' They atole a  track owned 
by N stbaa Lubehanaky of this d tv  
and abandoned It ta Ntantlc for a 
sedan owned by Merritt J. Cornwall 
of Elaat Hampton, which they took 
toom Its parking place.

When the car reached Branford. 
Patrolman Anthony Ifcovich halted 
It because it bad only one light, (ton- 
Uno who waa driving waa unable to

gtoduoe a regiatraUon or license cer- 
iftcata and was told to drive to tha 
poUos statioa with the policeman 

getting ta hla car. (tontina stepped 
on the gaa ta an attempt to get 
sway and th* car raced over the 
Poat road a t a speed ta exceae of 
sixty miles an hour. After a chase 
of half of a mile the patrolman 
again drew alongside and with 
levaUad rtvolvar forced tha car to a  
halt and arraated its ooeupaats. In 
tb* oar tha police found a  radio set, 
two clocks, ■avaral comfortables and 
blankets u d  a  large sasortment of 
table eilverwar* which they believe 
tbs youth* stole in a  burglary some 
place along tb* rout*.

Robert V. Treat, of 118 East 
Center street, was dseted chairman 
of the Board of Park Commlssionera 
a t the annusd meeting tor election 
of officers yesterday afternoon. 
Chairman Treat succeeds William 
W. Robertson who baa headed the 
park board since its organization ta 
1923. Mr. Robertson did not car* 
to continue. Other officers elected 
were Miss Mary O. Chapman, vice 
chairman and Mrs. C. R. Burr, sec-
retary.

The appointment of a  caretaker 
a t Center Springe Park was left 
with e committee of the Board con-
sisting of .Chairman Treat, Thomas 
Trotter and Horace Murpbey with 
power to appoint. The same com-
mittee was empowered to recom' 
mend a special constable ta (tonter 
Springs park during tbs skating 
season.

Tbe Board purchased a  Spring- 
field band lawn sweeper which will 
take the place of several men rak-
ing leave* in tb* town’s parks 
Chairman Treat and Park Super-
intendent H. F. Murphey will inves-
tigate what can be done by the 
town towards improving Edgerton 
atreet, which U badly in need of 
repair. The committee will t 
look Into tbe parking problem a t 
the dam on Edgerton street with a 
view to restrict parking a t this 
dangerous point

The board voted to remodel the 
conceaston Uotb ta (tonter Park 
lodge located on tbe first floor. 
Glass windows, which can ba re-
moved ta the summer months will 
enclose an area under tbe second 
floor porch, giving the akaters add-
ed space and better lighting.

COL McCOOK TO SPEAK 
AT CHURCH MEETING

Veterans Organlutiona Invited 
to Hear Hartford Man Mon-
day Night.

Colonel Anw>n T. McCook, promi-
nent Hartford attorney, will be the 
guest speaker a t tb* meeting of the 
Men’s Friendship club of the South 
Methodist church Monday night 
Officers and representatlvaa of all 
th* local ex-servics men's units 
have been Invited and any veteran 
desirous of hearing CoL McCook will 
be welcome to attend.

‘Thomas J. Rogers and Herbert 
Robb ar* ta charge of th* arrange- 
raeoto tor tha meeting and a  Isrg* 
attendance la anticipated. A social 
hour will follow th* meeting with 
Jamea Wilson In eharg* of th* ar- 
rangementa for refreshments.

Veterans’ organizations especially 
Invited are: The American L«glon. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled 
American Veterans, Stmtash War 
Veterans, British War Vatorans and 
th* Army and Navy elub.

SUMNER PROPERTY 
IN BOLTON IMPROVED

Recently Parehaaed -by Paul G. 
Wllletta of West Hartford —  
Sold by McKinney.

Paul G. Wllletta, of Stael* Road, 
West Hartford, recent purchaaer of 
ft*  J. White Sumner property lo-
cated on th* Bolton Center Road, 
Bolton, has a  group of workers en-
gaged in making improvamenta to 
the proparty. Trail* will be cut 
t* rough th* surroundlnc woodH and 
other improvements wiU be made ta 
the buildlnga and adjoining terrain. 
Tbe purchase wa* mads through th* 
Everett McKinney Agency, of 647 
Main strtot.

Two buildings and five acres of 
land also part ot th* Sumnar eo- 
tat* located in Bolton (tonter was 
sold by Mr. McKlnnev to August 
Miidner of this ,om .

The Hartford ConnecUcut Trust 
Company was sxseutor of the ss- 
tats.

The monthly buslnes* mssttag and 
social of tb* Young Psoplss’ Socie-
ty  of tbe Swedish Congregational 
church will h* held tonight a t 7:80 
o’clock a t tb* horns of Miss Arlyn* 
BIrge of Manchester Green.

A rehearsal and maeting of th* 
Ameriean Legion Dram Oorpa will 
be held In th* state armory this eve-
ning a t 7:80 o'clock. The Drum 
Corps committee of tbe Legion head-
ed by Commander Dexter, will meet 
with the band to mak* plana tor 
Armistice Day and aetlvlUes tor the 
coming year.

Workmen ia the employ of th* 
park department were engaged to-
day erecting a  stand on the lawn 
of Center church, facing Main 
atreet, which sdll be used by town 
offlolale to review tb* Armlatice Day 
parade Sunday afternoon.

Dr. George Lundberg and Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore are expected home to-
night after several days In attend-
ance a t the Philadelphia. Pa., Med-
ical cltaie.

The Armlitic* Day oommittoe' will 
meet in tbe Army and Navy club] 
this evening to oomplsto plans for] 
the annual observance. All mem-
bers of tbe committee are requested 
to be present.

Tba Highland Park Community j 
club has planned another enjoyable 
program tor tomorrow evening at] 
the clubhouse. From eight to nina 
o’clock motion pleturea will be 
shown. Dancing, both old-fashioned 
and modern, will follow with music 
by McKinney’s orchestra. John Me- 
Convllle will be on hand to 
Bounce the old-time number*.

Members of th* Second Congisga- 
tlonal church school ta the junior. 
Intermediate and senior department* 
will have a  costume party ta the 
vestry of tha church tonight a t 7:30. 
Prises tor th* prsttleat and most 
comical costumes will be awarded. 
Games will be enjoyed and refreab- 
ments served. David Williams, chair-
man, and his committee are plan-
ning a jolly Um* tor all.

Another of the popular satback I 
parties will be held In Orang* ball j 
tonight under tbe auspices of Wash-
ington Loyal Orange lodge.

The annual meeting of th* Man-
chester Garden olulr will be held 
Monday evening a t  7:80 In Center 
church house. Reports tor th* year 
will b* submitted and offlears and 
commltteaa elactad for tba year In 
prospect As In previous meeting* 
slide* will be tbow B of the members* 
gardens, both old and new ones. A 
question box whereby th* elub ex-
perts will help th* gardeners solve 
their problems will be another fea-
ture. Every member ia urged to a t-
tend.

IPRICES IMPROVE 
ONMARKETTODi

S tocb  Show a Finn Tone —  
Specialties Receive Most 
Attention from T rad en

New Tork, Nov. 9.—(AP)-J<od- 
erat* Improvement was th* rule In 
most of todair’e finandel markets.

Stocks, although less active tbsin 
In tbe preceding aession, dlspltyed 
a  steady to firm ton*. So-called 
s,jeelaltle*,. however, received tb* 
moat attention. Tbe news, gener-
ally, was fairly optimlsUo.

Tbe major grains got up around 
a oent a biuhel. Cotton was. a  lit-
tle bettor than svsn aa th* trade 
dlicusaed plana tor furtbst acreage 
curtailment next year. Bonds held 
their modest gain* of yaaterday. 
Tha French franc and tbe gold our- 
ranetas moved up against tbs dol-
lar, but eterUng turned heavy.

Aircraft aharas war* In demand, 
Wright Aeronautical, a  10-ihar* Is-
sue, advancing 4 polnU, wbil* 
Dougllta, Curtis-Wrignt A. Boeing 
and Unitad firmed fractions to a 
point New high* tor the year war* 
recorded by Eaatman Kodak, Briggs 
Manufacturing and Houdallla-Her- 
shay A with gains of a  point or so. 
Mullins Manufacturing Prafarred 

up 8 and the common about 1. 
Santa Fe was a  point higher and 
the other rolls were better. U. S. 
Gypsum, Case, American Tobacco 
B, Johas-Monvllle and Columbian 
Carbon were up a point or ao each. 
U. S. Steel, American Telephone, 
General Motors, Chrysler, Mont-
gomery Ward, U. 8. Smelting and 
many others ware narrow.

Freight car loadings tor the week 
ended Nov. 8, ahowed a  dacllne of 
1 .,796 under the pri lous week, but 
this was much leas than seasonal. 
Shipments of tbe U. 8. Steel Corp. 
for October disclosed a  drop of 26,- 
844 tons under the previous month, 
which was about In line with early 
estimate*.

Activity in some of the aviation 
stock* waa attributed to reports of 
expansion by leading companies and 
th* attention attracted by new 
transport plane records.

UNABLE TO EXPLAIN 
INCREASE IN VOTES.

Leo Brazauskaa and Lawrenc* 
Converse are ta charg* of tb* sup-
per meeting planned for Mondty 
evening a t 7 o’clock by Manckaatar 
Lodge, No. 16, Ancient Order of 
United Workmen. The meal wUl ba 
served ta the banquet ball ot th* 
Belch and Brown building. The 
committee urges every member to 
be on band.

LAMotte Russell heads the com-
mittee ta charge of the first supper 
and get-together of the Men’s Lea-
gue of Center church, next Wednes-
day evening a t 6:80.

Company K and th* Howttser 
Company, 169th Regiment, will take 

a rt ta the Armistice Day parade 
litaday, Novambat 11. Firat ^ 1  

sdu be ioundsd a t tk* Armory at 
13:80 p. m., and th* oompanlas will 
assembl* a t  13:48 p. m. They will 
leave the Armory tor th* parade a t 

o’clock. The uniform tor Com-
pany K will be tbe new serge uni-
forms, which will be worn for tbe 
first time Sunday, Ferahtag capa, 
leggings, russet ahoea and black 
ties and O. D. shirts. Tbs uniform 
tor tb* Howitzer Company will b* 
tbe same except memb-ra will wear 
white shirts and collars and blaek 
tie*.

A Ch ang* in traJn atrvle* affact- 
Ing Manchester ia announead begin-
ning Sunday. Tbe night train from 
Boston will arrive 3S mtautea 
earlier. Tbe night train will leave 
Boston at 8:30 p. m. and arrive in 
Mancheater a t 8.37 p. m.

BINGHAM’S SON WEDS

New Haveh, Nov. 0.—(AP)—AU 
waa confusion in the Fourth Ward 
today as election offlelalB attampted 
to straighten out an 18 vote dls>̂  
crepaney ta th* total balloting there 
tor Harold L. Blakeolee, Republican 
eandldato tor S tats Senator ta th* 
Ninth District and his successful 
Demooratle opponsnt, Samuel H. 
Malkan.

Tb* voting macbme In the Fourth 
srard which jammed during the bal-
loting Tuesday, recorded 1,768 votes 
aa egainit 1,746 alectors recorded

I having actually voted.
Chief Moderator Fred D. Chase in 

company with representatives ot 
both parties, vlslled tbe voting 
booth ta the Fourth ward but a t 
the conclusion of the investigation 
were imable to explain ju s t ' what 
bad happened to show tbe extra 
votes.

Malkan defeated Blakeale* by 
aaven votae.

HUNT FOR KAMINSKI 
RESULTS IN LAW SUIT

Hartford, Nov. 0.—(AP)—Attoi 
ney John Buckley, couneel tor _  
and Mrs. Waldo Weaver of Torrlng- 
ton, bos filed notice of intention to 
claim damages from tb*
Connecticut for property 
sonal injury incurred Sep 
on th* ~ 
r o a i  

T^e

Btontagton, Nov. 8.—(AP)—Al-
fred Bingham, son of Ex-Senator] 
and Mrs. Hiram Btaghan.. and Mlsi 
Doughty Knox, daughter o t Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Howard Knox of 
New York and Btontagton, ware 
married a t high noon today a t  tbe 
home of« the bride's parents in 
Stonlngton. Mr. Bingham waa ar-
rested last June when be engaged 
In picketing tor tha Civil Liberties 
Union a t Jersey City, N. J .

UQUOB BTOBB NEAB 00IXBQE|

WUUamaburg. Va  — (AP) — A] 
liquor store be* been opened a few 
doors from the entranc* of William 
and Marv oollega.

stato of 
and par- 

Septomber 18, 
Mansfleld-Nortb. Coventry

,ie claim Involved ahooting a t 
the automobile operated by Mr. 
‘Weaver in which hie wife woe * 
paaaenger. State Troopers Georg* 
J. M lt^ell of the Westport bar? 
racks and Robert J. Mit -bell of tbs 
Grafton, Maas., barracks, were halt-
ing c a n  on tbe highway on th* 
night ta question, in tbe search be-
ing made tor Alexander Kaminski, 
who bad escaped from jail in 
Springfield.

The Wsavar ear failed to  halt 
when ordered and both officers shot 
a t it, one using a shot gim and th* 
other a  revolver.

8TATB TO BUT TBUCKS
Hartford, Nov. 9.—(AP)-—The 

State Board of Finance and (tontrol 
has authorized Stata Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
to purchase 49 dump track* and 
four dallvary trucks of half-ton ca-
pacity a t a to ta l cost of $319,736.72. 
Tb* naw trucka will sarv* aa r«- 
plactmrtita to r track* found to b* 
unfit tor further use ta tha annual 
fail check-up ,/hich k. now being 
made, to piovid* adcquit* equip- 
m*Bt tor wlater use.

s
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Local Trade Opens Court Season on November
GRID EXPERT PICKS 

COLGATE OVER TULANE, 
YALE TO BEAT GEORGIA

F a n n  Noire Dame OrerlNEW HAVEN EACLES 
Navy onH nncLPittloTop AWAIT ICE OPENER
Nebraska, Michigan State 
to Edge Syraense; His 
Other Selectkms.
By HEBBBBT W. BARKER 

Aeaoclated Frees Sperta Writer.

New Tot*, Nov. 0.—(AP)—There 
ar* a  tow aoft apoto In this week’s 
football program with a  heavy in- 
teresetional olato to sompllcat* tb* 
weekly task gridiron selsotora have 
set tor tbsm ^ves. From this cor-
ner prospeeta seem to be about aa 
toUows:

Colgate Over TafauM 
Oolgate-Tulane—Undefeated and 

untied Tulan* bring* another atrong 
array Into th* north to face Andy 
Kerr’s football magicians, beaten 
only by Ohio State. This filer on 
Colgate ia baaed on tba Red Raid-
ers’ tricky attack.

Notre Dame-Navy—On tbe faee 
o t returns Navy looks strong 
enough to protect its perfect raeord. 
But playtag a  bufleb, strictly, thla 
ballot goes to Notre Dam*.

Nebraaka-Pltt—A vote for the 
Panthar.

Harvard-Army—Th* Crtmoon has 
■hows nothing j r e t  to indlcata it 
can halt Jack Bucklar an4 oom-

***SIantord • Washington—The Pa- 
elflo Coast ooofersne* tiU* may 
bang OB thla ona. A nod m StsB' 
fo w s dlraetion.

Riea-Arkansas—Rio* apparently 
Is ona of tb* ooimtry's atrongaat 
teams this year and get* th* oalL 

Syrscuse-Mlchlgan Stata — One 
periitct record will be ruined here 
and the guess her* is that It will be 
Syraeusrs.

Mlnneeota-Indlana—I t  will be 
football miracle If Minnesota drop-
ped this one.

Timid Vote for EM 
Qale-Oeorgia—Georgia alma s t 

its fifth suceessiva triumph over 
Old Eli, something no acbool ever 
boa achieved. If Tale can strike the 
same htah level of play it reached 
ogainat M rtm outh tbe Soutbernera 
are ta for a tough afternoon. An 
exceedingly timid ballot for the E31 

George Washington - Louisiana 
Stata—Louisiana State la favored.

Purdue-Iowa—The Boilermakers 
look too good.

Templa-Carnegle—Pop Warner’a 
Owls to avenge last y ^ s  boating 
by Carnegie.

Ohio Stato-Chlesgo—Ohio State. 
Illinois - Northwestern—F s e e d  

with a  chance to r a t least a  tie tor 
tbe Big Ten title, the mini should 
not falter here.

Washington State-Idaho —Wash' 
tagtbn State should still be ta tbe 
PMlflc coast running after this 
game.

Alabama • Clamaon — Alabama 
handily.

Auburn-Gsorgla TaebT-Aubura. 
Fordbam-West ■Virginia — Ford- 

ham’s upset victory over Tennessee 
m ^ e s  the Rams favorite* tor this 
one.

(tolumbla-Brown — Brown’s hap-
less Bruins appear due tor another 
beating.

Favors the Bears 
Southern California - (Mlifornla— 

If there’s any edge, reihap* It ba- 
long* to California.

Oregon-OregoB Stato—Out of the 
hat, Oregon.

Tennessee - Mississippi Stato— 
Tennessee, comfortably.

Vanderbilt - Sewanee— Likewise 
VanderUit.
Texas A and M-Soutbern Method- 

let—The Aggies have sprung t'wo 
successive upsets but this lo<^8 like 
on* tor 8. M. U.

Tex**-BayIor—Texas.
Michigan - Wisconsin— Depend' 

tag on the trusty coin, Michigan.
• U t  a  b—Colorado University— 
Stringing along with the chom' 
plons, Utah, but it probably will be
ClOM. - __-

WasWagtoa sM  L**-V|r|pBla— 
W. and L.’a General*. — —.—

Princaton - Lehigh—Th# Tiger* 
in a "breather.”

Dartmouth - New Hampshire— 
Ditto Dartmouth.

Penn-Penn State—Penn after 
struggle.

DuQuesne-Oklaboma A and M— 
DuQuesne but the Duke* will need 
to exercise caution.

Rutger* - LaFayette—Rutger* to 
win th* "middle three till*.’’ .

Manhattan-Holy Cross -The Cru-
sader* of Holy Cross should get 
back on the right aide of the ledger 
again.

Utah Aggles-Colorade Aggies— 
Utah AgglM should keep their rec-
ord clean, but they may have to 
shoot the works to do It.

GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE

First Hockey Clash 
November 18.

on

New Haven, Nov, 9—Th* 1034-86 
edition of the New Haven Etagles 
will have nicely sharpened claws 
when they skate out on tba Arena 
ice to oppose th* Boston Bruin Cubs 
In th* opening game of tbe season 
on Sunday n l^ t ,  Nov. 18.

Manager Frank Carroll, baa 
aalacted what be flgurea to be a 
needy  and trustworthy defensive 
team. Carroll’s pick tacludea Phil 
Perkins, left wing and captain of 
the Eaglea; Harry Gray, center lea 
and vlce-eaptatn; Alfle Moore, Goal; 
Frank Doran, defense; Buddy Mar- 
aole, left wing; Alvie Wilson, right 
wliig; Lawrenc* Molyneaux, de-
fense; Frank Beider, of New Haven, 
defense; Gordon Reid, defense; CHS 
McBride, defense; Bfll MltcbeH. 
right wing; Bam Foxworthy, right 
wtag; and Lloyd Roubeel, center or 
left wing, Uoyd Jaekaon, right 
w ^ .

Th*

Th* Zion Lutheran* took two 
game* from the Methodists In the 
Girls Church League at tbe School 
street Ree alleys last night. 

Methodist

788

E. Beer ............ ........ 76 77
H.‘ Drigg* . . . . ........ 80 68
M. Crockett . . ........ 76 72
E. LytUe ........ ........ 79 81
H. Gardner . . . ........ 82 89

401 387
Zion Latheraa

B. B Ik a ............ ........ 108 80
P. Stechhota . . ........ 05 78
S. Wtaslar . . . . B • 80 84
H. Janssen . . . . ........ 76 96
G. Seclert . . . . ........ 82 83

436 421

team thla year is a eomhlna- 
tion of fast youngatar* aad triad- 
Bhd-trua vataroB matortaJ which is 
axpectod to give tbe other Can-Am 
entranta plenty of oppodtlon with 
the atart of the ssason on Sunday 
night, Nov. 18, a t  tbe Arena.

MAKE A TOUCHDOWN 
BECOME A COLONEL

Haey Long Breaks Into the 
News Again With Promise to 
His Football Team.
New Orleana, Nov. 0—-(AP)— 

Make a  touchdown and become a  
colonel.

That's tba opportunity before 
Louisiana State university’s football 
players In their game with the 
George Waahtagton team a t Wash-
ington tomorrow.

His stock of adjectives exhausted, 
Minnesota and Pittsburgh chaHang- 
ed to combat. Governor Long stalked 
about bis hotel suite.

"What can I  aay about tba hoys7’’ 
b* almost yelled. "Whht can I 
promise 'em 7"

“Make a  colonel of any of them 
who makes a  touchdown," suggested 
someone.

"That’# It," snapped the governor. 
“That ought to give us more col-
onel* than Kentucky.”

Whereupon the “Klngflsh" called 
seeretai^ and dlctatM a  tele-

gram, telling “the Voy»” of, their op-
portunity.

EXCEPTIONAL TME, 
HUGECROWDSMARK. 

TROTTING SEASON
Harness Sport Looks Back at 

Best Year Enjoyed in Long 
Tune; Plan Even Greater 
Program.

New Tor*. Nov. 0—(Special) — 
With the hot-stove league of Amer-
ican harneaa racing almost kindled 
Into flame, early figures eorralled on 
tha 1084 season Indicate that not 
only wUl horsameii and fans have 
plenty to chin over In th* feats of 
the past aeaaon, but they can hold 
mutual admiration sessions devoted 
to tossing bouquets a t one snoftar.

From the fens and horseman’s 
standpoint, the meat memorabls 
year in the sport tor record-smash- 
tag footwork waa chalked up. One 
sisxllng mark after another Was 
hung out on the Grand Circuit 
Every major atak* lopg known to 
tbe sulky-palling game, and many 
new one*, were raced according to 
schedule, with such features as the 
140,000 HsmbletODlen Stake and 
the $14,000 Kentucky Futurity both 
requiring four furiously fought 
beats to settle.

With the horsemen doing . their 
part to provide thrllla and, h6iw and 
there, a  apUIf fans came back to tha 
sport of their grandpappy with a 
rush against turn-stlles that baa 
not been seen or heard ta many 
yaara. On* additional track to the 
1088 R o a i ^  Grand, a t  Toronto, 
Canada, mad* a  nina-oity loop a t 
wbleb crowds vied with horseman to 
show their appredatlon of th* other 
fellow’s efforts.

Such conclualoBs were reached by 
E. Roland Harrlman, president of 
tbe Grand Circuit, and WlUiam H. 
Cane, "Ctaar’’ of the major harness 
circuit, when they scanned latest 
available flguiea prepared by tbe 
•Trotting Horie Club on the . past 
season. With auch a  favorable year 
behind them, and the forthcoming 
Old Glory sale in New Tork Thanks- 
giving week giving promise ot 
bringing tbe highest pricea since 
1929, officials of the sport declare 
efforts are already underway (dr 
putting trotting and pacing on an 
even higher plane in 1988.

"Launched the middle of June a t 
Cleveland and closed a t  Lexington, 
Ky.', the flrat week ta October, the 
Grand Circuit Surpassed our beat 
hopes this year", Mr. Cane declares. 
“We tried to give the public what 
they Want They evidently got it 
since definitely increased support 
tor th* gam* waa clearly demon-
strated. Next year an even greater 
program, now being tormulafed, 
should put trotting musk on the 
pinnacle it once enjoyed,”

WINNING PLAYS OF 1934
How Tennessee Toppled Duke From Unbeaten Class

MECHANICS TO OPPOSE 
WATKINSON FIVE

i

to

/ KXXWCOWM

3
CORM ELIUS iAUE)(ANC

‘PALMER School of 
School Street Rec. on

Tenneaaee toppled Duk* Univer- 
■Ity from the unbeaten class With 
this pass in their hard-fought game 
a t Knoxville. The Volunteer* pre-
vailed, 14-6.

The perfectly executed maneuver 
resulted ta the first of two touch-
downs scored by the Orange and 
White In the third period, tied the 
score, ahd transformed Maj. Robert 
Rees* Neyland'a team from a 
mediocre club to a  strong one tor 
tbe afternoon a t least.

The ball went atratgbt back to 
Pbll Dickens. Tbe halfback took 
two steps to tbe rear and to tha 
rig h t

Toby Palmer, wingback, went

HELEN JACOBS PLiUiS 
TO REST IN LONDON

Local Sport 
Chatter

Three local long distance runners 
plan to enter tbe state champion-
ship five-mile cross country event 
a t  Bridgeport Sunday afternoon, 
the trio being Jimmy Crowe, John-
ny Matcbett and Joe Packard, tbe 
latter a  member of Manchester 
High’s track and field team last 
season and now enrolled ta a  CCC 
camp. Crowe, Buekland veteran, 
baa been ta more marathona than 
could possibly be mentioned and 
though he’s never a  winner he's al-
ways in there trying his darndest. 
An orchid to Jimmy.

Undaunted by the flood of diffi-
cult game* scheduled th li week-tnd. 
w* again walk In “wher* angels 
fear to tread" and make our sdec- 
tion* of the probable winner*, be-
lieving tha t eventually the time 
will come when by some miracle or 
other we’ll pick more right than 
wrong. At least we won’t have to 
worry about picking Dartmoutb to 
beat Tale tor anotber year.

Here's how they look through 
colored glasses: Columbia over 
Brown, Tulane over Colgate, 
Georgia over Yale, Army over Har-
vard, Michigan State over Syracuse, 
Temple over Carnegie Tech, Notre 
Dam* over Navy, Ohio State over 
Chicago, Pittsburgh over Nebraska, 
Minnesota over Indiana, Michigan 
over Wtaconata, Purdue over Iowa, 
Illlnola over Northweatern, Cali-
fornia over Southern California, 
Stanford over Washington,' (Seorgia 
Tech over Auburn, Washington 
State over Idaho, Penn over Penn 
State, WlUlams over Wesleyan and 
Texas over Baylor.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATiro PRESS

Philadelphia—Wally Sears. Mln- 
ersvllle. Pa., knocked out Jackie At 
dare, Brookljm, (1).

Sacramento, Ctal.—Speedy Dado, 
Manila, outpointed Augie Ruggiero, 
New Tork, (10).

San Jose. Cal.—Young Geno, New 
York, stopped Charlie Manntna, San 
Jo**, (8).

Tacoma—Buffy Strewn, Tacoma, 
won from Barney Carroll, Omaha, 
tachnleal knockout (8).

London, Nov. 9—(AP) — Helen 
Jacobs, queen of America’s tennis 
courts tor the ,ja a t ten years has 
settled down ta a cozy Kensington 
flat here tor tbe winter to do a  lit-
tle writing and perhaps put a  little 
extra polish on her game.

The writing comes first. Later, 
when the back tajuiy she suffered in 
practice a t Forest Hills has healed 
completely, she intends to take some 
lessons from Dan Maskell. coach of 
England's champion Davis cup team 
and might even take a  jaunt down 
to South Africa to play in tbe cham' 
pionahios a t Capetown. She wilt 
not a t any rate return to the United 
States until after the Wimbledon 
cbamplonabips next summer.

“I  want to see three of tbe famoiu 
London toga” she said. “Perhaps In 
a month or two I am going to aak 
Mr. Maskell to give me some lessons 
indoors. No, there’s no particular 
feature of my game I hope to Ini' 
prove—just the whole thing.”

JUNIOR ELEYENSPUY 
ATMT.NEBOTOIII(HtROW
Thera will b* a  meeting of tbe 

coaches and managers of oil teams 
interested ta tb* Junior Series at 
Mt. Nebo Saturday morning a t 8:80 
sharp. Anyone who is unable to a t-
tend must send a  representative 
with full authority. Any team not 
represented Saturday will be exclud-
ed from the series. Representative* 
ore asked to be prompt os the first 
game la scheduled to r 9 o’clock.

The a ippers  will oppose the "Cen 
ter Springs Pecks" a t that hour. A t 
10:80 the Blueflelds will take tb* 
field. The public is welcome.

The Clippers will practice tonight 
a t 6 o’clock.

BABE RUTH HITS TWO 
HOME RUNS IN JAPAN

Sendai, Japan, Nov. 9.—( A P I -  
Twenty thousand Sendai fans 
cheered Bab* Ruth’s first home run 
In Japan aa he drove the ball into 
the rigbtfleld stands today in the 
third toning of a game his barn' 
stormers won 7 to 0 fro - 1  the 'Nip-
pon All-Stars.

Five home runs, with tbe Babe 
contributing two of them, featured 
the Americans' win. Foxx, Gehrig 
and W llar got th* others.

The score:
Americans . .  303 000 030—7 8
N ippon ........  000 000 000—0 4

WhitebtU. Brown and Berg, Foxx 
Takada and Ihara.

l

K f l O U ^

By ABT KBENZ 
MKA Servlee Sports Artist.

UPPe, KROU56. AND 
t h e ' l£F f GUARD. 
VMD iX M th /fS  UNC,
pnormcr

Abarely across the lln* of aerimmagL, 
drifted out to the right, and yelled 
for the balL Llppe, Krause, and 
tbe left guard, who pulled out of the 
Una, preteetod the passer.

Dickens faked a pass to Palmar.
While Palmer turned sharply to 

bis left and cut down tbe field, both 
Tennessee ends did likewise, itypar- 
ently expecting the pass. The right 
end genereJly waa suspected aa the 
receiver.

But aa Dickens looked straight 
ahead after Jaklng a  pass to Palmer, 
be rifled the pigskin just ta behind 
tbe defensive left half, where Palmer 
waa by that time. The play caught 
Jack (The Scooter) Alexander of 
Duke flat-footed.

Palmer took an 18-yard toss and 
ran  SO yarda tor tbe touchdown.

Hockey^
By Aasooiatod Free*)

National League 
Chicago 8, St. Louis 1. 
Toronto 6, Boston 3.

Tonight’s Schedule 
Osnadisn American League 

Boston a t Quebec.

Coach Walter Schober 
Carry 18 Players; Cuts 
Squad from 55 to 25 as 
School Holds Two Prac* 
tices a Week for Opener.

With high hopes of a banner 
son in 1934-38, the local Stata tfSOo 
School baa begun praetie* tor 
basketball tmder tbs dJtoetion of 
Coach Walter E. Schober, who has 
already ciK an origtflal aquad of 66 
down to 25 an^ eityecta to open th* 
seaaon agalhst tha Watklnson 

West Hartford a t the 
Wednesday 

aftarhoon, November 31, with 18 
pHiyers ta uniform.

Annonnoe Slato
Tbe Trade School schedule, ss an-

nounced today, eonalsta of sixteen 
games In all but it la expeoted that 
a few more contest* wOl h* added 
ta the near future. Tha Mechanics 
joined tbe Connecticut Interecbolas- 
Uc Conference laat year and will 
compete as a Class B school in the 
same circuit in which Mancheater 
High is rated cnoas A. Th* local 
schools will meet twice this oaaoon, 
December 12 and February 6.

Last season, the Traders had a 
record of seven wins and fourteen 
defeat* but Coach Schober Is hope-
ful of better result* this aeaeon. 
Keish, Pbelpe and Cook ar* roturn- 
ing member* of th* flrat taam. wbil* 
the Stakltaskl brothera and Palleta 
of tbe second taam ar* alao back, 
along with a  likely aggregation ot 
candidates tor tbe tesun. Practice 
aeseions are being held twice week-
ly-

Three Night Gamea 
The achedule of 16 games Include 

three games to be played a t night 
with the others ta the afternoon. 
The slate follows;,

Nov. 31—WatktaaoB School, here. 
Nov. 38—^Trade Alumni, here. 
Dec. 7— Rockville High, there 

(night).
Dec. 13—M. H. 8.. here.

Dec. 38—Meriden Trade, her*.- 
Jan. 3—Hartford Trade, th^a i^  v 
Jan. 4—RockviUe High, hare. ,
Jan. 0—WiUimantic Trada, tha« |t 
J o b . 11—Stafford High, f t*

Jan.l8—WiUimantic T ra te  B sre^^J 
Jan. 33—Amer. (khocU'lar j

there, (night). ^
Jan. 36—HarttortfTrad*. hero.
Feb. 1—S ta n rd  High, here.
Feb. 8-M Th . 8., here.
Feb. ift^Amer. School tor Deafc^ 

hefe. f
^March 8—Bridgeport Trade, benii';

CAPITOL AREA HAS 
T H R E E ^ S T A R fj

Borries, Shepard and Lee  ̂
mans Are Likely Gandhi 
dates for All-America.

Washington, Nov. 9 — (AP) — , 
When the wise men of football e tait 
naming their AU-America teams; 
(Capitol gridiron follower* bop* ' 
ttaeir’U give a  thought to tbr** half-
backs In thla area, Buss Borries of - 
Navy; BUI Shepard of Westara 
Maryland and 'Tuffy Leemans of 
Georg* Washington.

Treated to a  varied tateraactioaol 
bill of fare, Waahlngtoniana have 
bad a  ebano* to look over some of 
tb* beat backs to r many leasono. Of 
tb* stars near bom*, they bsllay* 
Borrias probably hoa th* beat-: 
chanc* tor an aU-Am*riea bartto ' 
But many are convinced Borrlaa;. 
good aa be is. Is no bettor th a a : 
Shepard or Laemana.

All are triple tlueata. B orrie*: 
probably ia the beat passer of th* ; 
lo t He 1* a sweet runner. U n til: 
laat week Shepard was th* eoun- > 
try’* leading scorer. Now ha la ta ^ 
second poslUoB with 71 potata. Of .'i 
the trio Leemans probably ia thaii 
bardeat runner to atop. He twlrl*..i; 
as he la tackled and often can shale* 
off the foe.

-------------- :--------------------------------------- — ------

KEBART EDGES BOGINO 
WITH BRILLIANT RALLY

Ivercomes 68 Pin Lead to 
Nose Out Hartford Star by 
6 Pins; Town Champ BoDs 
ATerage of 129 for Ten 
Games at Y. M. C. A.

ly
Amid the lusty cheering of near- 
a  hundred enthusiastic fans, 

Charley - Kebart, Manchester’s star 
pta-toppler, nosed out Mike Boglno 
of Hartford by a  small margin of 
six pins to win ths special ten-game 
match a t the TMCA alleys lost 
Ught

Both bowlers furniahed plenty of 
thrills and excitement throughout 
the contest. In the third game, 
Kebart bit a  low adore of 97, giving 
Boglno a lead of 68 pins, and tbtaga 
began to look black for Charley. 
Kebart however, waa not to be dis-
couraged. He {Hugged steadUy, and 
graduaUy cut down tbe former U. 
S. Champ’s big margin until a t the 
end of tbe 9th game Boglno was 
only 6 pins ahead. The game waa 
not derided untU tbe lost box. In 
tbe 9tb box Kebart was 2 pins 
ahead, and cama through with a 
final spars to clinch the match by
e •

FORD FRICK APPOINTED 
NATIONAL LEAGUE HEAD
New York. Nov. 9—(AP) — The 

rejuvenation of the National League 
which began *  few years ago when 
the aenior circuit discovered the ' 
customer* were turning toward the 
younger and livelier Ameriean 
League rests in the bands of Ford 
C. Frick, tbe youngest president tha 
League has bad.

Frick, who won’t  b* 40 untU Dec-
ember, was chosen unanimously yes-
terday to succeed John A. Haydlar, 
who resigned a week ago beeausa ot 
iU-bealtb. A t the same Um* Heydler 
was named “chairman of the board” 
for life and Harvey Traband, former 
secretary to tbe president, waa 
elected secretary-treasurer. The 
new officers were named tor one 
year terms.

There waa no announcamant aa to 
salary but It was believed that Frick 
Is to receive about $30,000 a  year.

Featured for This Weekend
An Unusually Large Showing of Fine

OVERCOATS

pfUf.
^ h ihas been said that Charley 

Kebart make* a  good town cham-
pion, but ia not ta tbe National 
class. Who, after seeing him come 
through with flying colors last night 
•gainst Boglno, p  U. S. Champion, 
can say that Charley does not be-
long among the beat bowlers of the 
country? His average waa 129, 
Boglno 128. Next Thursday night 
a t 9 o’clock, IVally Plpp has been 
hooked to roll Kebart. Pipp la a 
Hartford howler, holding tbe world's 
high three string record of 518, and 
Is tied tor world's high single raeord 
of 202. A week from next Thurs-
day tbe IVooster five, including such 
stars as Fido O’Brien. Carl Frisk. 
Jack Otto, Larry Sjohlm against 
an All-Manchester Five.
Kebart 130. 131, 07, 143, 144, 131,

139, 135, 149, 133 -----  1293.
Boglno 134,. 140, 143, 118, 188, 130, 

121, 141, 131, 121 -----  1286.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PBES8

New Tork—^Tony MorelU, Italy, 
threw Tlgar Johnstons, Cubs.

Camden, N. J.—Ed Do:. Georgs, 
Buffalo, defeated Rudy Duaek, 
Omaha, two atraight tall*.

NAVY-miSH DRAW BIO
Cleveland, Nov. 6 — Unexpected 

■uecesa of Notre Duns and Navy In 
football this year has swelled ad-
vance sale of tickets for their gam* 
here, Nov. 10. Attendance of more 
than 80,000 l* axpectod.

S M O K E  
T H E  S .E S X " ”  

S A V E ~  
T H E  M O S T
EM IW O K tH  TOBACCO 

Its wetl4 f a w w  S e w  win # v e  
you the meet p lw w e  ewd—W esg ir 
i t  burse so to  your 9ips-»v to  
•eve yeu the meet emwey. **Aahs«r 
s  plyetol** emolmre UU ue they yet 
with Bdgeweith. Do heU se weO sDd 
•till you seve to cempsrieeo to  ehissK 
feet buralQg tobscccs. 0 « t s  IS tm% 
tin sod couAt the hours elemohtog It 
fivee you« 8eU everywhere. Mode 
ead lueiM teed by Lenw % Brea 
Co., Ktetoixmd, Ve.

and

TOPCOATS
There’s warmth woven right Into thn 

fahrles from which onr topooata a n i 
overooata are made. Good wearing ma* 
torlala cat In swanky styles and per-
fectly tailored.

OVERCOATS
$18.60 and up
Jason Fleece, 2-Year Guarantoad

COATS $35

$16.50
to

Including the Famous
K n it-T e x  Ckwts A t $30.

Coats 
In All The 

New Fall and 
Winter 

Shades and 
Materials

REMEMBER !\
There ia only one week left befturf 
the drawing takes place on the 
Overcoat we are giving away. (Si1 
Nov. 17). Tickets Given With E 
SOcPui^ase.

EDGEWORTH
S M O K I N G  I O  H A ( ( O GLENNEV
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OUTLOOK 
m im iu iiu D E

(OaattMWd fra a  Pag* On*)

w ta n  tba final three monthe df the 
year with an ImproTed outlook.

Wholesale demand In practically 
an dlTialoBS -<t the Induatry have 
shown definite betterment in recent 
waeks, and from present Indications 

. Worth street brokerage quarters 
tacptet fairiy active primary buying 
throughout the nest 6 to 0 months. 
Production, accordingly, has been 
sUghtly stimulated.

’ Partly because of the rebound 
from the extremely low rate of oper-
ations in September, Standard Sta-
tistics Oo.' estimates that aggregate 

‘ textile activity for the final quar-
ter will show a gain of close to 20 
per cent from the preceding quar-
ter, while the decline from the com- 
p a ^ le  1933 period will be narrowed 

' to less than 6 pe' cent for the full 
12 months .However, a reduction 
■ of about 18 per cent la expected to 
be shown.

Rayon Improt-ee
The rayon division of the industry 

regained its equilibrium ahead of 
all other branches after the Sep-
tember strike. Soles of yam to 

' knitters held steady during October.
' while an increase in total deliveries 
I was said to be . due to larger yam 
takings by rayon weavers. '

In the wool division, prices were I 
steady throughout October and 
brskera believe the prospects to be 
bright for the remainder of the 

'year, although Standard Statistics 
Co. estimates that for the full year 
this division will show a loss, as 

) against some net profit for other 
branches.

StUl Labor Trouble 
! More than a month has elapsed 
;tlnco the general strike In the Indus- 
'try ended but there still persists 
some labor trouble in various sec-
tions of the south and east, with 
charges of discrimination made by 
workers against the manufacturers 
being investigated by the newly 
formed Textile Labor Relations 
Board. A continuation of some un-
rest is looked for in textile circles 
during the next few months, but ob- 
aarvers say there la definite evi-
dence that it will not reach suffl- 
.cient proportions again to result In 
a nneral strike.

Manufacturers were forced to 
absorb considerable expense during 
the September strike, and previous 
to that had been paying substan-
tially higher prices for raw mate-
rials. All during the period, it was 
pointed out, they were un^le to 
raise prices of finished products be- 
Muae of the large stocks on hand in 
wholesale and retail outleta and keen 
competition within the Industry it-
self.

Third quarter earnings were said 
to be particularly distressing in 
most cases, but the Improved out-
look for the rest of the year holds 
hope of overshadowing to some ex-
tent this unhappy period within the 
industry.

oraL-Cltiaa and townq, w^icb pre-
viously bad great difficulty, have 
substantially reduced damage elimi-
nated the need for special protection 
and have at the same time, educat-
ed the younger children to celebrate 
In an orderly manner.

Middletown’s Flea
Middletown, under the leadership 

o f Patrick F. Kidney, probation oifl- 
cer o f the Juvenile Court, hsui for 
several years kept 1900 children 
happy on Hallowe'en.

Stamford was host to 3,000 boys 
and girls. Little .Wethersfield elimi-
nated trouble through a combination 
program Inaugurated by police com-
missioner, probation officer and 
school superintendent assisted by 
members of the American Legion.

"Give the youngsters a parade, piit 
a good band at its,head, -get the 
merchants to donate prlzea for the 
best costumes, give each child a 
small g ift—an apple or Ice cream 
cone. Have your prize Judging in a 
school or armory, or on a lighted 
athletic field. Get the youngsters to 
put on their own entertainment, pie, 
eating contests, apple ducking, box-: 
Ing and so on. Arrange a dance fori 
the older boys and girls. '

"In other words give the children i 
something to do which they will en-1 
Joy doing and you will have no trou- j 
ble Hallowe'en.”

UNIQUE SERVICES
IN OLD GREENWiCH

FISHER SAYS NRA
HAMPERS NATION

(OODllnaed from Page One)

to undertake, since most of the re-
turns would come to others than 
those who put In the money. It 
should serve a» a model for the 
PW A and for other collective Invest-
ments. especially In public health 
projects which the Nation can and 
should undertake.

"But, on the whole, I  believe thb 
aon-monetary policies o f the New 
Deal have been a' failure —  In aome 
qaaea dlsaatroue.

 ̂ ‘T he NRA is being .-eorganlzed by 
dropping Johnson's theories, drop-
ping price fixing, dropping limita-
tion of production. It la hoped that 
it will also drop the wrong wage 
policy which prevents employment 

No Work at All
VI wish that wages could be dou-

bled at once. But if  the labor 
unions Inaiated on doubling wages 
opd succeeded i-  keeping all laborers 
from working for lese, they would 
apt get work at all. There would 
olmply be almost universal unem-
ployment.

‘ "The NRAt" asaerted Prof. Fisher, 
*Tma made this very mistake in try- 
lag to bold up imposiible wage 
staadarde. Their minimum wagee, 
a«>ecUIly in the eouth are often so 
aiuch higher than the market rate 
tgat to obey the law the employer 
naist refute to employ. That la one 
rqaaon why unemployment has not 
dacreased since the NRA tried, in 
some caeca, to raise wagee which 
ware already too high to permit la-
bor to find Jobs."'

that we srp aufffiHag

Granulated Cane Su] 
pound cloth

1 sack .........................
j I>and O’Lakes
I Hutter, 2 Ihs..............
IKoll Hutter,
I 2 lbs............................
Oranges, Juicy
Florida, doz................
Grapefruit, large size,
0 for
Haldwin Apples,
(i lbs. __
Ijind O’Lakes Kvapo- n  
rated Milk, 4 tall cans dfi 
Land 0'I,akes Certified 
carton o f a a

dozen .........................^
Private Stock Bacon, f
1 s-lb. pkg.......... . 1
Mahieu’s Special g j
Coffee, 1-lb. pkg.........42
Dill Pickles, j
quart j a r ...................  1
Peas and Carrots, <
No. 2 ca n ...................  1
Lima Beans, ^
No. 2 can 
Early June Peas,
No. 2 c a n ............
Tomatoes,
No. 2 can 
Ovaltine,
50c size 
.Astor Tea,
' pkg..................
Palmolive Soap,
2 ba.-s .....................
Arrowroot Biscuits,
pkg........................ ..
Cranberry Sauce, 
tall can 
Octagon Soap,

bars
fSribm rn^iwlu^^^ fa U a -U w -e M
C I^ . ”  said Prof. Fisher. • w h a T w e t V ? « * 0 " ^ * P  
nded ia more goods. The nation can- 
oo^get wealthy by destroying

Prof. Fisher asserted, "the essence 
o f the depression is deflation, that 
la fallen price level, that is a swollen 
dollar. The cure is "reflation," that 
is. taking the swelling out of the 
dcilar that is reviving the collapsed 
price level. When reflation is com- 
w t e  we should stop, and stabilize 
the price level."

DP TO COMMUNITY 
TO STOP ROWDYISM

(ODSrttmied from Page one)

kicked and pummelled by ^ 
tl»« estimate in one town of 

g au toge  from two to 19 dollars per 
.AMMSboIder; the fire loss amounting 

thousands o f dollara In Darien 
the arrest o f over two dozen 

there for vandallam, are' all 
a iy  phaoee o f Hallowe'en 

Ivltjr,"
Oaa Be Preveoted

thaw  ^things can be prevented 
hf" the addition! to police force 

a^ 'th a  Imposition of punishment 
alolatoia, but by giving young- 
a  a o d ^ y  aecepuble ouUat for 

'on o f tbe Hallowe’en

putting oe a program o f ac- 
l ia r  their younger people, amr-

2 boxes.
Octagon Cleanser,
2 ca n s ........................
Oakite,
2 pkgs........ ............ ...
Super Suds, *
3 pkgs.........................
V'ita Tomato Sauce,
2 c a n s .......................
Sauerkraut,
large c a n ...................
Filberts, I.Jirge 
Oregon, lb. . . . . .
Budded Walnuts,
1934 crop, lb. . . . . . . .
Sunmaid Seedless ’ 
Raisins, 2 pkgs, . . . . .
Sunsweet ^unes,
2-lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . .
-Mince Meat,
Royal Scarlet, pkg. ..  
Pumpkin or Squash,
l^ rgecan ...................
^rdines, Boneless and 
Skinless, 1-1 sire . . . .

WiUiama, assistant at St, Paul's 
church. New York. ' .

Tbe sermon was by tbe Rev. 
Fatbar Joaepb, O. S. E. superior of 
the American Congregation of 
Franciscans.

Ancient Rltee.
The rouilc throughout was the 

i traditional plain long o f the church. 
Tbe writing of the Latin and Greek 
alpbabeta in ashes on tbe floor of 
the church was in keeping with a 
ceremony which dated tack to early 
Christian times. The Lord Blsbop 
of Aberdeen, as the consecrator. 
carried through this ceremony with 
the annointing of consecration cross-
es on tbe walls, and the blessing of 
ornaments on tbe altar.

The consecration began at the 
main portal and the Lord Bishop en-
circled the edifice three times arriv-
ing at a dOor which was opened by 
a deacon from within. The ancient 
hynm "Veni Creator" was sung and 
the Litany of the Saints chanted.

Before the service at the church 
began tbe Lord Bishop was welcom-
ed in front o f the Did Greenwich 
school by the local Scottish Associa-
tions. These served as bis escort 
to the church. The servlcea were 
attended by many clergy who next 
week will be in New Haven with the 
Lord Bishop to take part in the ob- 
.servance of the 190th anniversary of 
the consecration of Bishop Farrar 
first to bead the diocese of Connec-
ticut. Later in the day the Lord 
Bishop and other guests spoke at a 
luncheon In their honor.

(Continued from Page One)

ory of her husband. Dr. Albert Gal- 
latan Weed who left a half million 
dollar estate.

The will of Mrs. Weed left the In-
come of a 1100,000 trust fimd and 
one fourth of her residuary estate 
to the church, the trust fund Income 
to pay the salaiics of the rector, the 
Rev. H. Baxter LIcbler, and the or-
ganist. Mrs. Emil W. Ford. '  The 
rector also was given $10,000.

Begins With Mass.
The servlre of consecration began j 

with a mas.s celebrated by the rec-
tor assisted by the Rev. Lawson | 
Carter Rich, rector of Corpus ChrlstI 
church, New York City, as deacon, j  
the Rev. Joseph A. Raccoppi of 1 
Trinity church, Bridgeport, as sub-1 
deacon the Rev. Bernard MacLaugh- 
lln, assistant at the Church of the I 
Transfiguration. New York (L ittle 
Church Around the (Jorner), master] 
of ceremonies and the Rev. T. J.

Birds are descendants o f reptiles; 
the crocodile is their nearest relative 
among present-day reptiles.

FLANDM ORGANIZES 
NEW FRENCH CABINET

(OoBMooed tram Pago One)

William Bartrand, Merchant Ma-
rine.

Deputy Paul Jacquier, Labor."' ' 
Andre Rivollet, Penalons.
Henri QueulUe, PubUc Health. 
Deputy Georges Mandel, Commu-

nications.
Senator Emile Caaoez, Agricul-

ture.
Only six of tbe ministers were 

not members of the Doumergue 
govemmoit. Flandin gave in to 
Radical-Sociallsta on tbe issue 
which defeated Doumergue— reform 
of the constitution giving tbe pre-
mier more power. The new premier 
announced he would reform the 
constitution if  "desired" by Parlia-
ment.

'Disappointed, the 71-year-oId 
Doumergue remained in Paris tem-
porarily. He changed plans to leave 
immediately for his home at Tour- 
nefeuUIe when a friend s-.'- jested It 
would "look like flight." .

One of the former President's 
final acts as premier was a savage 
riticism of tbe Radical-Sociallsta, 

whom he charged wrlth responsibili-
ty for the costly riots of last Feb-
ruary, growing from the sinister 
Stavlsky scandal.

The situation on tbe streets was 
ugly for a while last night when 
crowds in front of th . opera, shout-
ing "Down with the Deputies,”  tem-

porarily broke police lines. They 
were later dispersed without great 
disorder.

Flandin is a Left* Republican, 
near the center of French politics, 
although be is a Conaervative in po-
litical philosophy. He has served in 
six Cabinets, three times as minis-
ter of flnance and three time; as 
minister of commerce.

KILLS WIFE, CHILDREN, 
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE
(Continned from Pare One) ’

ture. Just a dream. The death will 
be still another one. I  killed the ones 
I loved but why let innocent chil-
dren suffer the terrible suffering life 
is fllled with.”

The card bore a red thumb print
Police said they were convinced 

Lldqulst, becoming extremely Jeal-
ous of his wife, bad gone insane.

RUSSO-JAPANESE
W AR NOT LIKELY

"There is little disputing Japan’s 
upper hand In tbia trade." he ob-
served. "Japan is geographically 
close to China, and she can turn out 
materials at prices that discourage 
competition. Ruaala, with a terri-
tory and resources that dwarf thoce 
o f Manchuria, is ' concerned mainly 
with meeting her own needa.'

During Slno-Japanese upheavals 
in 1932 and 1933 the Harbin con-
sulate and Hanson's home served 
frequently as sanctuary for persons 
caught between the crosa-flre.

DEMOCRATS BATTLING 
OVER THE SPEAKERSHIP

(Continoed from Page One)

gatlons was committed to any of 
the candidates and that none of the 
Tammany group planned to an-
nounce.

Whether the President will take a 
hand in the Speakership is the ques-

tion engrossing some o f the ques-
tions. Thus far the White House 
has kept hands off.

Talk that Arthur S. 'Vandenburg, 
the Republican Senator who tataln- 
ed bis seat in Michigan, while col-
leagues were biting the dust might 
be the next OOP presidentliu can-
didate drew a shake o f the head 
from Chairman Farley o f the Demd^ 
Grata.

“They will have difficulty finding 
a man to make the aacriiice.’ ' Far-
ley said. "Vandenburg Is too smart 
and be didn’t do so good as hla ma-
jority was cut 200,000.

Farley, with a pencil behind hia 
ear was never at a loss for an 
answer to reporters who did a bit 
of hazing.

“What are you going to do about 
g iv o g  these new Democrats Jobs 7" 
he was asked.

"Oh, we'll see that eveiybody 
who deserved to. be taken care of 
is taken care of.’’

SEIZE M EXICAN LOBSTERS

San Diego, Cal.— (A P ) —  Mor< 
than atven tons o f Hexlcan-packat 
lobsters were setaed by tbe city foot 
tnopector and condemned aa unfl' 
for human consumption.

NOnCE

Golf clubs In this country cover 
approximately a half million acres.

AU persons liable by law to paj 
a personal tax in the TOW N OB 
BOLTON are hereby noUfled that 
said tax Is due and coUectable dur 
tag the period Nov. I f l  to Dec. 18 
1934, taclusiva.

A ll taxes unpaid after Dec. IStt 
will be charged 81.00 additional.

Taxes may be paid any day at mj 
heme during tbe above mentionec 
period.

Signed,
ANTH O NY A. MANNE(3GIA, 

Collector.
Dated c.t: Bolton, November 9th 

1984.

(Oonttnoed'froro rage One)

near Manebuli o »  Pogranitchnaya, 
border towns.”

l it t le  l.lvalry
The American dlp’ omat said he 

anticipates little rivalry between 
Russia and Japan for the potentlal- 
ly huge Chinese markets.

The Manchester Public Market
For Saturday W e A re  Featuring

P r i m e  R i b  R o a s t  B e e f

1 s ta n d in g  o r  B on ed  ^nd R o lle d  I f  Y o u  f a .  .  
W ish .

1 BONELESS ROLLED CHUCK

P o t  R o a s t  B e e f  

I 2 3 * ^

BONELESS ROLLED

R u m p  R o a s t  R e e f  

2 9 ®  H > .

\ Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, O O
Ib........... ...................................Z Z C

1 Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, i
1 solid meat, Ib.............................. X a/ C
1 Breast of Veal to Bake (whole); 1 f\
1 lb..............................................  l U C
1 Shoulder Veal to Stuff, i  ^
1 Ib..............................................  l O C
1 Shanks of Veal, Q

Ib..................................................  O C
1 Small l.«an Fresh Sho’.’lders, ^ a 
1 shankless and well trimmed, Ib. .. 1 4 C  

Fresh Western Pork to Roast, l  sy
Rib end. Ib.................................  1  / C

1 Home Dressed Pork to Koiist, O f f
1 Rib or Loin, ib..........................

Try Our Home Made Pork O A
1 Sausage Meat, Ib.......................
1 Swift’s Golden West Fowl, C O

cut up or drawn, each............... 0 9  C
1 'Fancy Fresh Fowl, about 4 Ib.s. O O  

each, lb..................................... C

Fresh Large Fowl, 5 to 6 lbs. 0  7  —
each, Ib..................................... m  f  C
Home Dressed Young Pullets for O Q  —
Frying or Roasting, lb...............
Fancy Fresh Large Chickens Q  f f  —
to Roast, 5 to 6 lbs. each, Ib........O  D  C
Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice 
meat loaf, 15c Ib. O f f  —
2 lbs..........................................AiOC
Lower Round Steak Ground O  f f  ^
for Hamburg, Ib.........................d l O C
Fresh Spareribs, 1 f f  _
Ib................ ..............................  l O C
Fresh Bacon (Unsmoked), O f f  —
III...............................................Z D C
ON SALE! Lean Rib Corned Beef Q
at. Ib......... ...................................  O C
Lamb Flanks for Stewing or *  /Y —
Stuffing, Ib................................
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 1 Q  — 
6 for .......................................  1 5 I C

G R O C E R Y  I T i
ROYAL SCARLET

E v a p o r a t e d  M i l k  

^  c a n s  23̂
S M S  O N  S A L E  

C O F F E E  S P E C I A L
ROYAL SCARLET — CHASE & SAN-
BORN — MAXWELL HOUSE — NA- 
THAN HALE — YOUR CHOICE .\T:

3 1 ®  M » -

Fancy Whole Milk Snappy O f f
Cheese, Ib................................Z O G
Land O’Lakes Loaf Cheese, O O
White or Colored, Ib.................
Fancy Shredded Cocoanut O f f
in Bulk, Ib................................Z O C
Snowdrift in Bulk. 4 0
Ib.......................................... . l O C
Brookfield Butter, /» 4
2 lbs..........................................D i e
Land O'Lakes Butter, / * ff
2 lbs..........................................D O C
Eednomy or Calo Dog Food, O f f  
Y’ b̂iir Choice, .3 cans fo r ........... dSO  C

Best Pure Bulk Lard, o  f f
2 lbs........................................dLOC
Our Home Made Mince Meat o  f f
in Bulk, 15c Ib. 2 Ib.s...............
Fancy Large Swedish Salt Her- 0 1  —
rings, 2 fo r ...............................4^ 1 C
Scott Tissue, O f f
3 rolls for . ............................i b O C
Statler Tissue. •......................... '1 A -
box of 3 rolls.................  . . .  X o7G

S t r i c t l y  F r e s h  L a r g e  ^  

M e d i u m  E G G S

L a r g e  R o w e  O y s t e r s
FOR FRYING

3 9 ^

FANCY FRESH

S t e w i n g  O y s t e r s

2 9 ^

F R £ S H  0 \ S T E R  C R A C K E R S ........................  ......... .... .lb . nkor. 19c

VEGETABLE
F r ^  Native Spinach, 1  9  C

Extra Fancy Hand Picked f f  ̂  
Greening Apples. 8-quart basket O O C

SPECIALS
Fancy Yellow Globe Turnips, 1  O
6 lbs. fo r ............. .............. .. X U C
Fancy Well Bleached Celery, 1 r i  — 
large bunches, bunch............... X D C

AT OUR BAKER'
Stuffed and Baked Native o  Q
Chickens, good size, each..........o / O C
Home Baked Beans, «  m 
quart .....................................  i

r DEPARTMENT
Home Made Corned Beef Hash, O  f f
15c lb.. 2 lbs.............................Z O C
And Our Usual Full Line of Home Made 

Bakery Goods.

COME TO THE STORE OR DIAL 5111.

A n dm on & N oren
Meats - Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

SWEDISH

KORF
l b .  2 8 «

Eastern Cut Pork—  n  £
It ’S different, lb............

Try  a Roast for Sunday.
Fresh Shoulders,
Ib............................... 17 c
Fresh Spareriba,
Ib................................ 16 c
Legs of Lamb,
Ib................................ 2 7 c
Seoteh Ham, 
lb................................ 3 9 c

Canadian Style Bacon, 
very lean, Ib.................. 4 5 c FOWL FOR FRICASSEE
Handy’s Smoked 
Shoulders, lb. ............. 2 0 c Average 8 pouoda

Handy’s Daisy Hanw, 
Ib. ............................... 3 5 c

2 9 c
7 2 0 “  ̂ 2 '" $ 1 .40

Ib. ............................... ROASTING CHICKENS
Ground Meat, made with Bound 
Steak and Fresh Pork, makes a Average 4 ^  to 8 ponnda

delicious meat loaf,
Ib................................... 3 0 c 3 0 c

R. S. Wheat Food Cereal............... .....pkg. 19c
Comet Rice Flakes...........................3 pkgs. 25c
R. S. Dried Apricots....................12-oz. pkg. 23c
Roasted Peanuts..........................8-oz. pkg. 10c

R. S. Pure Jelly.......................... 8-oz. glass 11c
R. S. Preserves....................... .. . 16-oz. jar 17c
R. S. Pickles............................... . 10-oz. jar 10c
R. S. Peanut Butter •.. .: yl6-oz. jar 19c

R, S. Extracts (Lemon and Vanilla) ----bottle 10c
Instant Postum.............
------ ’ .... «

.large can 39c

Imported Salt Herrings.............  .....2 for 25c
New Bulk Sauerkraut ..............................Ib. 10c
Fresh Oysters..................pint 33c, half pint 18c

Williams’ Cloudy Ammonia.......;. .qt. bottle 15c
Williams’ Cleanser...................... .3 cans 10c
Super Suds......................................3 pkgs. 25c
Oxol............. .............................. 2 bottles 25c
Octagon Soap........ .........................6 cakes 25c
Palmolive Soap.......... ... i ...............6 cakes 27c

La Victoria Macaroni or Spaghetti 
............................16-oz.vpkg. 12c

R. S. Mushroom Soup.......can 10c
Economy Salmon, tall cans........
................ • .................2 for 25c
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash.......
............................16-oz. can 19c

Old Fashion Sugar Cookies, Special
....................................... Ib. 15c
Cocoanut Cookies............. Ib. 16c

Square Deal Coffee ........... Ib. 23c
Brownie Coffee....................... Ib. 25c
Royal Scarlet Coffee.......... lb. 32c
Nathan Hale Coffee..........   Ib. 35c
Putnam Coffee....................... .Ib. 39c

FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

lettuce • Celery - Oanllflower - Cuenm- 
beta - Turnip* - Sweet Potatoes • Native 
Potatoes, 20r peck - Soup Ranches - 
Parsnips - Carrots. Oranges - Apples • 
Ripe Bananas.

JOIN THE RED CROSS!

FOWL 
69c each

2 for $1.35. 
Milk Fed.

3 i/i-pounds average.

Lamb Legs, white, O l  
meaty. Ib............ ^  X C
Pork Loins. Rib or Loin 
End, ^
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 c
Fresh. Native 
Short Shank,
Ib....................

Shoulders,

1 8 c
Spareribs, Lean, 
Small, Ib......... 1 4 c
Sauerkraut, Home f f  
Made.lb.............. O C
Best Cuts Oven 
Roast, Ib......... 2 3 c
Pot Roast, Steer Cuts, Ib.

1 5 c  2 0 c
Fores of Lamb 
Spring,
Ib.....................

, Genuine

1 4 c
Pork Chops, Cen-
ter Cuts, Ib........ . 2 3 c
Native Rump of 
Veal, lb. .......... 1 7 c
Beef Liver, 
reg. 20c, Ib. . . . . 1 0 c
Bacon Squares,
Ib..................... 2 3 c
Rindless Sliced 
Bacon, Ib........... 2 9 c

Meats, Groceries 

and Fruits

PACKAGfi
STORE

HJUMANSALI!

“ NO caleh-pcnny price-cute 
for me!”  uys ihU shrewd 
buyer. “ When .1 buy food at 
your ttore I know I ’m getting 
the tastiest and freshest— at 
the lowest possible cost!”  
DO.Vr GAMBLE ON FOOD: 
BVY HERE AND BE SAFEt

Try Klein’s 
Ground Beef

At J  g  ̂  Pound

Rib Lamb Chops, o  OIb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3  c
I , OPEN SUNDAYS "|

Home Made
Coffee Cakes, 
Special, each ...

Pastry

15c
French Pastry, 
Special, 3 for .. 1 0 c
Pumpkin Pies, 
Special, egch... 25c
Layer Cakes, 
Special, each .. 2 0 c

K ^L E IN '/
■W M A R K E T
145/ CTWWr5t»iJ444.H5<l

LAN D  O XAKES

B U T T E R  
33c Ib.

Granulated Sugar, 
10 lbs................. 55c
Pillsbury Flour— 
24>/]-lb. 
bag ....... $1.19
Clean, Crisp Cook- t  O
ies,Ib.................  i O C

Cellophane wrapped — 
Variety.

Try Some of Our Prepared 
PICKLED HERRING!

Und O’Lakes Milk, Evapo-
rated,
4 tins......... 23c

Cigarettes
Old Gold - Camels . Luckies 
Chesterfield, O C
2 pkgs.............. ib D C

SOME OF OUR HOME 
MADE PRODUCTS;

V A R IE TY  OF PICKLES, 
CHICKEN AN D  NOODLES, 
CHICKEN BROTH, SPAt). 
H ETTl A N D  M EAT BALLS, 
ETC. Come down and see for 
yonraeU what tempting dishea 
these make!

UQUOR SPECIALS
Kentucky Smile Straight 
Whiskey, 80 proof, *  w 
full quart..........  V  $ a

English Peer Distilled Dry

SS... ....80c
Variety of Domestic and 

Imported liquors.

NOW!

We Have Extra Help 

To Serve You.
No Waiting!

KNOaA DIVORCE CASE 
P0S1P0NED FOR WEEK

Former Ebde Trotter Asks 
Seperathm en Grounds of 
Cniel end Abusive Treatment

Tba dlvOTM action o f lira . Elsie 
M. (Trotter) Knolla o f Manchester 
against EHmsf C. Knofla, also of this 
town. aoBM up bafora the abort eai- 
Mdaa a iiiltn  o f nuparlor Court in 
Hartford today but was postponed 
until naet Friday morntag.

H  is allogad In tbs papars that 
tha dafandant la guilty o f cruel and 
abusive treatment, and it la upon 
the'S grounds that tha complaint is 
based.

1 ac Kaoflas were married Novem-
ber 10, I tM  and bave two children, 
Charles Blmai, three years old, and 
Btatlene ijiabel, one year old.

Mr. Knofla is not contesting tbe 
Suit. Attorney Ernest W. McCor-
mick o f tba law Arm of Robinson, 
Robinson A  Ooia is rapresenting the 
plainUff.

PORTLAND MAN KILLED 
BT n r  AND RUN DRIVER

Found Dying on Highway and 
lUialMd to Middletown Hospi-
tal INHiere He Passes Away.

Middletown, Nov. 9.—  (A P ) —  
Robert Simpson, S4, of Portland, 
died at Middlesex hospital today 
from injuries suffered when he was 
atruok on automobile on the 
Cromweu highway some hours 
earlier.

He was found alongside a fence 
by Thomas Daley and Midword 
Dsraa, who took him to the hospi-
tal.

Than was no clue to tha machine 
and Its driver, other than a frag-
ment o f headlight glass which M  
Coroner L. A. Smith to issue a 
notlea to garages and service sta-
tions to watch for a machine with 
a  damiged headlight

Simpson Whs wallctag on the 
highway. Before lapsing Into un- 
conadousneM, he mentioned being 
hit by a machine and on this basis 
the police began an inquiry for the 
hit and run driver.

The victim bad both legs broken 
and skull fractured.

STRIKE IN PATERSON 
IS NEARING THE END

Basis of Settlement Reached 
and 30,000 Workers Are to 
Go Back to Plants.

Tha rasults of the Firemen’s Set-
back tournament held November A 
at the Hose house, comer of Main 
and Hilliard streets are as follows: 

High score won by Thayer and 
Wuerdlg of the Locals, 132.

Second high score won by Foley 
and Hutson of Foley’s Ihcpress, 180.. 

Teams standing;
Locals ...................... ............ 8
Foley’s E xpress.................... 8
IVapptag No. 2 . . .  .................8
Knignta of P y th ia s .................884
Midways ................................ 821
Mscoahees . . . ; . . . . ;  . . . .  . : : v 818
Vahroltae Oil Co....................  799
Mayflowers ............................ 789
Hose Co. No. 1 ........................ 787
Manchester G reen ...................787
Rosebuds...............................  783
South Btad B arbers................. 771
Veterans ................................  796
Tllrieb's Restaurant .............  742
Doughnut Club ...................... 726
Starlcweather S tre e t ............... 679

W. C. CLOSE DIES

Greenwich, Nov. 9.— (A P ) —'Wil-
liam Cbriatopher (Jlose, 54, manager 
o f tbe Indian Yacht Club for the 
lost eight years, died at Greenwich 
hospital yesterday afternoon. He 
hod bean 111 a month.

Close was with the New York 
Athletic -Club and later with the 
CrescMit Athletic d u b  in New York 
bafora . coming here. He was a 
native of Bastford.

He leavaa hia widow, two daugb- 
tors, two aons and a  brother.

DEER DAMAGED OAR

Hartford. Nov, 9.— (A P )— E. C. 
PM ttle o f Watarbury, has submit-
ted a claim to be presented at the' 
neat seaelon of the General Assem-
bly for damagee done to lUs auto- 
moMa In an accident at midnight 
on October 27. Mr. Peattie in a 
communlcaUon with the attorney 
general, aajrs the accident bappen- 
-<i 1 oouthoury, when a deer Jump- 
»d in front o f bis car.

T  am (mnosed to bffnttag any- 
sray," aal^M r. Paattla, “and Jt la a 
natter o f great regret that I  struck 
JilS deer."

WAPPING
Miss Mary .Seels o f Wapptag was 

given a surprise miscellaneous 
shower last Saturday evening at 
her home. There were about Sfty 
of her frianda, Mlghbora and rala* 
Uvas present. MIM Seele was the 
recipient o f many beautiful and 
valuable gifts which sha opened un̂  
d«r a pratUIy decorated umbrella. 
G'lmes were played and refreah- 
ments were served. Miss Beele is 
to be married Monday to August 
PhUlipa o f Hartford.

A  son was bom to Mr. and.Mrs. 
Luther Prouty of Clinton street, 
Manchester, last Saturday. . Mrs. 
Prouty was formerly Mias Maiy 
Chapman of Pleasant Valley, South 
Windsor.

A t the Stats elaotlon Monday, 
Hugh M. Alcorn received thirty-aix 
more votes than Governor (iloas, 
in the town of South Windsor.

The first meeting o f the South 
Windsor Wednesday Afternoon club 
was held Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Leslie Newberry and Mrs. 
Bertha King was their leader. Each 
member was privileged to bring 
guests.

Next Sunday, November llth , 
being Armistice Day the Rev. Harry 
8. Martin, pastor o f the First Con-
gregational church of South Wind-
sor, will preach a sermon appropri-
ate to the occasion. The American 
Legion post will attend in a body.

Members and officials o f the 
American Institute of Bonking of 
Hartford, held a masquerade dance 
at tbe "Lone Oak" last Friday eve-
ning.

jJlS.. Ruth Nevers returned to her 
home last Sunday where she spent 
tbe week-end.

DAZZLING SPECTACLES 
IN “GAY DIVORCEE”

Dance Novelties Headed bjr 
"Hie Continental" Are 

Features of Film at State 
Sunday.

RKO-Radio went In for Terpei- 
chorean thrillers ta spsctacular 
fashion for "Tbe Gay Divorcee,’’
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eaplanade Coveriog 18.099 feet of 
Boor ipacs;

One week wac required for
fllmlng, and Dearly BM*Tuga lights 
Were used to illuminate the seL 
Heat fmm the lights made it neces-
sary to open up the stage and riffUl 
It with ooo), iced air at least once 
every half hour.

MlquaUtag tba magnitude o f the 
aatttag U Ita beauty. Ratt 0< tba 
action presents tba daring Of the 
dancers, who enact on anaambla 
Adagle, burling and swlngtag 
girls ta such close quarteta as to 
bring gasp# for the safety 
thair Itmba.

Mark Sandrtcb dlmeted (he 
production and Dave Gould etalicd 
the enoembles. Tbe story was 
adapted for the screen from 
Astaire's International ataga bit, 
which ran one year ta New York 
and six months ta London.

musical comedy co-starring Fred 
Astaire and Ginger Rogers.

"Tha Conttaental,”  feature danoe 
number o f the show, was staged 
against a mammoth hotel setting of 
futuristic design and upon an

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Nov. 10— Annual Father and Bon 

banquet o f tbe Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Nov. 11.— Armlstloe Day parade 
and exercises.

Coming Events
Nov. 14— Supper and annual mast-, 

tag of the local Country Club.
Nov. 17—insUUaUon and offlcsra 

o f Anderson-Shta Post and Auxil-
iary.

Nov, 19 —  Annual meeting o f 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Nov. 29—Annual 8-mlle cross 
country run, sponsored by Army A  
Navy Cflub and Recreation Canter.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
W««k.End S PE C IA LS  Wnak-End

Another Knock-out for Your Week-en4 Savings AccoantI Our Usual Quality Mer-
chandise At the Great Price Reductions That Actually Put Dollars In Your Pockets! 
FOLLOW THE CROWD AND SAVE A DOLLAR!

^  mm HEAVY STEER REEF «  ^
■  f l ^ C l b .  BONELES.S TOP BONELESS ■

•  RIB SIRLOIN Oven or Pot
ROAST ROAST ROASTS

Paterson, N. J., Nov. 9.— (A P )
The end o f the strike o f 80,000 silk j 
and rayon dye workers appeared to 
be near today when tired and dis-
hevelled strike leaders and em-
ployers' representatives annmmced 
after a 20-hour oonference that a 
basis o f settlement had finally been 
reached.

A  formal contract embodying the 
settlement terms will be drawn up 
at another conference late this after-
noon and presented for ratification 
to tbe membership of the Employ-
ing Dyers Trade Association and to 
the strikers’ organization, the 
Federation of SUk and Rayon dyers 
and Finishers of America, an A. F. 
o f L. affiliate.

Details of tbe settlement terms 
were not divulged, but it was re-
ported that they provided for a 
wage rate o f 66 cents an hour, a 
86-hour week, and a preferential 
shop, with complete freedom to the 
union to organize non-union work-

l^elb . L ŝ Gemnne SPRING LAMB l^^***'
RIB END I BEST CCT8 SHOULDER I CHOICE

Pork Roast I STEAK I Chuck Roast
1 0 -  >■>. I 1 0 -  lb. I  1 0 -  >b.

15-n> . Round, Sirloin, Porterhouse Steaks IS-n-l
Forequarter 

SPRING LAMB

1 0 c  U > .

CENTER C t’T

Pork Chops
1 9 e  Ib.

Forequarter 
MILK-FED VEAL

1 0 «  I b .

1 2 v2c tb. Fresh or Smoked Shoulders IXVzelb

nREMEirS SETBACK 
TOURNEY RESULTS

) CHOICE FRESH 1  FBESH GROUND NEW .

Spare Ribs 1 Hamburger Sauerkraut
2  lbs* 2 3  ̂13 5|c lb.

C e a .  Choice Cut U p  Fow l 3 9  C e a

I SELECTED W ESTERN

EGGS
____________________

K3v^« lb- Legs, Ruo  ̂M9k Fed

MILD CL'BED ■  COUNTRY ROLL

Strip Bacon I BUTTER
2 1 ®  lb. 1 2  lbs.

FRESH 1-POUND PACKAGE A L L  PORK L IN K

PICT FEET Ip URE l a r d  I SAUSAGES
)C lb. 12  lbs; 2 5 ®  I 1 5 e  lb.

lib,. 2 5 Minced Ham BEST QUALITY 
®  American Bologna FRANKFURTERS

LAMB  
FOR STEW Veal Chops

3  lb,. 2 5 ®  13  ib«. 2 5 ®

VEAL  
FOR STEW

VIENNA BREAD Jelly Doughnuts - Crullers

1 8 c  doz.
COFFEE BINGS

1 2 c  ea.
1 FLORIDA ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT MeINTOSH APPLES

I S e  doz. 6  for 2 S c 4  lbs. 2 5 c
BARTLETT PEARS ICEBERG LETTUCE MUSHROOMS

1 4  lbs. S S e 2  heads I S c 2 D e lb. 1
J O I N  T H E  R E D  C R O S

fmsr IV/tnomi iroua

/’ <•</ i/ f/ ' H E A V Y  StEER

PORK
LOINS

RIB or L O IN  END 

A N Y W EIG HT - O N E PRICE

LB 17

Pepulw Benaleu Oven or Pot Raeil

CHUCK R O AST
BontltM Heevy Bail — Delleiost hi Tlivae

FACE RUMP
Fitik — Lam, Sited, Sksnh

SHOULDERS
Ganela* Sprini While Meety

LAM B LEGS
While hdeet — Tender and Teity

V E A L LEGS

Uananas
FANCY RIPE

4  2 1 ^

Le ttuce F A N C Y
IC t B E R O

Gra p e fruit M E D IU M
SIZE 4 "  *74

Turnips Y E L L O W
P .E .I . $» �  IO 4

Squash BLUE
H U B B A R D 7 10^

Cabbage N A T I V E 7  “• 1 0 4

BROOKSIDE 
BUTTER FINE

CREAMERY 20no
l b

Rolli 614

BACON FINAST SLICED 
SUG A R CURED 

RINDLESS 19<
EGGS HENFIELD-SELECTEDCOLD SIORAOi dos

SHOULDERS ••>14̂
PURE

LARD
For Bakina or Fr)dna

2 Z  2 5 ^

w FLOUR
OLD HOMESTEAD 

g  (or Cfkt* .net Ftsirlst

Family
m lb 89eB4̂̂b

n A G O L O E H R O S E  n, IKM or HOMELAND 494

Evangeline Milk 4-13'
CHEESE MILD or

YOUNG AMERICAN 19̂
Clock Ale and Loflor Aetna Ale ( a l l

� W ^ E i ^ E g g  Pickwick A l t .fff*. If l f  ^geoiil anls^Ei^B 
Old Brevfster Brew 4 iST Iftg

O N CER ALE
M i l l b r o e h a u b D r y

n  69e
loe

WHOLE W H E A T B R E A D » " 7
l«| a
b s;

CLUB S O M  
LIMi RICKIY

6 -L “ 45et tst
PMc m ebeva lor contmb only

Ang e l ̂ C a k c  �eMy Oechî tclpt 
FInatt C o o k ic f ML Ml̂  a *74

n*iaDe iishnut f 
Crack ed Whe at R e ll f 
N e w Long Le a f Broad 
Priz e Bre a d WMta

Slk«4 or Uniltct4

“■Me 
94 
84

bl|
1V4I6
loaf

lera*
to 01
leal

w COFFEE «
KYBO Z7*
John Aldcn * 23f
Richmond 21 f

Sized or
Hzirai

3 i i t t

F A G  SOAP
3  bar.

GOLD DUST
largt pkg m

SILVER DUST

MAUCT O* 
VAN CAMM

S U  W

Ffnast Peachei
P e a r s  bar t l e h  VARicry

Finast Grape fruit
W h i t e  S p r a y  W h e a t C a r a a l 
M ir a b e l P r a s a rv a i 
E v a p o r a t e d  M i l k  
S a n t a C l a ra  P ru n e s 
F r i e n d '! SiHTo B e a m  
S a rd in e !
W e !!o n  O i l  
M a n k i n d  D o g  F e e d  
W a l d o r f  T h r u e  
Sco t t T i !! u e  
Sco t t T o w e l !
Checelato Manhmallow Idoln nj l  A  umg

YoapAW
LESS A

B R U N N E R ’^

.... 3 9 |
ft. A Tomato o <f
Catsup, largt - . . . .  1 A C__
Man-Kind ■
Dog Food, 3 caiw.. d C O C

Boker’a Cocoa, rv
ki*II>. pkg.............

Tender Leaf Tea, ^
large a ize ...........

Sunrise Baked O  Q  ̂  
Beans, tall, 2 cans.. r b O C

Planet Fancy Rice, _
1-lb. pkg....................... # C

Kibbe’s Molaosea, n  a® _ 
2 cans........ ........m O C
Campfire Marsh- 1 
mallows, 1-lb. pkg. A O  C
Red Devil Cleanser, *
4 cans................. i U C
Lovely Chocolate Pudding 
in Sher- g
b e t.....................  l O C
Crax Butter O
Wafers, Ib. pkg. .. d s i/ C
N.B.C. Chocolate O  1 
Twrills, Ib.............. m  A C
Cain’s Glass Mayonnaise- 
Spread, Etc., O E f 
2 f o r ....................d S O C
Sealect Milk, O  IS
4 cans ................   a O C
Krasdale Royal Anne Cher-

i25. 19c
Libby’s Corned
Beef, 2 cans . . . . . .  d l 9  C
Bisquiek, Large, OFk
pkg. ....................O U C
Softasilk Cake O O .m 
Flour, pkg.............. A a f C
Cannon Early June 
Peas, 2 cans .........dSiOO
Krasdale (Bluff- 1  
back) Flat Salmon J .«F C
Krasdale Light
Tana Fish, 2 cans.. d w O C«
Kre-Mel Ocaaerts, *
Assorted, 3 for . . .  JL w  C
Krasdale Apple- w _  
sauce, can ..........  A U  C
Fancy Pie Apples, O f f  —
5 lbs...................... ^ O C
Whit^ Turnips, 1 —
4 lbs..................... i U C
Yellow Globe *  _ ■
Turnips, 4 lbs.......  Jl v I C
Fancy Spinach, i  
peck ...................  l o f C

Iceberg Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Carrots, Beets, Endive, Pep-
pers, Cauliflower, Pumpkiiub 
Celer}’, Mixed Nuts, Walnata, 
Oranges, McIntosh Apples, 
Grapes.

• i

 

Meat Department
Brightweod O
Sausage, Ib...........
Brightwood Scotch Q g>
Ham, lb . ............   OoFCj
Sliced Bacon. 29c
Ground Beef,
2.lbs- .a..
Snappy Old Cheese,
Ib...............................
Brightwood Rib
Roast Pork, Ib.......
Brightwood Freeh
Shoulders, Ib........
Brightwood 
Spareribs, 3 lbs. ..
Fancy Lamb Legs,
Ib...............................
Fores I-amb, Boned Q Q .  
and Rolled, each .. C  - 
Rib Roast Beef.
Ib. .....................
Block Chuck
Roast, Ib..............
Fancy Fowl,
4^-S Ibo.. Ib ........
Smoked Shonklota,
Ib.
Daisy Hams, 
lb.
Native Pigs’ Uver,
Ib.
Native Cahree*
Uver, Ib .. . . . . . . . .
Beef Uver,
Ib.
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CROSS WORKERS 
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Captain tmA Tcui Monbers 
to Be Gnren Districts at 
Gathering m Watkins 
Anditorimn —  Dr. Robert 
Knapp and Attorney C. S. 
Hoose to Speak.

TVmiKht at 7:80 at Watklni Bro-
thers auditorium on Oak street

SHE A TE ALL BRAN 
T W a V E  YEARS W ITH 

FINE RESULTS
Delicious Cereal Relieves 

Constipation

Bead this very enthusiastic letter!

“ Somethlne like eleven or twelve 
years ago, I began eating Kellogg's 
A l l -Br a n . When I started, it was 
called simply Kellogg’s Bran, and I 
believe it was one ;of the first prod-
ucts o f the kind on the market

•M y friends often laugh at my 
fondness for A l l -Br a n . I t  gives 
such a ctfon taste in the mouth, and 
I  do not feel satisfied until 1 have 
bad my A l l -Br a n .

" I f  the Kellogg Company ihould 
ever stop manufacturing A l l -Br a n , 
here is one who would be greatly 
disappointed.”— Miss Amy Person, 
University Park, Iowa.

Science says that A l l -Br a n  pro-
vides “ bulk”  to exercise the intes-
tines, and vitamin B to further aid 
regularity. Also iron for the blood.

The “ bulk”  In A l l -Br aIi  is roucK 
like that o f leafy vegetables. How 
much safer than taking patent 
medicines—often harmful. Just eat 
two tablespoonfuls daily for most 
types o f constipation. For serioua 
cases, try it three timet daily. I f  
not relieved this way, see your 
doctor.

Sold in the red-and-green paek- 
aer. A t all riocera. Made by 
luUogg in Buttle Creek.

there wUI be a meeUng o f tte  
captains and workers for the Rea 
Croaa Roll Gall which officially opena 
on Armlatlce Day, November 11, 
Dr. Robert Knapp, chalmlaa of ̂  
Manchester Chapter of the Red 
Cross wlU speak briefly, explaining 
the work of the Red Cross and 
Charles S. House, chairman o f the 
1934 Roll Call will outline the plana 
for conducting the local Roll Call.

Following these brief remarks the 
captains of the teams wiU be given 
tbeir districts. The town has been 
divided into small sections and eacb 
captain will receive a portion of the 
town map ataowlng the section of 
town whhdi his group will cover, 
and the captain will then aub-dlvlde 
ms district among his workera. 
This year the Roll Call committee 
has secured captains Who live In the 
outlying sections o f town who will 
take charge of the Roll Call In their 
sections, and this plan should render 
the .work of the teams much easier 
as the workers who live In-town will 
not have so far to go to reach their 
assigned sections.

Mr. House also announced today 
a more complete list of the captains 
and workers who will assist In the 
Roll Call:

Capt. Mrs. Martin Alvord. Mrs. 
Horace Murphey, Mrs. Robert Sea-
man, Miss Marlon Legg, Miss Ellen 
Shay, Mrs. Walter Quinn.

Capt.. Mrs. Earl ^ Is lep er, W il-
liam McCormack, Paul Volquard- 
sen, Mabel Hauschulx, Gertrude 
Stevenson, William Brennan, Elea-
nor I ’rentlce.

Capt. Evelyn Beer, (Highland 
Park), Miss Elsie L«wls, Mrs.

: Lovina England, Mrs. Eleanor 
! O'Brien.
I O p t. Mrs. Clayton Holies, (Marl- 
I boro).

Capt. Mrs. George Borst, Helen 
. Bailey. Alma Bailey, Elsie New- 
combe, Phyllis Fallow, Carl Borst, 
G. S. Borst.

C^pt. Mrs. Eklward T. Brosnan, 
Mrs. Charles Wigren, Mrs. Rus-sell 
Pitkin, Mrs. Everett Kennedy, Mrs. 
Mark Holmes. Mrs. T. H. Brannick, 
Mrs. John Holden.

(htpt. Phyllis Burdick, Mrs. Nina 
Fogll, Vivian Street, Mrs. Clayton 
Allison, Mrs. Albert Schaefer, Emily 
Smith.

Capt. Charles Burr. Fayette 
Clarke, Russell Hathaway, Frank 
Miller, Louis Sipe, Walter Olson, 
James Thayer.

Capt. Frank Busch, Pauline 
Emonds, Kenneth Smith.

Capt. Emily Cheney, (Special 
worker).

Capt. Mrs. George CHiency, Miss 
Edna Terrill, George Cheney, 
George Cheney, Jr., Mrs. John 
Learned, Mrs. Frederick Van Nesa, 
Mrs. Raycroft Walsh.

Capt. Carle Chibbeiiy,

Howland. Dsonard BJorkmaa. 
Helens Cubberly, Ludlls Murphy,

Capt William Davis, Lucy Wad-
dell, Irene Walters, Earle Rohan, 
Irvin Rother, Albert Tuttle.

Capt. Mra. Henry Durkee, Lordall- 
vUls).

Capt Mrs, William Eells, Mra. 
Norman Ash, Mrs. Helen Bldwell, 
Mrs. Frank Vlttner, Mrs. Fred 
Paisely, Miss EiUen Buckley, Mrs. C. 
R. Burr.

CMpt M n. Milton HaUog, (Bol-
ton).

Capt. Mark Holmes, William Cul-
ver, Maynard Briggs, Richard 
Keeney, Carl Keller, Ethel Walker, 
Helen Walker.

Captain, Miss Mary Hutchison, 
Beatrice D art Mrs. David Wilson, 
Marlon Brewer, Mary McNeill.

Capt. Roy Johnson, Ida Anderson, 
Ernest Berggren, Robert McComb, 
Hllma Dahiman, Sherwood Ander-
son.

Capt. Sally Jones, Louise Abner- 
thy, Lois Parker, Harriet Casper- 
Bon, Esther Anderson, Mrs. Donald 
Smith, Gertrude Rich.

Capt. Patricia Moroney (Hllls- 
town), and Alice Scranton.

Capt. Mra. Edward O’Malley, Mrs. 
Harold Richmond, Mrs. George Har-
ris, Mrs. Marlon Eddy< Thelma Carr, 
Grace Adams, Mi ŝ. Lewis Ha.sklns.

Capt. Mrs. Edna Case Parker, 
Mra. William Kean, Mrs. Louis Weir, 
Mrs. Everett Goalee, Mrs. Vincent 
Finley, Ethel Hadden, Mrs. B. Sen- 
drowakl.

Capt Raymond Shea, Benjamin 
Radding, Catherine Shea, Ruth Wat- j 
kins, Esther Radding, Eileen Dono- ; 
hue, Agnes Donohue. i

Capt. Robert H. Smith, Harry 
Maldment, H. D. Puter, Russell | 
Gould, Clifford Mason, Edna Cordy, 
Beatrice Perrett. |

Capt. John Stoutnar (Oakland). |
Capt. Miriam Watkins (South ■ 

Main street). i
Capt. Mrs. James Wetherell, Eliza-1 

betb Phelan, Mrs. Mary Kcish, Mra. 
Freda Moorebouse, Mary Maguire, 
Gladys Stevenson, Helen Copeland.

Capt. Mrs. Frank WlHiams (Buck- 
land ).

Capt. Mary Wlppert, Alma An- 
drulot, Helen Berggren, Agnes 
Dziadus, Florence f'ulllvan, Helen 
Wlppert, Louise Johnson.

Capt. Rev. William D. Wood-
ward, Mrs. C. I. Balch, Mrs. William 
Shaw, Robert Shaw, Ruth Hanson, 
Mrs. Fayette Clarke, Mrs. W, Wal-
lace Jones.

GRANTED DIVORCE 
FROM ERRANT WIFE

Petrasziiinas Tells Conrt His 
Health Was Affected bj 
Her Actions.

Charging that bis w ife’s friend-
ship with Raymond J. Bliss of Wells 
street had affected his health, 
Frank Petraszl'unaa of North Main 
street was granted a divorce on 
grounds of adultery by Judge P. B. 
O’Sullivan In Superior Court, Hart-
ford, yesterday.

Petraszlunas was given the cus-
tody of the boy and bis wife the 
girl. He was ordereJ to contribute' 
$2 weekly toward the support of 
his daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Petroszlunaa were 
married April 18, i919, when he 
wah 34 and she was 16. In her tes-
timony she told the court that the 
marriage was arranged by her fam-

ily and that ha aavar mada bar hap-
py. Sha aald that although ba claim-
ed J i» bad a bank account the fam-
ily wais forced to live on bread and 
water when be wae out o f work. A t 
Umae aha aaid the aole support of 
the fam ily fall upon her.

Patraasiunaa asaerted that In 
1931 bis w ife begaii to go out nights 
and' he bad evidence ahe was with 
other men. He said BUaa frequent-
ly called on his w ife at ttaelr noma. 
He admitted leaving tha houae, up-
on bia wifa’a urging, when BUaa 
dropped In to vlalt her.

The huaband testified to discover-
ing his wife In a closet in an apart-
ment BUSS maintained one night. 
She and BUss were arrested on that 
occasion by PoUcemon David OalU- 
gan.

Attorney George C. Leaaner ap-
peared for the plaintiff and Attor-
ney Wilson C. Jainsen for the de-
fendant.

NO  W IL U A M  T B U .

Los Angeles— The confidence Po-
lice Sergeant M. E. i^ e e le r  held in 
the marksmanship o f a feUow of-
ficer la somewhat shaken.

Wheeler, a member o f the police 
pistol team, agreed to hold a clay 
target for the other officer. Instead 
of hitting the target, the officer 
shot W h ^ e r ’s right hand.

T IC K U N U  TO.'M

Pittsburgh —  Its a ticklish job 
police have had trying to find the 
man who has annoyed half a dozen 
women hi suburban Clareton. The 
women told police the man entered 
their bed rooms, gently lifted the 
covers at the bottom of their beds, 
tickled their feet and fled.

One woman said she would try to 
Bid police In catching the tickler by 
wrapping her feet In fiy-paper be- 

Hairyfore retiring.

PIIMEHURST
Fur early Saturday delivery, ’phone us up to 8:30 tonight— 
and remember that Flnehnrst Bulk Coffee Is the flneet of them 
all, fresh from the roasters, ground as you buy I t

DIAL
4151

Money Back Guarantee On AH These Coffees:

SANTOS
COFFEE

lb. 22c

MEADOW- 
g BROOK COFFEE

lb. 27c

VERY BEST 
COFFEE

lb. 32c

BUTTER
2  lbs. 6 $ C

Phone your order—or come In and 
see the fine army of foods on our 
main floor. Vour ’phone order 
oarefuUy filled and promptly deUv- 
errd. Orders received after 9:80 
deUvered on Hrat afternoon trip.

VeUow Ulobe

Turnips...... 5 lbs. 10c
White, Tender

Celery........ !. bun. 9c
Native Selected

Potatoes___peck 19c
White Button Pound

Mushrooms.. .box 33c
ttriitibvh) Sprouta,
Cucumbers ............. each 15c

Pie Pumpkins . . .  9c, 3 for 23c 

Hubbard Squash 15c to 19c ea. 

Green Beans —  Fresh Peas. 

White or Yellow Onions.

Cauliflower ............. each 15c

Fresh Spinqch . . .  Vj peck 13c

Carrots or Beets....... bun. 5c

Sweet Potatoes. —_

Cranberries.

1 Cabbage and 1 S-oi. can 
Pineapple for Cole 
Slaw, both for 17c

California Orangres ..
taVnIata n '# ’.a «a .a  •  a a t doz. 31c
Florida Oranges r*T%‘ e a '#  

. . doz. 28c

Grapefruit.. .4 for 25c
 ̂ JOIN THE RED CROSS!

Frmh Hhlpment of

Ginger Snaps 
2 lbs. 25c

CroMMi a  BlarkweU

Tomato Juice 
3 cans 25c

Sugar, 10 lbs. 54c

2-Lb. Cellophane

Dates .......... 29c

The best ever, many ef 
our customers tell ns!

Minot Cleur

Cranberry Sauce 
2 cans 31c

Dellcloui with your pork 
roMt— York SUte

Applesauce 
2 cans 25c

Let There Be a Varie-
ty of Good

BREAD
At Your House!

Wheat Raisin Bread 
White Raisin Bread 
Rye— AU Kinds 
Whole Wheat 
Parker House RoHs 
Sandwich Rolls 
F n ^ fi ir t  Rolls 
Snowflake RoUs 
Raisin Coffee Rings 
Fresh Donats 
CinnaoMn Buns 
Hershey Biscuits 
EngUsh Mnffins

DIAL 4151

Again Lower I*ork Prices—und re-
member, these are all center ruts nf 
Eastern— less wuate— no excess fat— 
Freshest Pork Obtainable!
Center Rib Pork Roust.. .lb. 2.5c 
('enter Loin Pork Roast .. lb. 29c 
Fresh Pork Shoulders .. .lb. 18c 

Fixed to stuff, or boned and rolled.
Spareribs........................lb. 16c

For an Inexpensive meat loaf or meat 
balls— Freshly Chopped, Lean

GROUND BEEF, lb. 25c
2 lbs. 49c. Green Peppers. 3c ea.

Country Style
Sausage Meat___ lb. 29c

Lean Sliced Bacon___
........................ lb. 33c

IMnehurst Fresh Poultry
Brohl of Rockville Just brought us 
Roasting Chickens —  sperlally fed, 
earefully dressed— weighing S ', to 
TV] pounds. W’e have a limited sup-
ply of Turkeys, to' 10 pounds, at 
SAc III, Broilers weigh 2 pounds eurh. 
Fowl for Frieaasee— tavit grade we 
ran buy— weigh from 4 to A 1-4 lbs. 
We expect more 4 to S-pound Fresh

Milk Fed Roasting and 
Frying Chickens to sell 
at.......................36c lb.
W’e over-sold on these slzee last week 
oud have ordered an extra number 
for tomorrow.

Sausages and Pancakes
SmaU Link Sausage . . ,1b. 33c
Idtrge Link Sausage . . . .  .lb. 29c
Schofield Sausage........... lb. 40c
Deerfoot and Brightwood Hausagr.

Scotch
Ham

lb. 39c

Oysters
pint

31c

DRIED

V, E r  29c 
Vi Ib. 16c

LAMB
7 to TVi-lb. Legs of Lamb, 24c lb. 
Extra small and cut down Legs, 
4c pound extnu
Lean, Boned and Rolled. Shoul-
ders of Lamb, 99c to $1.09 each.

Pinehurst Pot Roasts
Are always tender and Juicy, cut front 
the beet grade e f obtainable
In this territory.

Block Chuck Pot Roast Will 
Be 5 pounds f o r ........... $1,10

Boneless Chuck Cuts, 28c to 35c 
Ib.

Plenty of RumiK—Bottom or Top 
Round and Sirloin Tip Pot 
Roasts.

Tender Cubed Steaks
Cook In 8 m tn u tee^  minnte and a 
half OB each side.

Roast Beef, Cut Short or Boned 
and Ridled.

PAHERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street Telephone 3386

Where Quality and Cleanliness Are Upheld!

A nice Roast of Beef, 2.5c Ib. A  Leg of Lamb, 2oc Ib. 
Center Cut of Roast Pork, 25c lb. Shoulder Block Rtuot,
2.5c Ib.

Scotch Ham at 35c Ib. Scotch Ham Roast, 35c Ib. If 
you want a Scotch Ham Roast, please give us time to 
make it for you. Any weight from 2 pounds up.

Patterson’s Good Sausages, Pork, 23c Ib. Scotch 
Sausages, 20c Ib. Scotch Sliced Sausages, 20c Ib. Pat-
terson’s Good Tea, 60c Ib.

Bottom Round Roast, 30c Ib. Clod, 30c lb. Boneless 
Shoulder Roasts, 25c to 30c Ib. Other Roasts, 22c, 20c 
Ib^_____________________■

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 31c Ib. Smoked Shoulders, 19c Ib. 
.A nice Meat Ia>af for the week-end is desirable. You 
can cook it in a great variety of ways. You can have 
Ground Beef and Pork and Veal, all three together, for 
25c Ib., or Ground Beef only. 22c Ib. Ground Veal, 25c Ib. 
Round Ground, 32c Ib. You can get Ham ground with 
either if desired.__________________________________________

Corned Brisket, 22c Ib. Fresh Brisket, 22c lb.
Veal Roasts, 2.5c Ib., no bone. Veal Cutlets, 38c Ib. 
Veal Chops, 30c Ib. Veal Shanks, 12'/ic Ib. All milk- 
fed.

Brown’s Butter, Brown’s Sweet Butter, Wilkie’s Milk 
and Cream. Cream Cheese, 10c pkg. Round Cheese, 
Siiuare Cheese. Fresh Pork Shoulders, 17c Ib., centers. 
Reymond's Raisin Bread. Other Breads also: Wonder 
Bread, Buck’s Bread, Ward’s Bread and <]ake. Hostess 
Cakes. *

A FiiH Line of A, Number One Groceries at most reas-
onable prices. Also Vegetables,________________________

Boiled and Baked Ham, Liverwurst, Bologna, Pressed 
and Minced Ham, Spiced Ham, Canadian Bacon. Bacon, 
30c and 3.5c Ib.

Chickens, 33c Ib. Extra Nice! _____________

Free Delivery. Give Us a Trial, Will You?

____________Hoping To Meat You! MEET U!

JOIN THE RED CROSS!

Nation-Wide
C A S H

S P E C I A L S
RIB ROAST. O O
LB.............................

All Beat Cnta Hea\-y Steer Beef!

I.AND O’LAKES  
BUTTER  

NATION-WIDE  
BUTTER

Country Roll Butter,
2 1-pound 
roUs I,.,... . .i 61c
Banamw, Fancy, Ripe, 0  9 ^
4 IlM............................
Tiirnlpo,
5  IlM .............................
Orangea, large, 
dozen .................

lO c
3 5 c

Popular Bmeless Oven or 
Pot Roasts 

Chuck Roast,
Ib......... . 23c

27c
Boneless Heavy B e e f -  
Delicious and Tender 

Face Rump,
Ib................ ......................

Genuine Spring
Lamb Legs, 0 1 _
Ib....................... Z  1 C
Pork Loins, Rib or Loin 
End, any weight, 1  
one price, Ib........X f  C
Fancy Native 
Fowl,
lb........ ........... 25c

Chase & San- Q  1 ^  
bom’s Coffee, Ib. O  X C

Nation-Wide 
(Toffee, Ib. . . .

Milk, Unsweetened, Evap- 
onited,
4 tail cans ..

27c

Fore Lard, tor baking or fry-
ing, X 1-pound O C a
packages .................  A v C
Bacon, Sugar Cured,
RlndlcM, Ib................ 2 9 c
BeUeanna Alaska Salmon—  
(P ink )—
X tall ea a a .........
Rich In Vltamina— Dlocd Car-
rots, Natloa-Wlde,
X No. X cans . . . . . .

Extra Standard Cut Refugeo 
Beans (New  Pack),
X No. X ca n s .............  4 I O C
Baldng Powder, Nation-Wide, 
regular prkw Xfio,
Irlb. can . . . . . . . . .
iMet Toasties,
* Pkge. ..............
Btinnte Tapioca,
pkg. ......................
Cbocolate Cookies,
Ib. ............. ............
MUk Crackers,
Ib. ........................

2 9 c

1 9 c

2 3 c
1 5 c
1 2 c
1 2 c
1 2 c

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-W IDE STORES:
KITTEL’S MARKET

18 BlaaeU St. TeL 4X«S

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Manchester Dreea Tel. 8431 

Nstloa-Wlde Fsod Stores s f New lisglaad.

GEO. ENGLAND
X8X Spruce 8 t  TeL 8833

BURSACK BROS.
470 Hsrtfard Road TeL 8SSX

WALL ST. BRIEFS
N sw  York, Nov. 9.—Wool goods 

marksts, says tbs New  York Wool 
Exchange Servlee, continued to 

broaden last week as clothing manu-
facturers covered on fall require-
ments. In some quarters sales of 
men’a wear since the Ireglnnlng of 
the current season a . month ago

wars aattmatsd at about 88.000,000 
yards, excluding several mUUon 
yards o f govemmert contracts.

Oil circles hear that tha disous- 
aton o f axaoutl'vaa on tha gasoUna 
situation tviU ba continued at Dallas, 
Tex., In conjunction with the an-
nual convention of the American 
Petroleum Institute. Several meet-
ings were held here and at the con-
clusion of yesterday’s aesalon It was 
announced that no definite dedalon

had baea reached In the 
Uon program.

atabUlza-

Lumber shipments from the mllta 
during the week ended Nov. 8 made 
a better record than prciductlon or 
new biislneie, according to the Na-
tional Lumber Manufacturers Aseo- 
dation. Production totaled 169,074,- 
000 feet against 168,938,000 feet in 
the previous week; orders, 164,328,- 
000 against 183,873,000; shipments 
174,334.'000 agalnet 172,366,0<M.

A & P  F O O D  S T O R E S
I he Cre It A ( L A N  7 1C & PACIF 1C Tc i Co.

OUTSTANPINC VALUlft THIS WEIK-ENP

FRESH
SHOULDERS

UAK TENDIR, SHORT SHANK LB .

Bananas
4  2 1

Crap es
iMPIROR

3 . - .  2 »

G r a p e f ru i t
Medium Size

4  1 7

Muthroomt qt. 2 5
" t T S Y  M A N’S”

A p p Ir i  4 i b 8 .1 9

Potatoes pounds 1 7

Uenulna
Spring 21 

•» 2 3
lb. 2 3

Ib. 1 9 .

S m o k e iJ H a n ts S w  ib. 2 3

L a m b  L e gs 

C h u c k  R o a s t 

R i b  R o a s t B e e f 

V e a l L e gs

Prim a Sta er 
Bons ist e

Out
•hort

nilk-
Ptd

Prim#
ttespS ir lo in  S t e a k

jaCTRA SPECIA
P a s try F lo u r 8 9
F a m i ly  F lo u r • .'"T’m 9 5 '
P i l ls b ury ’s B e s t n .u r 1 . 2 7

b

C o l d  M e d a l F lo u r 1 . 2 9

BUTTER
BACON
EGGS
LARD 
BUTTER

SILVERBROOK
CREAMERY

Silverbrook Sliced

Wjidmere
(Cold Storage)

Bulk or Print

SUNNYFIELD 93 SCORE 
S W E E T CREAM 1 Ib. PRINTS

2 » - 6 1

lb. 2 9

doz. 27
2  lbs

2 >b. 6 3

F rie n d 's B e a ns otH 2  for 2 9  
Sa la d a T e a  TX " 31 
BAKINS P re m iu m  Flakesli,',M7 
uakSm Choc . F ig C a k e s ib-25
Y e a s t Flelschmann’s "XR" cake 3
Cat Ilf Deg Food °i?ub7.‘r 2  can. 25 
C o c o m a lt no. H can 21 
Marshmallow Huff '̂ n 21
C ig a re t t e s s no w s a l l  pkg; 15 
C le a n s e r BABBITT'8 Cfln 5

Ric e  IN B U L K

Sa la d a T e a  
P e ach e s Iona 
Sh a k e r S a l t 
Sco t To w e ls 
M a l t  S y ru p  
B o ra x  
S u p e r Suds 
D ra n o
O c t a g o n So a p

Ure wn
Label

Ib. 5
y. lb. e x  
Pk9. l O

Old
Muntoh

ôS*n 18
2 p k g * . 1 5

Roll 1 0  

can 4 9

pkg. 1 5

3 Pkgs .  25
can 2 2  

2  ca k e s 9

B A K E R Y  V A L U E S

L O N G  L O A F  -P A N N E D

C H E E S E  R Y E  B R E A D  <eoa.c. Lo.r
C ln o a r B re a d IC-ounea Leaf IS  Co f f e e  R in g  LAR08

L e m o n S p o n g e  R in g  - -  31 J e l ly  R o ll

80-OUNCK
LOAF 9

11
15

«  15

C O F F E E
A A P Choice Blonds

Eight o'clock lb. 21 
R e d C irc l e  ib.2 3  
B o k a r ib.2 7

S w a n s d o w n ^ o u n r K . .  2 7
P O S T  T O A S T I E S p k g . 7

C R A P K  N U T  F L A K E S p k g . 1 0
P O S T  B R A N  F L A K E S p k g . 1 0

B A K E R ' S  C O C O A N U T p k g . 1 0
M A X W E U  H O U S E  C O F F E E  i b . 3 1
J E L L O  ALL PLAVOm 3 p k gs . 1 9

a  ANCRESTER EVENING  HERALD. M ANCHESIER. CONN , rK ltlA Y . NUVISMBER 9, 1984.
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PLEASING VOICE 
MAJORPOWTIN 

PHONE MANNERS

and

Tha Unportanoa af ” tha 'voica 
with a amila” — that admirable qual-
ity  ae long recognized aa tha first 
aasentlal of good telephone manners 
—racalvad another aoort recently 
whan 800 paychologlsts from all 
ever tha country, at a fnaetlng In 
New  York, were told by Dr. Edwin 
Q. Flaming that j i  pleasant voles la 
one o f the four thinga a girl must 
have to be regarded aa aa attrae- 
Uva personality. r -

The other fundamentals, aald Dr. 
Flaming, wars fairhees, UvaUneas 
and originality. In other ararda, 
gtria, ba fair, be on your toss, ba 
yourselvaa— and be aica about I t  

The telephone company, of course 
I- been pointing out for years that 
talking over the talephona, a 

.pleasant voles la far and aivmy tha 
[most Important aaaat that anyone 
^oaa have. During a talephona con. 
veraation,' the voice la the only out 
let for Uie personality. There Is no 
other aray for tha person who la 
talking to make a good impreaaton 
on the person at the other end of 
the afire.

Telephone operatore, a- molt peo-
ple have probably gueesed are care- 

trained not only to kMp their 
voices as pleasant as posa ble, but 
to keep them alert and distinct aa 
well. This la a part of every g lrl’e 
training, both -before and after ehe 
become! a full-fledged operator. 
And when someone like Dr. Flem-
ing publicly confirms the fact that 
a pleasant voice ie au essential in-
gredient of personality, one may be 
aure that the company loat no time 
In paeslng this word along to the 
girls who alt at the switchboards.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Wsak’a Supply 
Recoouaended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
week beginning Sunday, November 
11. 1934.
Sunday-

Breakfast: Coddled EJggi; Melba 
Toast; Applesauce.

Dinner: Roast Pork; mashed Tur-
nips; Spinach; Salad o f Head Let-
tuce; Baked Peaches a la mode.

I Supper: Combination Salad of 
Lettuce, Tomatoes and C!elery; 
Olaas of Milk.
MpfidRy—

Breakfast: Oatmeal, cooked at 
least one *-our, and served with 
Butter or Cream, but no Sugar.

Lunch: Olaea of Orapejulce.
Dinner: Vegetable Soup; Salis-

bury Bteak; Oyster Plant; steamed 
Cairrots; Lettuce Salad; Prtine 
Whip. ,
Ttte^ y— ^

Breakfast: Sliced Pineapple i 
Cottage Cheese.

Lunch; Wholewheat Macaroni, 
seasoned with Butter; Ox>ked Cu-
cumbers; ripe Olives.

Dinner: Roast Mutton; Brussels 
Sprouts; buttered Beets; Dish of 
Junket.
Wednesday—

B re a k f^ : French Omelet; W a f-
fle (Browned through); Dish of 
Berries (canned).

Lunch: 'Potato Soup; cooked 
Beet Tops; Salad o f cold cooked 
Asparagus.

Dinner; Boiled Lean Beaf; cook-
ed String Beans; Baked Parsnips; 
Salad of Vegetables (molded In 
OelaUn); Peach WWp.
Thursday—

Breakfast: Wholewheat Mush 
With Milk or Cream; Baked Apple.

Lunch: Eggplant en casserole; 
MoOoy Salad; glass o f MUk.

Pinner: Mushroom Soup; Broiled 
Lamp C^ops; cooked Okra; CauU- 
flower Balad; Pear Sauce, 
n tda y—

Breakfast: Poached Eggs on Mel-
ba Toast; Stewed Figs.

Lunch: Wholewheat Bread and 
Peanut Butter Sandafichea; Com-
bination Salad (Lettuce, Celery, Cu- 
einubert).

Dinner: Non-sarchy vegetable 
soup; Baked White Flab; Spinach; 
Carrots; Balad o f Bllced Tomatoes; 
No dessert.
Saturday-

Breakfast; Toasted Breakfast 
Food, with Milk or Cream; Btewed 
Prunes.

Lunch: Orangea or Apples aa de-
sired; glass o f Milk.

pinner: Broiled Bteak with Mush- 
reoms; itrlng.Bpana; Balad o f Cel-
ery and Ripe Olives; Pineapple 
Gelatin afith Cream.

'Potato  Soup: Peel and dice po-
tatoes to equal three cups and place 
over Are with three or four eupa of 
water. Cook until tender and add 
about three or four cupfuls o f milk 
or thin cream and the desired 
amount o f chop. :d pareley. fierva 
with thin stripa o f Melba toast. By 
Using celery instead o f potatoes you 
have a delicious non-stareby soup.

U safa to mb lee oa the neek 
face to tighten the muKlas?” 

Answer: The ice treatment to (he 
ndek and faea la aaeeUent fW  
etrengthenlag the muscles. Tha cold 
makes the muscles contract, and in 
this way they are developed and 
brought baek to normU tons. I  
have never beard of an injury being 
caused by thla treatment.
(Eat Garrets for Poor Oomptexlona) 

<)ueaUoni Mies RtheUnd P. aSkt:
’ Will you please tell me what bane- 
flt I  will lecelve from eating a dish-
ful of grated raw carrots every

Answer: Til# raw carrot Is an ex-
cellent salad vegeUbl. containing 
several of the moat Important or-
ganic salts and vitamins. Pus to 
ts organm araentc, r raw carrot 
makes an excellent remedy for Im-
proving bid, pimply complexions.

An aerial surviy costing 150,000 
pounds will ba undertaken u  North-

Overnight A .  P. 
New*

, Bridgeport, Cbaa.—Oontraets have 
Man received by the Slkorakl Avia- 
tioa Company for tha construction 
o f taro 73 model amphibian planes 
to M  used in tntcr-talaad service In 
the Haxvalien ialands, officials an- 
noimced.

Laxvranee, Mass. — RoM rt U. 
Maloney, 38, former representative 
of the Seventh Massachusetta dis-
trict died.

em AiMtralla.

OKLAHOBIA WOMEN SEEK
KIOHT TO aTA TE  OFFICES

Oklahoma CSty. —  (A P ) .— The 
Busineta and Profeeeional Women’s 
league o f Oklahoma has Joined the
— —  Pa:Oklahoma Women’s emooratlo

Counell In demanding for woman 
tha right to hold major atate offices.

The women B eouncU exacted from 
moat canflldateo in the 1984 pri-
mary a promise to support a  pro-
posed amendment t-> the state con-
stitution giving women the right to 
hold the offices of governor, aecra- 
t a ^  o f atate, state treasurer and 
state auditor.

Constitutional quallricatlons for 
tbs four major officss tncluda the 
word ’ ’male,’ which thus far has 
barred women from running,

W A N TS DUCKS —  F IN PB  O IL
Bakersfield, Cal. —  (A P ) — 'Fsn 

years ago> R. E. Brantley, a former 
railroad man. vlsuaUsed profits 
through conversion of a swampy 
farm tnUr a duck raising enterprise. 
He beaded a company of IS ac-
quaintances to flnano.: the venture, 
but the eU U  passed a ’’mosquito 
abatement” act outlawing duck 
ponds. Raosntly a 8,000-barral a 
day oil well was brought la on the 
abandoned duck farm.

I T  P A Y S  
T O  W A I T  O N  

Y O U R S E L F

gCESTIONB AN D  ANSW ERS 
(D iet aad Exercise CnraiOoaaUpa-

tlon )’
(Question: Miss Winifred H.

writes: ” I  am Uklng the following 
home remedy for constipation; 
Grind together lb. flga, H  Ib. 
prunes and ^  lb. aanna leavea aad 
mix with 1 cup warm molasses, 
tahe H tap. o f this mixture every 
night. I t  has Helped wonderfully 
well. Woulif Uka to know If y 
think this will regulate my Ini 
tines in Uma.”

Answer: The remedy you outline 
for the aid o f constipation is. 
harmless and undoubtedly effacUve 
one. However, all such ramadias? 
even though harmless, art habit- 
forming and canitot by any meaaa 
be considered a cure; they ate 
merely temporary aids. I  have 
found the best cure f. r  this condi-
tion to M  proper diet and exerdae. 
Normal elimination, especially for 
a  girl o f your age, abonld M  
brought about and maintained 
through these means.

(b e  Treatweat Good) 
Queatloa: Mrs. Stella H. asks: * ls  

a

Saturday's Super Spedals at
Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER IN I

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE VALUES!

D IAL 3919!

.Land O'Lakes

BUTTER!
Land O’Lakea Mneastor

, CHEESE!
Land O’Lakes 1

M ILK! ,|

1 9 *  ">
cans 1

Oibbs* Fine

PORK & BEANS!
VEGETABLE • PEA • OR 

TOMATO SOUP!
MY-T-FINE -  JELL-0 - OR 1 

SAFETY MATCHES! 1

' ^ 6  can can each 1

Fancy Large Florida

ORANGES!
Sodas - Saltinea -  Graham

CRACKERS!
DeUoIons Fore 1

Salad Dressing:! 1

doz. 2*lb. box 25*  1

Finest Brand

TUNA nSH !
Finest Sliced

PEACHES!
PEAS - CORN - SUCCO- 1 
TASH - OR LIMA BEANS! 1

2  25®
2  no. 1 cans 2no.2cans^J^^C  1

Fancy White

MUSHROOMS!
New Crop DeUetoua

BULK DATES!
Fancy New Crop 1

CHESTNUTS!

29* X  lb. 25* 2  K” ' 1 9 «

Pure Qramilated

SUGAR!
strictly Fresh Local

EGGS!
PlUsbury’s Best 1

FLOUR!

1 lO'lb. bag
doz.

(Large local pullets’ eggs).
$ 1 . 1 9 ! ! ? '"  1

Snappy Brand

DOG FX)OD!
MIDOO ICB BOX

FREEZE!
Herabey’s 1

COCOA!

^  Ig. cans 25^ 2  ‘ '™ 19 * y  tsi 2 5 *

Fancy Native

Sweet Potatoes!
FANCY CUT CARROTS or 

HUBBARD SQUASH!
Fancy Washed Otobe 1

TURNIPS!

2 * 2 ® 2 ®  ">■

Fnaey Blenched

CELERY!
Extra Fancy Large Headed

Iceberg Lettuce!
FVeah Shipment

M ILK CRACKERS!

Ig* bunch head 1 0 ®  »>• 1

Selected Eating

APPLES!
Ripe, Dailotous, Juloy

GRAPEFRUIT!
Local Grown

HICKORY NUTS!

4  25* 6  for g g c 4  i i». 2 5 *  1

F n n ^  BIpa

BANANAS!
FanayNUky

COCOANUTS!
A. P. W. F lM ot Omdo H

TOILET TISSUE!

, s * *
each roll

Finest Pure

KETCHUP!
Fancy Variety

Assorted Cookies!
Baker’s Fine

. MUSTARD!

1 1 0 ® I g e  lb.
g  | W  Lnrgeet
■  quart Jar

1 Aaaortod Variety

PICKLES!
FtnMt BnuM

PEANUT BUTTER!
Pore VegnUblo OUl - 1

MAZOLAOIL!

1 15 *.
g  g ^ ^ K t r g e e t
■  pound Jar 1 9 *  r -  * J * |

Black or Fernaean ''

TEA!
n N E S T  SPAGHBTn o r  

MACARONI!
FIr m I  BnuMI

TOMATO PASTE!

25* y « » .  25® ^1^ cans 2 6 5 ®

RINSO
Large Package.

W HILE TH EY LAST!

^*CORN FLAKES

- pe p*<s-

I Fancy Native

BROCCOLI

i e  Ig- bunch

G o i n g O ve r W i t h A  B a n g !

Hale’s FREE D ELIVERY  
SERVICE In Tiie Food Depts.!

Oaow la aad make your own pereonal aelecUons, cheek yonr order and then teB the ea shier paa 
wish It daUvarad, Mara and nsera cuatomers are taMng advantnga a f this sarvloe. Perhaps iVa a  la lay 
day or yen dan*t lael like shopping in person, then simply •phone (dini 4138) and lenw yoor M ^ _nad 
we shaUnMka n special effort to select wR**
not ley onr deUvory serylea this waak-ond? Free Delivery With P u r c h a e w ^ L O O ^ ^ v e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

$D«liverien leavt the store dolly at 10 a- m . and | ................ .... ........  ......... .

'  ■ HEALTH MARKET
JACK FROST

SUGAR (Cane) ^  Ib. bag
Refined la tha C. S. A «  hanea nsara oosnemteaL Calnnebad by human hands.__________________

S h o u l d e r s

HAM 
COFFEE

Bread

Sugar Cured SMOKED 
Bhouldera. Half-Shank 
and Shaakleaa.

Ib.

Boned aad Retied— 
Sugar Cured.

Hale’s Pepalar “Morn-
ing Luxury”  Brand Ib.

Demonstration!

Kaple’e

Pancake
Flour

3  pkgs.
•Begn lar 
•  Buckwheat

You’ll be eurprUed what 
light, fluffy, tasty pancakes 
you can make—and bow

5>lb. bag:........ 29c
Blue Petre

Syrup___2 for 29c
IX-onnoe.

Hair's Famous 
MUk Loaf

Luckies, Camels, 
Chestcrfleldt

Piinee Albert 
Parund TIim

Cake 
Coffee 
Tea 
Flour
Peaches 

Fruit Salad

Pineapple 

$ 1 . 2 0  

" 7 9 c

Bett}’ Crocker 
Angel Cake

Hale’s “Red 
Bag”  QuaUty!

Hale's Supreme 
Orange Pekoe

Gold Medal, 
Flllsbury’a 
84 Vi -pound bag

Certified Peaches 
No. 1 can

Sunbeam’s 
No. 1 can

Sunbeam’s
SUced.
No. X can

12-
IS*
29*

2 ' ° ’

each ^ ^ ^ ^ e

Ib. 2 S e

1/2 lb.

bag $ ] f . 2 1

2 ” 3 1 «

2  3 3 ®
cartonCigarettef 

Tobaeco 
Walnut Meats S 'h pound 29c

1 8 eDoughnuts dosen

Cheese Kinds. )/|-pound. 2 33e
Soup CnnSpbeU’s Fnncy 

Tonutto Soup

Tomatoes ^  3
Peas

I No. X ran

Essex Tender, 
Sweet

Starling

OINOER SNAPS 2  21e
Tnsty, fresh ginger annps. How the kiddles love them!

Large

Eggs
5 1  C  dozen
Guaranteed cold storage 

eggs. Large slae. You can 
hardly tell them from the 
fresh!

Hale’s

Bacon n> 25^
Beet quality. Sugar cored, 

rindless!

Finest Fsirbory

Butter
2  »»• 5 9 *
Ftnsst ereiaiBery!

Meadow Gold

Butter.. .2 lbs. 65c

Popular Week-End Specials
Beeoh-Nut P O R K -B E A N S ............................................... X cans XSo
Bart OIney’s BAVBRKBAUT (No. Xi/j’s ) ........................X cans X3e
S. S. Pleroe’s PO R K -B E A N S ............................................X cans Xfic
S. S. Pleroe’s 8TRINO  BEANS (No. X's) ............................ ran 10c
S. &  Pleroa’a Fine PEAS (No. X’s) .......................................can XSo
W H B A T IB B .................... ................................................*  pkgs. XSo
Minute P IE  O B C S T ....................................................... X pkgs. XSo
“BoftMUk" CAKE FLO V B .................................................... pkg. Slo
OelnniMa ABIM OM A (lO-oa.) ............................................X for 17e
Baardsleys PE A N C T  BUTTER (2-lb.) ............................... Jar S4o
S N O W D R IF T .................................................................   .Ib. can IBc
OLD DUTCH OUDANBEK...................................3 cam ^
Wahdi's O B A M F B U R  JUICB . . . . . . . pl at  SSa
Weleh'a TOHATO J U IC E .................... .................. .plat lOe
Itallnn C H E S T N U T S .........................................  X Iba. t i c
Hersheya C O C O A ............................... ................ . . . . . .ib. can 19o
Favorite Sweet Mixed P IC K L E S ....................................... quart XSo
Swedish POTATO S T A R C H ............. .............................. X pkgs. Slo
Grandmother’s M ARM ALADE .........................................lb. Jar Xlc
Oarber’s BABY F O O D ..................................................... X cans XSc
Octagon SOAP .................................................................... *  ! » « •  • «

GRAPEFRUIT
ORANGES
LEMONS
GRAPES
APPLES

Florldn'a—Fancy and 
Poll of Jntoe!

Fancy Florida’s 
Large Size!

Sunklzt’s. For 
Drinks and P ies!'

Fancy Table 
Orapea!

Baldwrta’n—For Tasty 
Pies aad Bating!

each

dozen 2 9 «

J  for

pound ^ ^ 6

5 " ” ' 1 5 *

Lottuce
Ortap Lesbergnt

Celery
F a n c y  and 
crisp. 8-stnlk 
bonobca!

1 0 <
Turnips
5  lb s *  . s e e *  
VeUow Oiobet

SOUP BUNCHES bund, ge
CARROTS, BEETS bunch
■.......................  ■ Order |gar THANKSGIVING Turkey. Chicken N ^ f

Golden West

FOWL
5 9 *

PInnip, freah-klUcd birds. 8 1-4 
pounds. SHOP E AR LY  for yonr 
order!

Roosting

CHICKEN
pound

4>/i to 3 pounds. Extra fancy, 
soft mcatod birds.

Fresh

SMOULDERS
pound

Shanklesa FRESH ahonldars.
4 to e pounds.

Pot

ROAST
17c,20c,25clb.

A ll quality roaato—guaranteed 
to please.

.Veal or Lamb

ROULETTES
21 C pound

Always a satisfactory Sunday 
meat selection. No waste—all 
solid meatl

PORK 
ROAST

^Jlc pound
Small loins—whole or half. 

Tender, pink meat pork— til 
from govemmant inzpeetod 
porkers!

Fresh Ground

HAMBURG
12%c p o u i ^

Prom quaUty beef! Also taaty 
■ausage meat at ItYiC  poondt

Genuine Spring

LAMB LEGS
21 C pound

Tender, lean legs o f huzbl

Freuh

SPARERIBS
pound

Snneckrnnt, Be pownA

STEAK
2 9 ®

SHORT. S I R L O I N .  T O P ] 
BOUND and CUBE S tM l^ J  
From heavy steer heed -1

AbeniS  * *and aUaaltod)
luiias :



M0VIN«—TRUCKING -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT *  QLENNEV INC. locH 
And long ,dlstanc« movug. Dally 
expresi to Hartford. Overnight 
aervlce to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane -Bue 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 paa- 
sengei sedan delivery. Phoni 3063, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING
VACUUM CLEANER, 
lock repairing, key making 
Bratthwalte, 92 Pearl street.

clock.

M A N UiliiM I E R  EV F N IN G  H EK A LU  MAN(.'I1I£8I EK a i N N ^  F R n>A Y , N U VJfiH B eR  • ,  IWM.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS • 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upsUIrs 
flat. Inquire a t 54 Maple street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS with 
all Improvements, rates reasonable, 
hot water heat, inquire Maple's 
Hospital. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge a.treet, Inodem Improver 
meots. good location. Inquire 29 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstair tene-
ment. 72 Wells street, all Improve-
ments, good condition, rent reason-
able. Inquire 70 Wells.

TWO ROOMS AND bath, heated 
apartment 329.00 per month. Man-
chester Construction Company. Call 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS Bee- 
tlon, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

t  Consrcu t lv*  t)ny» 
t  C o n i ic u t iv *  Lisy I 
1 Day ...........................

All o rde ra  fo r  I r re r .u la r  Inai-r tiona 
will  oa c h a r g a d  a t th a  nna tlma ra ta .

Soaclal r a ta a  f( r to n s  i» rm  avary  
day  a d v a r t l a ln s  g tva  upur, raueea t ,

Ada o r d a r td  fo r th ra a  o r  ala daya  
and  s topped hafore  th a  th i r d  or fifth 
day  will ba c h a r s a d  on ly  fo i th e  a c -
tu a l  n u m b e r  of Imea tha  d a p p e a r -
ed. c h a r g in g  a t the  ra te  aarnei l.  but 
no a l low ance  oi re fu n d s  can  be m ade  
on  ala tlma ada s to p p ed  a f t e r  tbe  
fif th day.

No " ti ll  fo rb id s" ;  d isp lay  llnaa not 
sold.

T h a  H ara ld  will not ba raaponaib le  
for more th an  one Inco rrec t  .naart lo i ; 
of any  . a ' .v a r t l a em a n t  o rd e red  for 
m ore  th an  one time.

T h e  In ad v e r ten t  umisalon  of i n c o r -
rec t  pub l ica t ion  of a d v e r t i s in g  will ba 
ractl fie  only by c a n r e l l a ' l u n  of tha  
e h a r g s  m ads  lo r  the  aerv lce  rendered .

All adve r t i s em e i i i a  m us t  co n fo rm  
IB style ,  copy and ty p o g ra p h y  w i th  
ra g u la t lo n a  en fo rced  by the  publ lah-  
a r s  and they  re se rve  th a  r ig h t  to 
ad it ,  revise or *e>ec* an y  copy co n -
s idered  o b lec t tonsb le .

CL0 8 INO IIUUKS—Claaalfled a d s  to 
be pub l ished  s am e  day must ba r e -
ceived  by IS o 'c lock noon :  d u tu rd a y a  
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads  s r s  sccop ted  o v s r  t l .s  t s l s p h o n s  
A* t h t  C H A R G E  H A TE givtin aUovs 
a s  a  c o n v en i sn   ̂ to  a d v a r t i s s r a .  bui 
the  CA8 H HATES wtU o. a c c t p i f d  h s  , 
FU E L  HAVMENT If i>sld St Ihs  husi- 
M*s« ofTlt*® <*n or hrf i tha  n  v rn it i 
day  fo l lowing  th* d rs i  inaiT tu in  o( I 
• a c h  nd o lh e rw i s t  th e  v'MAIi<sK 
I tA T E  wIlJ be co llev ied  No res iionsl* ; 
bl lUy for e r r o r !  In te lephoned  ads  • 
wUl be a s s u m ed  a n a  th e i r  a ccu racy  
c a n n o t  be g u n r s n t r e d

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WOMEN TO FORM Towel, blanket 
clubs. Clinton Towel Co.. Clinton. 
Mass.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements. In-
quire 10 Cedar street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly redecorated, very quiet, 228 
Oak street. Phone 3567.

FOR SALE—A ONE Gallon 
gasoline pump, used, 39.00. 
land Park Store.

stroke
Hlgh-

FOR SALE-STROLLER In good 
condition. Will sell reasonable. In-
quire 197 North Main street or tele-
phone 4399.

FUEL AND FEED
SEASONED MIXED wood, stove 
length 37 per cord delivered. E. J. 
Holl. Telephone 4642.
FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood. Stove, furnace or fireplace 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone 
9145. Also general trucking. W. E. 
Heron, Andover. Conn.

FOR SALE—HARD wood Oak ano 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs leleph ,ne 3149.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 169 Summit street, furnace and 
all Improvements, and garage. Tel. 
9987.

FOR RENT—6 ROO.M tenement, all 
Improvements, and garage, rent 
reasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
street, foot of Cambridge.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT fil

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reaaonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT -OFFICES at 885 Mam 
street. (Orford Bldg.l Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR SALE FANCY potatoes for 
baking, by peck or bushel. E. VV. 
Atwood. Lake street. I’hone Hose- 
dale 32-4.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.')

KOR SALF: A-1 YKUX:\V Globe 
turnips 50c bushel, at thr farm. H. 
Warren Caae, Bucklnnd. Telephone 
8G43.
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e i r th a  .........................................
iungagemanta ...........................
Marr!ag*a .................................
Daaiha .......................................
Card ol Thanka ...............
In MeVnorlam ....................
Leaf and Kmind .......................
AnnAunc^menta ......................
ra ra ona la  ............. ....................

Au<om<»hllva
AUtomubllas for SaU .............
AuTomohtlaa for Kxchanga .
Auto Accaaaurlea—T i m  
Auto fiapalrlng^opain tlng  .
Auto Schooia ...........................
Autua—Ship by Truck . . . .
A utoa^K ur  tl lru .......... ..
Oaragaa-^8«rv ice— Storage
Motorcvclca— Bicycler ..........
Wanted Auioa — Mot* reye’ea 
IliKiInrea nnd i*r«trc«at<inftl

Bualneaa Hcrvicre (.itTcred ........
tl 'iuaehotd Ser Irea ottered ........
l(uMdtDg~-C>>nir«i«'nng ............. ..
F l o r l i t a  — Nur*»*. I f f  .........................
Kuneral IMrectora .. ...................
i lea i tng  • P lumbing —Hoofing . . .
Inauranca - .......................................
i l i l l ine ry  ̂  Uraaamaking .............
Mavlnw—T ru c k in g —8 orage . . . .
Public Paaaenger Swrvic# ...........
Pa tn itng  -P a p e r i f .g  ...................
Proteaalonal Servieva ...................
Hepairing ............................................
Tailoring  — Ilyetng—Cleaning . . .
Tollat Oooda and S«irvice ..........
W an ted —Buaineaa Se vice ...........

fSdMralluaal
Courata  and C- (3.aea .......................
Priva te  Inairuction . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dancing ....................... ..
Muaical —Dramatic  .........................
Wanted —I n a t r u . i o n  .....................

P lnanr la l
Bond!—>8tocka —.Mortgagaa . . . .  81
Buatneaa uppor iun tt tea  ............... 88
Money to Loan . . . . . . . .  ........... 83

Help aiid i l ina t lnaa  
...Jialir Wvanicjd "riCaiuala. . . ....v** .

Help W n n te d -M a la  .....................  in
Huleatnen Wanted ........................... ^8-A
H'alb Wan e d —Male or  P e m a la . .  87
Ageiue Wanted ..................   87«A
Sltuatiuna W anted—Fem aia  . . .  88
Situations Wanted —Mala . . . . . .  Itf
employment Agenciea .................  60
l.l%e flitteh—>l*efa—.P o a l t ry ^ V r l i l r l e a
LH ga—Birda—Feta ..........    41
Live Block — Vehicle! ................   41
Poultry and Suppllba .....................  48

W a n t e d  -  Peta — Poul t ry—Stock 44 
Pot ■ale-^MIerellaneeas

Artlelaa for 8me ...........................  45
Boat! and Acceaiorlea ............. 45
Building Maierlula .........................  47
Uiamunda—Waiohea—Jawelry  48
Electrical  AppUaneaa—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ....................  49-A
C arder  Farm —Dairy Products 60
Household Oouda ...........................  51
Machinery and Tiola . . . . 7 ......... 58
Muatcat lnsirumei»a ................... 58
Office and- Stora Cquiproant ••• 64
IVpeciala at  the Bvorea ...................  66
Wearing Apparel—Furs 67
W anted—To Buv ...........................

K— a ■ Board—Histela.—Reaorta 
Heetaaraata

Rooms Without Board .............. .. 55
Boardara W an t .d  ......................... .69*A
Country B oa rd—Reaorta ............  «o
Ifo tc t i—Restauran ta  ....................  si
WAntad—Rooms—Board ........ . 68

Real Bsta le  i a r  Beat 
Apartmants .  Flats.  Tanamenta.. 68 
Boaloaa* Locatlona for Rant 64
Rouaaa for Rant .............. ...........  66
Buburbao for Rant ................ . 66
Bummer H o m t i  for Rent . . . . . .  67
W a r  tad to  Rent ............................  68

Raal B a ta ta  F a r  t a la  
Apartm ent  Bu.ldlng for Bale ••• 61
Bualnaaa P roparty  for Bala « . i .»  70
F a rm s  and Land for Bale • • • • • •  t i
Mouaat for BaU ......................  ? t
CiOU for  Bala ................................   78
Raaort  ProDerty for Bala . . • • • • •  74
Suburban  fo r  Bala .........................  76
f taal  E a ta ta  f o r  - K s e b a r E a .........  76
W a n u d —Raal  Bata ta  ..............   77

A ee t laa—•Lesal Ifatfcaa 
.ifceBti Notloaa t3

FOR SALE GREEN Mountain 
potatoes 69c bushel. Yellow Globe 
turnips 90e delivered. C. W. John-
son. Wnpplng, Ro.sedale 72-12.

rOR RENT F l ' h ROOM single 
and garage 325 five room iuples 
tenement 318. -Miinchestei Con 
rtiucllon ..'ompany. telephone 4131 
or 4279.

The Clew  
of the 

Forgotten 
Murder
*CARi Croat RCMOOAKS

_____  *te Semeeht

BEGIN HERE TODAY
When CHARLES MOROEN, re-

porter for The Blade, is found 
dead DAN SLEEKER, pubUiher, 
imploya SIDNEY GRIFF, famous 
criminologist, to solve the murder.

Morden h ^  been liivesGgaGng 
the affairs ol FR.A.NK B. CA-
THAY, 'wealthy and prominent, 
following the arrest of an impos-
tor claiming to be Cathay and ac-
companied by a girl called MARY 
91UGG8.

The day following Morden's death 
Cathay die. of poisoning.

Griff learns Morden had visited 
the apartment of A JC E  LORTON 
who has reporte' the disappear-
ance of her roommate, ESTHER 
ORDW'AY. Griff questions Alice 
and Instructa detectives to shad-
ow her.

Griff and Bleeker go to the 
apartment occupied by KENNETH 
BOONE, friend of Alice's. Alice 
I.. there. Griff accuses the pair of 
killing Morden and call, police 
hradquarters. He and Bleeker then 
go to an addrewt where MRS. CA-
THAY and RACINE, a detective 
she is employing, are conferring 
with .MRS. BLANCHE MALOXE. 
When Griff tells them Alice Lorton 
ha. been arrested Mrs. Malone 
M-reams.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

FOR RENT SEVERAL Desirable 
five, .six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8l)29.

FOR RENT ■ U ROOM single house, I 
steam heat. 2 car garage, large lot, | 
rent reasonable. fiO GIcnwuod St.

HOUSKHOLD (KIODS .'.1
BARGAINS! ONE AND TWO ol a 
kind, sample furniture, Innersprlng 
studio couch 316.99 - three piece 
bed room suite 349.05 - mattresses 
$9.05 -metal beds 33.9.V rag rugs 
3 for $1.00 floor covering rem-
nants 30r yd. 7 ft. hall runners 
$1,19 steel utility cabinets $3.49 
9 plc-e ilbi'ui, -iiiite $79.95 3 piece 
living room ' suite $.50.95- 2 piece 
living room suite $17..50 card 
tables 89r. Hundreds of other liar- 
galn.s. Montgomery Ward Co., 822 
Main street.

KINGSFORD SDIITH PLANS 
FLIGHT OF 17,000 MILES

F ’;p cc fs lo  I ’ ilo l P la n e  from  
L c s .A n ifcles lo  .-Vu.stralia De- 
fore Lo n g .

FOR SALE—BLACK kitchen range 
$10 : also three burner gas stove 
with oven $5. Grenon, 11 Lincoln 
street.

WK.VItlN'^J .VPr^.VRKL 
FIJR.S .'57

FOR SALE - MEN'S PANTS. $2.37- 
$2.98, and Sweet-Orr cordi.roys, 
$3.00 exceptional values. Highland 
Park Store.

FOR SALE-BALL BAND Rubber 
footwear, none better, few as good. 
Men's Alaskas $1.50. Highland 
Park Store,

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 5f>
LARGE JINGLE ROOMS for eco- 
nomical housekeeping. Well heated 
early and late. See John Jensen, 
Johnson Block. 709 Main street. 
Phono 6070 or 7635.

FOR RENT— NICELY furnished 
room, centrally located. Call 6553.

APARTMENTS—F L A T S - 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 8 large 
rooms, with bath and flrpplace, fUr- 
nlabed If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, a t O. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

Los Anf^eles, Nov. 9 (API - A 
17,000-mlle tllght from Los Angele.s 
to A istrallB via London is tbe next 
goal of. Sir Charles Kinx.stord- 
.imtth, who re.'ently completed the 
first .Australln-tu-Unlted State.s 
night.

"I would much prefer to make my 
way by boat In a lehsurely manner,' 
said Sir Charles today. "But 1 thin'a 
plans have Just about materialized 
for me to by from Los Angeles to 
New York, from there to London 
and from London eastward to Aus-
tralia."

The noted aviator made the an-
nouncement of his projected flight 
r.iortly after an attachment against 
his plane had been lifted. Thomas 
I'atton, a promoter who In 1928 
had undertaken to find financial 
backing for Klngsford-Smith In a 
tilgli to Honolulu from California, 
filed the ’ attachment against the 
r.lvr.e contending the aviator owed 
iUlU n.TSSQ. lot "aerylcca."

Arrangements were made for gri 
early trial of Cation's suit against 
Sir Charles. The departure of the 
avlstor will depend upon tbe dispo-
sition of the suit.

CHAPTER XXXII
Mrs. Caebay stood perfectly still, 

her head thrown back, her chin In 
the air. Her manner was that of 
having steeled herself against show-
ing any emotion.

The woman who had given her 
name as Blanche Stanway strode 
toward Griff.

"You lie!" she screamed. "You're 
a dirty liar!"

Griff continued to watch Mrs. 
Cathay.

Racine had tiptoed to the door of 
the room. He Jerked It open, said 
to Mrs. Cathay. "Come on. Let’s 
get out of here. He's trying to 
keep us here. He's stalling for 
time.”

Blanche Stanway stopped within 
I couple of feet cf Griff. Her face 
was twisting with emotion. The 
corners of her hard, defiant mouth 
turned dov.n. Tears came to her 
eyes. She broke into harsh sobs.

Mrs. Cathay swept toward the 
door which Racine wa.«i holding 
open, but the detective did not wait 
,'or her to Join him. He turned to- 
waro the corridor, took half a dozen 
rapid steps and then broke Into a 
run. His feet could be heard thud-
ding down the corridor.

Griff sa'd in a low voice to Mrs. 
Stanwav. "I'm aorry."

She looked at him through tear- 
fieoded eyes, took a groping step 
toward him, dropped her head to 
his shoulder and clung to his coat 
.v.lth the work-bent lingers of 
le.athcry hands.

Griff patted her shoulders reas- 
s "Ingly.

"There, there, " he said, "It's go- 
Ing to he all il'fht'"

"Damn you!" she sobbed. "Sec 
. . . mv . . . lawyer . . . you 
cheap heel!"

F O R  S A L E
RO.YD SIDE STAND UN WEST 

CENTER STREET, TO BE 
MOA'ED OFF.

JAMES J. ROHAN 
Tel. 7433

In the taxicab Griff seemed In 
high spirits.

"Obserye, Bleeker," he said, 
"what an Interesting thing the 
truth Is. Fa'sehoods may be built 
up which seem to have the appear-
ance of truth, but they have no 
foundation to.back them. They are 
like mirages, like the fronts of 
structures which are used in mo-
tion picture seta. They look all 
right when viewed from one angle 
hut have nothing b.ack of them, If 
one win but take, pains to view 
them from all sides." .

Blecker’a tone was gruff.
"Those things photograph well 

enough to deceive everyone who 
sees them." he said.

"Certainly." the criminologist 
agreed, "If one but looks at the 
photograph. That is why It Is al-
ways so vitally Important to look 
a t the oSJe^ Itaell and 4a a t
It from all angles.

"The truth is like some placid 
sheet of water. Some extraneous 
fact Is dropped In It and Immedi-
ately the calm surface becomes 
ruffled. The reflections become dis-
torted. There are rippling waves 
which start out In circles and go 
In every direction as far as there 
Is any surface to the water."

Bleeker turned to him savagely.
"That stuff doesn't interest me in 

the least." he said. "I want to 
know what happened. I think you 
know. I want you to tell me. After 
all, I’m running a newspaper. 1

want to avenge .the dee h of one of 
my men but incidentklly I’m inter-
ested in .^ettlng news while it's 
ne#s. After you prowl around here 
interviewing everyone in right the 
thing will become history."

Griff shook his head and his 
smile held Just a  faint trace of su-
periority.

"No, Bleeker,' he said, 'I t  will 
not beconle history. Mind you, 
thess little things are but straws 
that show the way the,wind blows, 
and yet I fancy there i i  l x  one con-
nected with the caae who has taken 
the trouble to follow the direction 
of those straws to their logical con-
clusion—unless, perhaps, it was this 
man Morden. I’m going to regret 
ail my life that I never had the 
chance to talk to him. I'm never 
goihg to be able to And out whether 
he reasoned his way to the correct 
solution 01* blundered on it.”

Bleeker objected, "I still don't 
see that he did an^hlng that was 
so remarkable. Let's admit .be 
showed reaourcefulnes: in locating 
the garage in which Cathay’s car 
bad ^ n  stored. It probably, how-
ever, was more a matter of luck 
that someone In the garage was 
able to direct him to tbe apartment 
where Cathay was calling."

"That’s true, of course," Griff ad-
mitted readily enough. "I agree 
with you on that, Bleeker.”

"But," Bleeker went on, "that 
waN all he did."

Griff shook his head.
"No. my friend." he said, "you 

overlook the evidence. You over-
look the facts.”

"Are they,” demanded Bleeker, 
"facta that I know?”

"Facts that you yourself told me 
with your own Ups,” Griff said. 
"The deadly significant facts. The 
thing that all of this caae hinges 
upon, and yet no one has ever sus-
pected."

Bleeker’s tone was savage.
"What the devil are you trying 

to do ?” he asked. ' Impress me 
with something? Do you want to 
make a grandstand finish like a 
magician, pulling a rabbit out of a 
hat? Because if you do, I'm here 
to tell you that that stuff doesn't 
go across with me worth a damn."

"No," Griff told him. "There 
will be none of that. I am wait-
ing In order to get all of the facts 
In my hands before I make a move 
and It Is dangerous for ’.-ou to have 
Information wh. > can, at the pres-
ent lime, lead only to suspicions— 
suspicions which we can, perhaps, 
prove with an a'l solute certainty, 
but suspicions that ,muat not be 
voiced.

"I am not only telling you of 
those suspicions. I’m even trying 
lo t to think of them. We never 
know Just how this strange phe-
nomenon that Me call mental telep-
athy act-s. It is, perhaps, the effect 
of one mind impinging upon the 
subconscious mind o. another. 
Perhaps, frequent.y, such a sub-
conscious mlnci In fully aware of 
the thing .vhich comes as a devas-
tating surprise to the conscious 
mind, but: whatever it is, w e  can-
not afford to take chances with It.

"How many times have you 
known of some secre' and have told 
that secret to a friend, onl to have 
the Information leak out, not be-
cause of something the friend said 
or because of something you your-
self said, but because you allowed 
your thoughts'upon the matter to 
crystallize In words, and those 
thoughts were picked up by anoth-
er?

"The wise Inventor takes no one 
' o his confldenct until his Idea Is 
perf .’ted and patented The man 
who discusses his incomplete plans 
with a friend Is likely to find that 
some other Inventor, acting inde-
pendently and in an entirely differ-
ent part of the country, suddenly 
pounces ppon the basic Idea, per-
haps • In a more advanced form 
th n the first Inventor even con-
templated, and rushes it  through to 
a  patent."

"I," said Bleeker grimly, "don't 
believe in all that stuff."

Griff's smile was Irritating..
"My friend." he said, "I do not 

. k you to. I am telling you only 
what I believe, and it Is my belief 
that much govern.”

"Why wouldn't Blanche Stanway 
make any statement?" asked 
Bleeker abruptly. "Why couldn't 
you get her to talk?"

The smi'e faded from Griff's face. 
"She Is, beyond doubt,” he agreed, 
'*a woman of great djetormlnatlcm, 
but you, too, my friend, would have 
determination If you had scrubbed 
floors for years. Thera li nothing, 
perhaps, that makes more for de-
termination, so far as one's rights 
are concerned, than kneeling and 
scrubbing, scrubbing and .kneeling, 
forever scrubbing through a routine 
of drudgery. She was, perhaps, at 
one time beautiful. In fact, 1 think 
we may safely assume that she was 
beautiful. Her beauty was not the 
fragile, aristocratic beauty of Mrs. 
Cathay but it was perhaps a warm-
er, more vital beauty; a beauty that 
was fllled with fire and spirit; a

fc auty  whicL lured men away from 
the realm of thought and Into the 
emotional realm ^  the senses.”

"1 suppose." Blexker said, "that 
your intimating she was his wife, 
perhaps an unmarried wife, buf 
nevertheless ihe mother of .the 
girl?" . '

(To Be Contlaaed)

Fisher, the lawyer, deseloees some 
Interesting tacts aboot' Frank Ca-
thay’s insurance pblleies in the next 
InstallmenL

MURDERER OF DAUGHTER 
DIES OF THROAT WOUND

Clifford Smith of Athol Slew 
Girl to End Her Sufferinx 
September 27.

Worcester, Maas., Nov. 9.—(AP) 
—(Jllflord Smith, 48. of, Athol, 
awaiting trial the murder of his 
crippled daughter PhylUss, 22, Sept. 
27, died at City hospital this morn-
ing from a self-inflicted throat 
wound.

After slaying bis daughter with 
an axe he cut bis own throat wrltb 
a razor blade and has been linger-
ing between life and death for al-
most two months.

His daughter was crippled from 
birth and Smith said he killed her 
because he could not bear to see 
her suffer more. He was also 
despondent over tbe death of bis 
wrife three months previous and the 
death of a nephew, Arthur Gager, 
a few weeks be.ore the murder. At 
the hospital he was fed through a 
tube because of the condition of his 
throatt His death v Ipea a first de-
gree murder indictment against 
him from the current Superior 
Court criminal list.

10 ESCAPED CONVICTS 
AIDED BY AMERICANS

FOR* RENT—MODERN five rooms, 
steam beat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street. . Inquire 21 
EUro street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with modem improvements, five 
minutes to mills, three to trolley. 
Rent 335. Inquire 82 Garden street. 
Telephone 6723.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t also 
six room tenement, with all Im- 
provemeuta. Inq'.iire a t  147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs list 
on Cooper s tree t steam beat, all 
improvements. One minute walk 
^ m  West O n te r s tre e t Apply s t  
Ql^oafiys store, T89 Main soM t.

French Prisoners Who Fled 
Devil’s Island in Canoe Given 
Food and Money.

Aruba, D. W. I., Nov. 9.—( A P I -  
Ten escaped prisoners from the 
French penal colony of Devil’. Island 
put to scat at daybreak today from 
San Nicolas Bay, through the gen-
erosity of the American and English 
co'onles.

They had been provided with a 
25-foot sailboat equipped with an 
auxiliary gasoline motor and a sup-
ply of gofollne sufficient for 400 
miles travel by the use of motor 
alone.

Furthermore they were given a 
month's provisions, clothes, tobacco, 
and sufficient money to help them 
toward a new start In life.

The escaped convicts were headed 
by Jean • Duvernay. They fled the 
penal colony more than two months 
ago in a canoe in which they spent 
32 (lays at sea before they were 
picked up by a British freighter.

SEN. LEWIS WARNS 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

TeDs Leaders to  Bew are of 
l ig h tin g  Among Them- 
se l?es As m the P a s t

Washington, Nov. 9 — (AP) — 
Senator Lewis of lUlnolt, the Demo-
cratic whip, commenting on the big 
New Ded majorities in Congress,^ 
warned his party today to be "con-
scious of the danger of conflict in 
the party opinions and avoid the 
bitter experience of past adminis-
trations."

The chairman of the Democratic 
Senatorial campaign committee as-
serted tbe election "charges the 
Democracy of America to be on 
guard to preserve under the Consti-
tution every fixed and proven prin-
ciple which has Justified the Repub-
lic in its present form.”

He added the election results 
recorded "a new political era in 
America,” and pushed the Republi-
can Party as now set up "out of 
existence.”

He demanded a new Republican 
alignment "upon new principles, 
guided by new leaders.”

Lewis balled the election as an 
expression of confidence "the people 
had In tbe President and the faith 
reposed in all his proposed policies."

"That the great falfh shown by 
the American people In this admin-
istration is not unwarranted," be 
said, ''will be strictly shown by the 
conscientious protection of the 
American people and provision of 
legislation that will give the great-
est good for. the greatest number. 

Great Responsibility 
"The party will be cognizant of 

the great responsibility and con-
fidence. and. legislation and policies 
will be carefully weighed before 
pronouncements are made.

'The American people have been 
Impressed with tbe great sincerity 
of the Roosevelt administration to 
bring benefit to all classes, condi-
tions, Industries and sections.

“The contrast of action for good 
by this administration, to that of 
inactivity and negation by tbe post

administration has been what I  be-
lieve tba one tnitatandiag feature of 
the campaign tiiat gave a  decMve 
Wetory to the Roosevelt administra-
tion.”

The Senator said tlM-electiaa bad 
given the President tbe "two-tblrda 
necessary for the ratlflcatloo tmder 
the Constitution of all treaties and 
covenants or sgreements bstween 
Ourselves and foreign nations touch-
ing cominerde or International 
policies.”

Vaadenberg Spaabs
Aroused by James A. Farley's as-

sertion last night. Senator Vanden- 
berg (R., Mich.), meanwhile wired 
the Associated Press from Grand 
Rapids; i

“When Mr. Farley says tbe Re-
pub lics Party is through I recom-
mend to him that he rebd the sixi 
teenth chapter and the eigbteent 
verse of Proverbs in the Holy B i b l^

'The Republican Party a t Tues- ’ 
day’s polls represents the biggest 
political minority in Aimerlcaa his-
tory. I expect it will Justify this 
spokesmanship for millions of our 
people by constructive Liberalism 
rooted in sound Constitutionalism.

"If we are through with S}rthlng,
I hope Republicanism s d  the coun-
try are both through with Mr. Fdr- 
ley’a prostitution of the post office 
to partisan politics.

"I hope we all are through with 
Tammany tactics applied to human 
relief.

"It is past time for Mr. Farley to ' 
resign one or the other of his con-
flicting jobs. Then he shall be able 
more effectively to think of our na-
tional problem in the coalition terms 
which the situation requires.

Tbe eighteenth verse of tbe six-
teenth chapter of Proverbs reads;

“Pride goeth before destruction, 
and a haughty spirit before a  fall.”

LLOYD GEORGE ACCUSED

London, Nov. 9.—(AP)-:—A sug-
gestion that Lloyd George and H. O. 
Wells might bo prosecuted for Incit-
ing to se$lition was made today by 
Lord Marly.

During debate on a bill intended 
to strengthen provisions of a  law 
against Inciting members of a rm ^  
forces to sedition, he sMd;

“I hope very much if solne body la. 
going to be prosecuted a t an early 
stage, tbe government will try  Its 
hand on Lloyd George and see vv>>At 
success it has. Similarly, there 
might be action against Wells.” He 
had reference to bocks by the two 
men describing the conduct of tbe 
World War.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Friday
The plunge period for women will 

be from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Saturday

The boys’ swimming classes will 
meet as follows: 9:30 to 10:15, be-
ginners; 10:15 to 11. Intermediate; 
11 to 11:45, life saving.

The girl's dancing classes will also 
meet In the gym a t the following 
time: 10:30 to II, tiny tots; II  to 
11:30, Intermediate; 11:30 to 12, ad-
vanced.

The plunge period for men will be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock. Ansaldl’s Masons 
will practice basketball from 2 to 3 
o’clock. A public whist party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will sta rt a t 8 o’clock 
and prizes will be awarded.

I H L Q
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start a 
beard

Duncy!

or Happy Helper cried, "What 
fun! Gome, Tinics, see what Duncy’s 
done. He's taken poor, wee Scouty 
T ig h t  across his little knees.

“A spanking Scouty’s getting 
now, I hope that it won’t 
row.” The Tinles then 
Scouty cry. "Oh, stop It,
Please!"

"All right! I guess you’ve had 
enough. I do not want to get too 
rough,” said Duncy. "I am sat- 
Isfl^! I’ve paid you back real 
well;
— "Now, let that be a lessonr son. 
At my expense have no more fun."

Then Dotty said, '' 'Twas funny 
when we heard poor Scouty yell."

As Scouty got down to hts feet, 
he said, "Well, 'imu've all bad 
a treat, and now I hope you're 
sattsflecl. I  don't mind, goodness 
knows.

"The spanking didn’t hurt, a t 
all. Right no\V, of course, wee 
Duncy's tall, but when he is my 
size again, ru  punch his funny 
nose."
• "Come. come,” said Happy 

Helper, “We must all be friendly

as can be. Now, promise me, 
brave Scouty. that you won't do 
what you salil.

"If you’ll do that. I’ll once 
again make Duncy his right size.” 
And then wee Scouty answered, 
"All right, Happy Helper, go 
ahead.”

Before the bunch could realize, 
the lad was back to his own size, 
but he kept right on shrinking.
Goodness, what an awful plight.

Real shortly he was Just Icnee- 
nigh. He looked around and
or'nd. "Goodbv! ' Pm scared, now; 
of brave Scouty." Then be
;:can.ncrcd out of sight.

"Run after him," cried Dotty, 
"Say,, we cannot let him get
awayl" They searched around t i r  
Copy said, "He’s not inside tbii 
place.”

"Aw, you're all wrong, 
fooling you," a voice nearby 
"Peek-a-boo!” The Tinies 
Saw Duncy standing in a 
round vase.

I'm
said.
then
big,

(Duncy has some fun on a  
phonograph record la the next 
story.) '

ALI.EY OOP
' w e u . w s a / 1 WONOEOEO
WHERE YOU (VENT.'MCIC 
IN VER WAR 7 0 0 5 ,

A LOOKIN'.

N o w  T h e y ’r e  B o th  P u z z le d ! Rv HAIV1UN

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
H m  tnmbls vritli some psopls who 

Uiat life never gnveAhem any 
bm lw . IS tha t tlwy nmrw put tha 
krahes on themselves. Ptrbsps 
thsy w tre not self-startera, and nav- 
«r reaUy got ffoln«-

Father~Now in reading, my son, 
andsaver to separate tbe w luat from 
the chaff.

Sea—But there are no Jokes in 
this book.

AT 90 WE DONT CARE WHAT 
THB WORLD THINKS OF US; AT 
10 W * WORRY ABOITT WHAT IT
n n m u  o r  u s ;  a t  40 w e  d i s -
CX>VER THAT IT DOESNT THINK 
o r  US.

^ Doorksqier (in public building)— 
la y . coma bock. Dogs are not oi- 
lowtd'itt btfVs ftf-

VlsItotv-rTbat’s net my deg. 
Doorkssper—Not your dogl Why, 
I’B following you.
Visitor—Well, so are you!

UsB pratSBd to be brave. Yet 
tevhiB something unpleasant must be 

•old, the average man makes his 
wife de the telephoning.

Hubby—What kind of cookies are
th®ss?

Wifey—Oatmeal cookies, dear. 
Hubby—^They taete rather queer. 
WIfw—I was afraid they would, 

Z dUfo't have any oatmeal to put in 
them. '

FIRST OF ALL RULES TO PRB- 
■VBNT "C3LACKUP8” IN MAR-
RIAGE IS "DONT MARRY----- A
Nir-W IT.”

Why is i t  tha t children too small 
always want to push tbe lawn mow-
er, hoe In the garden, carry out the 
ciAes, shovel «>al, wash the dishes, 
and when they get large enough to 
do them they never want to?

Youth—My girl and I  jiu t kissed 
and made up.

Fal—Judging from your appear' 
once, one would think abe m M t up 
flrot

Boy Broadcaatlng: "It lon't what 
my girl Mend eats that keeps me 
brolce, Ita where she eats."

Iia ta  Dinar (in first class restaur-
an t)—̂ s r e  waiter, this chicken soup 
la full of grairel!

Waltea (brlghUy)—Yes, sir. It Is 
made from Plymouth Rocks, sir.

YOU CAN ALWAYS TELL 
WHEN PEOPLE ARE SUFFER-
ING IN  SILENCE. BECAUSE 
THEY ARE BO BUSY TELLING 
YOU ABOUT IT.

. Four-Year-Old (from tbe city 
visiting for the first time in the 
country)—Ob, Mother dear,.! oaw a

know itMother—Hew de yeu 
waan't a  hersc, MaryT 

Four-Year-OId—Beeause 
its faucets.

Ehren mlnUters commit crime. 
Tea, but fortunately there have not 
b e e n  too many crooks to spoil the 
cloth.'

Jerry—Tee bad old Parkins Is 
gone.

Keiry—Yes, I’d give a  good deal 
to have bim alive today. He w m  
tbe easiest man to beat I  ever trad-
ed with. '

MAN'S 8HAVINO.. MIRROR RE-
FLECTS THB EFFECT OF WHAT 
HAPPENED THE .NIGHT BE-
FORE.

Man—I didn't sea you in church 
last Sunday.

Friend—I presume not; 1 took up 
the collection.

You're Asking Us.
He swings through the air with the 

greatest of ease,
I'm speaking of Taraan, the strong, 
if you please;

He rides through the Jungles with 
apes for hla slaves.

But where does he get all hts hair-
cuts and shaves?

FAMg SAYS:

Some folks seem to be still liv- 
hig In the age when catching a  ball 
cn tbs first bounce was out.

Even with hindsight you can 't 
see your own back.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B lo s s e r

B H O U $ .U O o rB A it H X K !
VOOTBALL U replete with Notre Dame 
■  elaiilc feats. Jtorchy Schwartz’s touch-
down jaunt against Army in Chicago, 1930, 
was one.

Tha game was nip and tuck for three 
quarters. In the fourth period, just before 
ochwarU cut off on his run, Notre Dame 
called In Johnny O'Brien, pass catching ex-
pert, a t left end. The play following was 
a pasf, but the Irishman was held illegally 
in the line.

Carideo a n in  called a formation simi-
lar to the O'Brien p a a  play. Johnny cut 
through the Army lecoodary. but i n s t ^  
of passing to O'Bnen, Schwartz followed 
him through Army’s left tackle and dashed 
54 yards for a counter. Carideo kicked the 
point ■

5a .
: that won the game, 7-6
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iBwiiAffltrr Cvetoto IfmUi
FRTOAT. NOVEMBEK 9,1*84.

' Mr. «ad U n .  lUjrcrott WMrh 
* TChMUr u t  rtopptef for •

« « •  at the HoUl S t Be*U to New 
g P  Tork  a ty .

i  Town Clerk Samuel TurktoftOT 
revealed today that SO f (^ e r  appU- 
Mtloas lor- hunttaf Ucenaee J ^ r e  
Sled thla year than last year. There 
ei«n ware not aa many applications 
for trapping Ucenaee.' |

-  jyRMISnCE DANCE -
Modern and tJM-Faahloiied 

SATCKDAV, NIGHT, NOV. 1* 
dAKVIS GBOVB DANCE H A IX

Nolaemakera—NovelGea ...gtreynera
A  Good THne For E w ryb ^ y  
iMfMmm iSr Gents SSo

The Sons of Italy will, held their, 
regular meeting at Tinker Hall at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, at which 
time Important business will be 
transacted.

^ t B r o w n  T h o m s o n  I n c ? : .
H a s iT r o R p 's  S H O P iw a  C *s r ra :«

Brown Thomson Extends and Improves Its Delitery 
Service.

Our Entire Stock of $2.95

BLOUSES
TUNICS

Satins
Metallics
Taffetas
Jerseys

Black
White
Colors
Sizes 32 to 46

Second Floor.

FLANNEL
R O B ES

Red, green, navy, i*ose or blue. O f all 
wool flannel with contrasting trim.

Second Floor.

H w J H T U L E C o !
-'MANfHFSTFPjrONN.--

SALE! Electric Double 
SANDWICH TOASTERS

Special!

$1.29
Again we offer the popular 

electric double sandwich toaster 
at this low price. This is the 
same type of toaster we sold 
quantities of last Winter! 
NIckIc-flnIshed on handy base; 
tide handles. Less cord and 
plug at this low price!

__ Note These Features:
•Toasts 1, 2 and S-decker sandwiches.
•Qrills frankfurters and sausages.
•  □rills crisp bacon.
•  Makes brown, Ught griddle cakes.

6-Cup

Drip-O-Lators

$ 1 .2 9
No need o f serving too strong or 

too weak coffee for the Drip-O-Latora ' 
make coffee to the Queen's taste—al- 
W'ays! W e’re offering a 6-cup alum-
inum top Drip-d-Lator with china 
bottom at a price EVERYONE can 
afford!

Johnson’s Glo-Coat
Famous floor finish by the makers of 

Johnson’s wax. No rubbing, no poUsb- 

tog!

A t  H A IiE ’S Houaewraras—Basement.

JOHN, THE MUSICIAN
(Janko Mnzykant) 

win be played

TONIGHT
! Victory Hall, Manchester

Two Showa, 6 and 8:15 o’clock. 
Adnilsslaii 85c and lOe.

Dia Cleble Palanjo! Zobacx!

Social acUvlUes during the win-
ter season, sponsored by the Man-
chester Greeh Community Club, will 
be outlined at a meeting of the club 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock In the Man-
chester Green school. Aside from 
the social work, a special matter of 
Importance will also be. discussed. It 
Is Imperative that all members at-
tend thla meeting.

Gladys Carlisle and the Crescent 
Serenaders will be on the air over 
W TIC tonight at 7:46 o’clock.

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

rifONE 8811 - FREE DELIVERV

RKVSTO.NE Straight Whiskey,
98 proof, fifth ....................98<’

SU KEFST.tKES Blended Whis-
key, 90 proof, f i f th .............89c

ruCONU Straight Whiekey, 90
proof, quart ....................$1.25

COMF.T Straight Whiskey, 90
proof, quart ................... $1.60

l/Oltl> B.XrO.N Straight Whis-
key, 90 proof, fifth ......... $1.00

LORD B.ACO.N Straight 
key, 90 proof, quart ...

HIORADE Gin, fifth .............85c
MB. BOSTON Gin, fifth .. . .$1.25 
B E R K ............... . .$1.80 a case

Whls-
,.$l.2.>

2.‘ic MaRnesia
Tooth Paste

2 for 26c
Large size tubes.

KcRular .'iOc

Aspirin Tablets

2 for 51c
A-grralnfl. Absolutely pure 

tublctN. Bottle of 100.

T I..J W H A L L C 0
wM ANCHF STFP.rnNN.--

SATURDAY—  
Last Day Of Our

C  Drug  
SALE

•  Huy one articie at the reg-
ular price, get another 
item (same price) for One 
Cent!

60c P.sylllum Seed (black) . . .
• • ■ • ............................ 2 for 61c
25c Glycerine and Rose Water
.......................................2 for 26c
(For chapped hands and skin). 

2.’ic Flnra.scent Cakes . .2 for 26c 
Lie Extract of Witch Hazel , ,
....................................... 2 for 46c
50c White Camphor Liniment . . .
........................................ .2 for 51c
60c Mllk-of-Magnesla Tablets—

......................2 for 51c
15c Aspirin Tablets (12’s) . . .
.......................................2 for 16c
29e Tooth BrusliPK....... 2 for 30c
30c .Shaving Cream (giant size)
.........................................2 for 31c
30<' Brown’s Mixture Lozenges..
.......................................2 for 31c
25c I.Axatlvn Quinine Cold Tab-

lets ............................ 2  for 28c
35c Rphedrlnc No.sal Jelly . . . .
....................................... 2 for 36c
2.5c Compound Epsom Salts Tab-

lets ............................ 2 for 26c

25e Double-Edged
Razor Blades

2  for 26c
Grand Prize blades o f fine 

tempered steel. Package of 
five.

•  Doctors' prescriptions 
fully compounded.

Main Floor, righ t

50c Creho Disinfectant (16 oe.).  ̂
. . ............ ................2'Tor 8te
59c Antiseptic Douche Powder...
...................................... 2 for 60c
50c Antacid Powder . . .  .2 for 51c 

(A  wonderful old to digestion). 
40c Cascara Sagradu (lOO's) . . .
.......................................2 for 41c
35c Dr. Hlnrkle's No. 3 (lOO's)..
...........................  2 for 36c
50c Syrup Wild Cherry. Flax-

seed, Menthol ............ 2 for 61c
30c Castor Oil Soft Capsttles...
..................................  2 for 3lc
25c Castor O i l ......... .. ,2 for 26c
30c Glycerine Suppositories...
.................................  .2 for Irtc

(Adults and Infants).
30c Glycerine ........... ..2 for Sic
25c Sweet Spirits o f Nitre . . . .
........... ...................... 2 for 26c
40c Camphorated Oil .. .2 for 41c 
25c Spirits o f Camphor. 2 for 2Bc 
1.5c Pure Castile Soap. 2 for 16c

care-

Hale’8
• Circulating Library 

2c daily .
Read the much discussed books 

at Hale’sl You can read $2.6(> and 
$3.60 editions for only 2c dslly. 
(Front Entrance). .

T h « J » ! H A t €
iM A N C H i r m  C O N II*

F r » e
K n it t in g  In s tm c t io n i 

w ith  all yarn purchases. Instnic- 
Uona daily from 11:18 to 6 o’clock. 
Nights wrhen open, 7 'tU 8. Sat-
urdays 8 ’tU 8 o’clock. (Mata 
Floor, rear).

Beautifully Furred

D r e s s  C o a t s
in the season’s 
most successful styles

29.50
(And Up)

" I  can spend only $29.50 but I  wrant 
a grand coat,”  that’s what customers 
keep telling us. That’s why they 
come here for their furred dreas coats 
for they know that only the best of 
workmanship, finest fabrics, choice 
furs are found to a Hale coat. Beau-
tiful coats fashioned- o f the favored 
fabric— treebark—to stunning new 
styles. Black, brown and green. 
Women’s and misses’ aizcs. Trimmed 
with such furs aa:

0  FRENCH BEAVER
•  CARACUL
0  BADGER
•  SQUIRREL ’
•  1>ERSIAN LAMB
•  KID FOX

Presenting The Important Styles In

Silk Frocks
in the new bright colors 
to wear under dark coats

RASPBERRY 
GOLD 
PEACOCK 
GREEN I 
CHURCH BLUE

We’ve received the 
••pick of the market” .. 
and they’re here for 
SATU RD AY! New 
tunic dre-s-xes with long 
or short tunica.. The 
monk dress with flow-
ing sleeves and cord 
belt. The dress with 
g l e a m i n g  metallic 
trlm.s. New slit skirts, 
monk cowl neckline.-), 
button trims--all brand 
new style ‘ 'hlt-s” . Sizes 
14 to 44.

Frocks—
Main Floor, rear.

Just Unpr.ckod!

Paris Approved

Turbans
in felt, velvet 
and metallic

$ 1 . 9 8 - $ 2 - 9 8
teJ , Paris says turbans for those dressy 

/ afternoon and informal evening 
r l  rocks. Ami what could be more
\ flattering with furred collars and rich 

fur coats than smart little turbans In 
gleaming metallic, rich velvets, smart 
.felts. Black, brown, colors. Head 
sizes, 21 '-i to 24.

Millinery—Main Floor, center.
♦

Pigette

Slip-ons
for tailored wear

$ 2 . 2 5
These sllp-ons are. made o f the 

finest, softest pigette Imaginable 
and come in the ’ approved four- 
button length. True Paris distinc-
tion with their hand-sewn backs. 
Washable. Brown only.

Main Floor, right.

A Pre-Holiday 
Scoop!

Rhinestone

Jewelry
Special 1

•  Clips
•  Bracelets
•  Earrings
•  Necklaces

Imagine this low price on 
gleaming, beautiful rhinestone 
Jewelry? Just what you want 
for Winter formals. Why not 
buy a few pieces as holiday 
gifts They look all of $1.00 
and $1.98!

Front Entrance.

Gay Hat and 
Scarf Sets

In FOOTBALL 
colors

A  Pre-Holiday Selling! Lovely

SATIN UNDIES
in a heavy rich quality—  
tailored and lace trimmed!

The way these gorgeous satin undies sold 
Thursday and Friday, the first two days of 
this selling, proves that women bought them 
for their own personal use and for early g ift 
buying. A  supremely durable satin that will 
retain Its original freshness for considerable 
launderings. Feminine models with loads of 
Alencon lace trimmings; neatly tailored stylea. 
Slips, gowns, step-ins. parities, dance sets, 
COME TOMORROW— the last day o f thU sell- 
.'ng'

A t HALE 'S 
Silk Undies— 

Mato Floor, r e ^ .

W e Predict A  Big Future 
For This New Hosiery Number!

Beautiful Silk
Stockings

with garter-top welts!

85
‘-V

Of oonrae they’ll wear! Being typical o f the kind of 
hosiery you'd expect Hale's to offer. A  line, clear hosiery 
with the LONO-W EARINO Q U ALIT IES our cuatomars 
look for: beel-withln-heel, toe relnforcembnt, garter-top 
welts that prevent garter runs. Cbtffoii and servicu 
weights to such flattering shades as TROTTEUR, COB-
BLESTONE, FOO-TAUPE, BEIGE-MIST.

Hosiery—Mato Floor, r igh t

Why Shiver and Freeze?
Happy 18 the mis8 
who’s wise in wearing

Warm Wool

Snuggies
containing 10% Australian lambs’ wool

•  Vests

•  Panties

Why go around blue with the cold (girls 
certainly do not look their best that way) 
when snuggles will keep you warm and comfy 
on the coldest Winter days. They fit like a 
"second skin” and are Ideal under the new 
"pencil slim” frocks. Small, medium and 
large.

Knit Snuggles—Main Floor, right.

For School and Sports, 
They’re A ll the Rage!

Girls* Plaid

W ool Jackets

Cold winds, rain and sleet can’t 
penetrate through these wool jack-
ets as they’re made to withstand 
all sorts of weather and hard, 
rough wear. Bright plaid Jackets 
In belted style. Sizes 7 to 14 years.

Jackets— Second Floor.

They’ll Be Snug And Warm 
in The Coldest Weather!

Tots’ 3-Piece

Wool Coat Sets

Beret or Cossack 
hat with match-
ing scarf. Bright,, 
y o u n g  colora, 
Suede and cor-
duroy.

Second Floor.

Turn them out to the cold for they 
won’t mind the bitter cold when 
they're dressed In one of these woolen 
coat sets (hat, coat, leggings). Tail-
ored of fine tally-ho and novelty wool-
ens to cunning models. Sizes 3 to 6 
years. Red, tan, copen blue.

Baby Shop— Main Floor, rear.

W e've Picked The “ Season’s Winners”—  
And Offer Them A t This Low Price!

Hand Bags
E x tra

Special!
$

How women delight over these 
new doUar bags. We think they’re 
the best we’ve seen at this price. 
A lligator and calf-grains in roomy 
envelc^ies, top-zipper pouches, top- 
handle pouches. Black and brown. 
Even your best friend couldn't tell 
yours from a $1.98 seUer!

Hand Baga— Front Etotronce.

   
    

   
  

        

  
 

      
  

    

   
   

    
       

   
   

     
    

     
   

     
    

   
   

     
   

     
     

  
   

    
   

      
       
   

     
       
 

   
     

     
     

     
    
    

  
   

     
     

      
     

      
     

    
    

      
      

      

      
      

     
     

     
     

     
       

  
  

    
   

  
  

   
   
  

$1.98 Silk Blouses r *H

S a tu rd a y !

.5 9

We’re putting out our en-
tire $1.98 stock for SAT-
URD AY O N LY l Natty 
plaid taffetas, striped 
sUks, plain colored silks. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

Blouses— Second Floor.
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